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Beach Haven Collector
and Treasurer Arrested
on Embezzlement Charge

West Creek
Mm. Surnh Schreeder, of Atlantic

City, npi'iit th«- week end with her
mother, Mra. Eleanor Onnnu'r.

Mr». Frank Shinn ami dnughlera
Mi^i'-i Eliuthcth and Edna, were re-
cent gue»u with relative* in Tucker-
ton.

Miss Lydia Ella Garrison, of Atlan

BEACON U « r KM.V VISITS Of TUB I
CON I "It II Mi H U M C M M TO.
DA? AND KM I* IN T«H'CH WITst
Ill l . IKiMK

OON. MAY *, l-.'l •

LOCAL NEW$ j
PUwfiiiilvtld- fur a thurt vlait la»t

Mr. and Mr». Warrrn And. r-.n '
gave a part) Saturday afternoon in '
Imnor of tin- fifth nnnivrnutry of 'heir

, I daughter Virginia. Several tittle t I.
Mrs. Charlea Morcy w«t » Buent »f BIR nr*r*'«tl««™ a*» MnR » • * • ! „ „ , , i m t t . n t to enjoy the SMMtM

Mr«. U'tnuel Gale at lleach Haven for the public school May Hay '** 'H,.trc»hment» terminate! a ,.!, , ,„•
Terrace last week. ]at Lakewood on Saturday, May 24. |Bfternoon

being

Frank Morcy ha» entered the Coast

• M M S. C HEWITT INIIKK *2.000 BAH. AFTKIt SIIOKTAtiE
JlOfiS 77 IS KOl'NIt BY AUDITORS.

When the I'.US accounts of Henry
S. C. Hewitt, collector and treasurer
of the Borough of Beach Haven were
audited last month by Perine &
Nichols, of New York, a shortage
wa« discovered amounting to $10<!l».77.

A warrant was issued for Hewitt's
arrest by Justice Joseph B. Willits, at
Toms liiver, last Saturday and he was
taken before Justice of the Peace W.
H. Spang'.er, at Harnegat, by Consta-
ble Buckwaltcr. At tin" hearing Jus-
tice Spangler hold Hewitt under $200(1
bail fur his appearance at court.

Last October Mayor Willis, of Beach
H:ivt»n, decided that a change of
auditors should be made, appointed
Perine & Nichols, which action was
confirmed by council. A Philadelphia
firm had audited the accounts for sev-
eral years.

Immediately after the shortage was
discovered Hewitt was a^ked to resign
by the Mayor and Council. He has
held the office of collector and treas-
urer for about five years and is under
a $10,000 bond of the American Sure-
ty Company, of New York. T. Wil-
mer Speck, of Tuckerton, is the local
agent for the firm and at his olfice
yesterday he stated th-it an inspector,
who had been to Beach Haven, after
going over the accounts receomniended
immediate payment of the shortage.

The Di-aeh Hiu'en Borough report
as compiled by Perine it Nichols ap-
pears in another column of the Bea-
con.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NOTES

' foi-Everybody welcome at all the
lowing Sunday services:

9.30 a. m. Cbiss Meeting, W. £.
Parker, leader.

10.30 a. m. Preaching by the Pastor.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School. Our Sun-

day School is growing and all those
interested in the Church are urged to
come out.

7.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting
in the lecture room.

7.45 p. m. Preaching by the Pastor.
Remember the meetings next week.

The men's praying band will hold a
meeting Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis LeGrange on
North Wood street.

The regular prayer meeting is held
on Wednesday evening and A. J. Ri-
der's Class meeting is held on Friday
evening. Try and attend as many of
these meetings as possible.

The Junior Epworth League cot-
tage prayer mretings are held every
Tuesday evening.

At the morning service last Sunday
four were taken in the church on pro-
bation.

Baptismal ceremonies are held on
the first Sunday of each month.

CONRAD HEADS TAX BOARD

Senator David G. Conrad was elect-
ed president of the Ocean County Tax
Board at its reorganization on May 1,
at the Courthouse. J. Goodrich Hoi-
man cf Lakewood, was again chosen
secretary, To meet the obbjection
that there should be some one at
Toms River in charge of the office,
Secretary Holman is to spend two days
a week at the Courthouse, and says
he will come down anyday on notice.

It will be neccesury for the board at
once to get ready to hear appeals on
assessments, for the June collection
of taxes. The first session will proba-
bly be held at Harvey Cedars on May
9, and then
ranged*

a schedule will be ar-

Literary Realism.
Ruhort BnoUo, exposing the folly ot

those complaining that the Elizabethan
drama Is conrse, remarked: "Their
wnll that Its realism Is mingled with
Indecency Is more than thrice repeated.
True literary realism, they think, Is o
fearless reproduction of what real liv-
ing men eay when there la n clergy-
man in the room."—Boston Herald.

F. It. AI'KIIN, President
GEO. F. RANDOLPH, Caitaler

.... tii' City, is (pending dome time with jfluard Service and i» in tho Longriort
her sister, Mr". William P. Kutter.

J. William Rutter, of the Hnrwy
Hl£ Ci'dam C. G. S., recently spent a week

| with In.- family.
II. P. Hollowhy and family have

Conference of ChrintLn Worker* tn moved Into Leon Holloway> house on |^ Mrs. Harold Speck ha. "turned

HIM \ h VKM'S VILLAGE TO
TUT TO NEW USES

Station an cook.

Edward Srott has moved his family
here from Tuckahoe.

Decide Future or
Ktawick Colony

the

MAY BE REFUGE FOR WOMEN

Main street, where they will reside.
Mothers' Day will be observed at

the Baptist Sunday School on Sunday
next. Special music will be rendered
by the children, anil Robert Bond, a
Y. M. C. A. leader from Philadelphia,
will deliver an appropriate address.

Mrs. A. H. Jones and Mrs. M. H.

i f rom
phia.

a two weeks' visit in Pliiladel-

after spending the winter in Florida.
Mrs. Rhoda Crnnmer is seriously

i ill at her home on Thomas avenue.

Parkertown

Keswick Grove, N. J., May 4.—
What is to become of this village for
drunkards when the barrooms are
closed and the stream of victims of Westcott are spending a few days in
rum no longer is to he drawn on for | t lu" Quuk" City,
a population is to be discussed at a Mr- a m l M r s- B«r r e» have returned
conference to be held here for three
days beginning May 9.

For twenty odd years Keswick has
>een populated by wrecks of human-
ity who fled here to get miles away
from the nearest bnrroom. Since it was
founded by William Raws in the heart
if the New Jersey pines, the village
has grown to very respectable propor-
tions with its own industries and
many buildings. Thousands have been
led to sober lives.

Instead of a retreat or village for
fallen men it is possible the village
may be turned over for the care of
women who need some place far from
the big cities after they have left the
rufurmatoi ies. This has long been
one of the plans of Mrs. Raws, who
succeeded her husband at the colony.

It has been her thought that there
should be some .village for women
conducted on the same lines as Kes-
wick has been, whero such women
who are usually broken down phy-
sically could find proper medical
treatment under conditions that
would give them an opportunity to
recover their health.

At the conference to be held this
month the question will be decided,
altho not possibly along the lims
suggested by Mrs. Raws, as she has
not committed herself to that or any
other plan, except that the village
.should not be abandoned.

o

Mrs. Mnuile Allen has moved in the
Samuel Homer residence
Main street.

on West

Joseph Swain is visiting
home in Atlantic City.

at his

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ware, of Bats-
to, were week end visitors tit the
home of the latter's parents, Mr. nnd
Mr* John Gaskill. Mr. Gaskill, with

Mrs. William Sprague is spending ih i s family, is now occupying the N.
sometime with her mother, Mrs. I. I"- "orner residence on Main street.
C. Johnson, who is ill.

Mrs. Ann'e Nickols, of Frnnklin-
ville, was a recent guest of Mrs. J. C
Homer.

Mrs. Annie Shinn has been visiting
her son, O. E. Shinn at Rutherford.

CONTRACT KOR
MOSQUITO DITCHING

The Ocean County Mosquito Exter-
mination Commission met nt the Mar-
ion Inn, Toms River, last Thursday,
May 1, and let a contract for 100,000
lineal feot of ditching in the meadcws
jiear the Mullica River in Little Egg
Harbor township, adjoining Ballin-
ger's Creek. The firm of Eaton,
iBrown and Simp.son were th^ low bid-
ders, and were awarded the contract
at. $.0257 per lineal foot. Two bids
were received as follows:

U. S. Drainage and Irrigation Co.,
area 1, $.0774; area 2, $.0374; whole
area, $.0574, per lineal foot.

Eaton, Brown and Simpson, area 1,
$.0397; area 2, $.0397; whole area,
i$.O277. This last firm offered to do
the whole area for $.0257 per foot, if
the Commission would assume the
work of keeping the ditches free for
the first year, an obligation that goes
with the usual contract. It was on
this last proposal that the bid was
awarded.

The commission agreed to meet and
organize hereafter each year on the
first Wednesday in June. The two
members whose terms expire, Dr.
Frank Brouwer, of Toms River, and
C. H. Cranmer, of Manahawken, were
reappointed May 1 by Justice Kalisch.
Those at the meeting were R. F. En-
gle, C. H, Cranmer, Judge James E.
Otis, and A. C. Haag; also State En-
tomologist T. J. Headlee, and superin-
tendent of work Stephen Johnson.

The Superintendent! reported ihe
had a gang of men clearing out the
ditches from Bay Head to Seaside
Park; also doing new ditches to drain
both sides of the County road above
Seaside Heights. They found consid-
erable meadow that needed additional
ditching along this beach, and did it
as they cleaned out the old ditches.

JOHN C. PRICE,. Vlre-PreBldent
T. U 11. II I, II SPECK, Anal. Cushlcr

Mrs. Norris Cranmer, Mr. and Mrs.
!ary Cranmer and children, of Aton-
ic City, were Sunday visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Price.
Clarence Price, of' Avalon Coast

juard Station spent his liberty days
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Anderson and child, of
Atlantic, spent Sunday as the guests
of the former's mother, Mrs. Mason
'rice.

Thomas Parker, Sr., has returned
o his home here after a week's visit

it the home of his son, William A.
arker, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Job Kelly was a Sunday caller

at the home of Mrs. Charles Cum-
mings.

Millard F. Parker, Norwood Parker,
and Kirkbride Parker were ,?necent
visitors in Toms River.

Nelson Robbins and Walter Love-
land, of New Gretna, were Sunday
allers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Parker.
MTS. Charles Allison and daughter,

Julia, and niece, Adele were recent
visitors at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Mason Price.

Miss Grace Parker was a Friday
visitor at Barnegat.

Marcus Brown and Hiram Parker,
of Camdcn, are making their homaf or
the present with the latter's brother,
lansel Parker.

Ralph Cummings has engaged as
housekeeper Miss McCama, of Port
Republic.

Mrs. Lizzie B. Homan, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her son, Atmore
Homan.

j tekwrfom lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS • - - $85,000.00

DIBECTOBSI J
F. R. Auatln Oeo. F. Randolph C. II. Cranmer Jeafte ruUlfrr
John C. PrioC W. G. Conrad Urn. I*, finder IJuvlfl G, Courad
T. Wllmu Speck 8. J. Kliljcivuy C. M. Berrr It F. Butter

r,, ... ' l * 1 ' Tbomaa d i e

Mrs. Frank Shinn, of West Creek,
was a week end visitor at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Warren Anderson.

Charles K. Pullen is ill at his home
on Centre street. He is suffering
from a cancer on his face.

Lester Michels, of Trenton, has
been visiting his uncle, George Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Galo, daugh-
ter Dorothy and son, Harvey, of Mill-
ville, visited the former's mother,
Mrs. Samuel Jones of Western ave-
nue, Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hyson, daughter, Mar-
garet and "on, Ix'wis, of Bridgeton: son.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bird and chil-
Iren of Absecon; Mr. and Mrs. Sam- Ellen Leeds Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Edith Glenn, of Atlantic City,
s visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hern-

berg.

Misses Berta Mathis and Lottie
Truax, Raymond Jones and Edward
Iriscoll were week end visitors in At-

lantic City.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Truex an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Charlotte, to Mr. Edward
Driscoil, both of Tuckerton.

o
CAKD OF THANKS

We take this means of extending to
our friends and neighbors our sin-
cere thanks and appreciation for the
many acts of kindness shown us dur-
ing our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quinn
and daughters.

DANCES" AT TOWN HALL

Regular dances held every Friday
evening from 8:00 to 11:30. A pre-
sent each for la'dies and gentlemen
each week. Saturday evening dances
from 9:30 to 11:30. (Adv.)

OBITUARY

Richard Owen Quinn
Richard Owen, the 21 months old

son of Mr. and Mf-s. Richard Quinn
died on Wednesday of last week. Fu-
neral services were held Sunday af-
terftoon.

PUBLIC SALE

Tuckerton Castle. Ncj. 45, K. G. B., n.njamin C
will give a banquet M its members '„„,, ^

Mo

Hagaman Will Not
Withdraw From

Senatorial Race
Mathin. of Gibh.lown,

Tutili-. of I'h.lu„,, g ^ C n n f , Tutil i . of Ih.lu | r o r th* la»t ten days or m r e a
ami their wives on Monday evening, |()l,|,,hi,-,, vu-ie NtMl B M t * af Ihi- for- mli?hty effort he* I n n mmle tn f,,r,r
M 12 t t h i U M °m " «"«

r o r th* la»t ten days or more a

May 12, at their Lodgif rooms in the
town hall.

mer's parentn. Mr. and Mr* II W
Mathin.

Lakeside Council, N.>, 24, Jr. O. U.
A. M., entertained several member* j
of Stafford Council, of Manahawken.
Monday evening. Therms were several
initiations and if accounts ure true,
the "goat" was worked to the limit.

New Gretna

Sergeant John Grunin|ger, of Phila-

William Adainii, of NYw
spentliiiK a few ilays here
family.

Victor Cramer visited his

York, i*
with hi*

dolphia, WHS a guest if Mrs. Lydia M r •al"1 M r s- J- K <nimcr, during the
1 "'eek.

Mrs IVIvin itozarlli h;n been very
Palmer last week. Mr. 'Gruninger re-
cently returned from U'l months ser-
vice in France. He was given

me la wilhdraw us a cmidiilite fur the
nnnntiittion uf senator on the Republi-
can ticket in favor of David G. Con-
rad, who has been tvnntor for the paat
three >ear».

The legislature adjourned on Fri-
day, April I lib, but not until Senator
(\mnul had bevn appointed a BMBCW
of the Oceiin County Tax Board and
Ins appointment confirmed by the Sen-
ate. Some time before the session
lci.r,l I told Senator Conrad while en

routi- from Trenton to Lakewood, that

prise welcome home par(y at the I'u!- l w r l " n £-
mer'a on Wednesday evening.

a sur- I'" l)Ut '" xomowhiu improved at ihis ' '" ' ' ' i '1 ' ' '1 t o •"' " candidate for sen-
ator, coinu'oiit nt'y, my published an-

v Cramer, Forest Cramer and Inouncenwnt in the county press Fri-
Norria Scars, of Atlantic City, sMnl

Mr. and Mr«. Thomas Hanson have jM < > m i"> f v i s i t i l l>-' f r i u I " i h a n i 1 • * * " <
returned from an extended visit in
Pemborton, Trenton and Mt. Holly.

Miss Mnry Cramer has returned
from a visit in Pembertcfn.

Several of our girls halve organized
a jazz band and made th('ir first pub-
lic appearance at the mjovics Sutur-
duy evening.

James Palmer and Miss Ednn Pat-
ton, of Jersey City, Mrs. Alice Haker,

Slaughters Gertrude and Marion and
George Wyleland, of liuyomu', were
reek end guests of Mrs. Lydia Pal-

Mrs. John C. Warren, of Trenton,
is visiting her brother, Tiiomas Han-

here.
Mr. and Mrs.

PlensantvilV, Mr. and Mrs. William
Paine, of Turkcrtou, Mrs. William
Nixon and daughter, Margaret, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. HtUltM Gaskill on
Sunday.

Mrs. E. Swertly and daughter, llar-

diiy. April 18th, was not tho first inti-

If 1 am MIIIU to do anything to ad-
vance your camliiluy, 1 hup* you will
rail on mr and I ui.-h you every sue-
MM in your campaign.

Votirs very truly,
ARTIIUK N. I'lERSON.

Paid for by II T. ll.u'am.m

Manahawkin
Mrs. Miry A. Crnnmer and son,

Carl spent Monday in Atlantic City.
Mrs. Mary Kprutru* i* very ill at

this writing.
Mr and Mrn. Harry Crane are th«

»rnuil parent* of a baby boy.
Nathan M. Letts and sister, Mm

Niila Stt-i'lninn will have a tale of
million he had of my intention. The' household goods on Saturday, May 10.

f |:iMiounccnient was the result of re-
Frnnk Gnskill, of |<lU( 's t s ' r o m v " ' " r s f r o m almost every

voting district in the county. 1 have
htis been said to

t it would be farm<" n m l t«'l'<lvo
BMN honorable, to be defeated than to
betray those who have given me such
handsome majorities in the past and

riet, spent the week end at her home [to he considered a .|iiitter
in Glassboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwi'.nt Cramer and
family, of Philadelphia, spent tb

Lakewood Township was created in
{Hit'l, twenty-seven years airo, and has
been represented in the state senatey, a p a , spent the ,

week end with tho former's parents, f|y l m t oru" Kepublican during that
t i I f L k d T h i i d

uel Headley and children and Mra.
Etta 'Harrington, of Atlantic City,
were also week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones.

Fred Bartlett and children, of Atlan-
tic City, spent Saturday in Tuckerton.
They were accompanied hdime by Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Bartlett.

Arnold Stevens, who is on the
Heightstown and Piladelphia R. P. O.,
is home on his lay-off.

Mrs. William H. Watts, sons Har-
Id and Wayne, of Atlantic City, were

jver Sunday guests of tho former's
ister, Mrs. Arch Graf.

Mrs. E. J. Graf, of Atlantic City,
,s here to spend the summci with her
.on, Arch Graf.

" Mrs. Abbie Palmer, of Atlantic
^ity, was here this week looking af-
er her property.

Mrs. W. Howard Kelley visited her
laughter, Mrs. LeRoy

Trenton this week.
Parker, in

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Cramer.
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Cramer are

spending u few days in Trenton and
Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mathis, of An-
glesca, and Mrs. Ktcelman l/oo, of
Absecon, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mnthis on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and son,
Clifton, of Atlantic City, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Earle Cramer 00 Sunday.

Mrs. Mary E. Service, «f Trenton,
has been visiting her nephew, J. W.
florner. She motored her^ from La-
vellette with her Bon, Charles Han-
kins.

Myer Gerber, ot Chester, Pa., was a
week end visitor at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reul)en Gerber.
Myer is a chief yeoman im the U. S.
Navy.

time. If Lakewood Township is den-
ied the nomination this time it will be
wholly without county representation
except the office of prosecutor, which
it has had a little more than two
years, and clerk of the tax board, the
incumbent of which has been in office
hut one year, and whom Ren. Conrad
would have ousted from office at the
annual organization on Thursday of
last week, had he been able to get an-

Frances Gerew and family, of Cape [other member to vote with him.
May City, have been spending a few
days with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvis Gerew.

Mrs. Arnold Crntttr and Mrs. E.-irle
Cramer were Atlantic City visitors
on Wednesday /f last week.

GO SLOW ON BUYING USED
CARS UNDER THIS LAW

It will pay to go slow in buying
used cars under a new law that was
jinssed by the last legislature with
the idea of stopping so far as possi-

H. G. Fitlor, of Germanitown, was j Me the stealing of motor cars. And

I have to say finally and in conclu-
sion, the present primary law "allows
any man to be a candidate for office
and I will yield my rights in this mat-
ter to no man or influence save that
pf the voters of Ocean County. I am
prepared to ubide by their decision.
I offer the work I have done for the
'Cople of Ocean County as my plat-
rm. and I am a candidate to the fin-

sh whether the nomination is being
ought by one or twenty.

HARRY T. HAGAMAN.
In connection with the above I ap-

end the following letter from Arthur
Picrson, who was speaker of the

among the week end guests at the
Carlton. Mr. Fitler is a frtquent vis-
itor in Tuckerton.

Mrs. Etta Sapp, who has been
spending the winter in Florida with
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas O. Metz,
has returned to her home in Tucker-
ton.

The Epworth League will hold a
rubber social in the lecture nnom of the
M. E. Church on Tuesday evening,
May 13. All members are invited to
attend and bring their old rubber.

to spend Sunday with his father, Eu-
gene Gale.

Tuckerton folks, and other old
friemls in this county of Rev. James
Burns, will be glad to hear of his
success as pastor of the Bordentown
M. E. church, where he is starting his
sixth year. Each year he has been
there the membership has increased in
number and some improvement has

property.
for this

been made
His salary
year.

to the church
was increased

No time of the year is more beau-
tiful' than blossom time1—and that's
right now. The entire town has the
appearance of a flower garden.

John Chattin had his leg broken at
Ocean City Monday, when a team he
was driving became frightened at a
bicycle and threw him from the wa-
gon.

Supervising Principal J. Wade
Wimer was engaged for th* term of
1919-20 at the meeting of tho Board
of Education Friday evening,

The Tuckerton Railroad station wa:
in patriotic dress when the Liberty
Loan train arrived Thursday after-
noon. General Manager John C
Price is thoroughly Americah and can
always be relied upon wjhen our
country calls. The train attracted a
big crowd

stormy.
altho the weather was

Dr. C. H. Conover was over from

$4,500,000,000
Is the amount of the VICTORY LOAN

The people of this section have, responded nobly in the other
Loans, and are now asked to "do their bit" again.

What will the answer be?
SAVE

By investing in the best security obtainable; a Government
obligation, backed by the regoursee of the greatest nation in
the world.

LEND TO YOLK GOVERNMENT
Many think when they buy a bond that they are giving to

the Government. This is absolutely wrong. You are not
giving. You are lending at a good rate of interest.

SAFE—SAFE—SAVE
Can we be of assistance to you?

THE TUCKERTON BANK

A public sale of the household
goods of the late Sara C. Letts, will
be held at her late residence in Mana-
hawken, on Saturday, May 10, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon. Goods consist of
all necessary household furnishings
If stormy sale will be held next clear
day.
(adv.) N. M. Letts

N. B. Steelman

Real Shore and Chicken Dinner
Dainty lunch served until 12 p. m.

Largest and best dance floor. Latest
music. Regular dance Tuesday and
Friday evenings. Gneyhound Infi,
Forked River, N. J.—Adv.

FOR SALE

Baughs Fertilizer, $2.60 per 10
pounds. Half ton lots delivered.

J. B. Cox & Son, West Creek, N. J.

Thursday, May 8

MARGERY WILSON
"The Law & Great Northwest"

TRIANGLE COMEDY "HIS WIDOW'S MIGHT."

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and Burgulmr Proof Vault

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HAItimAKE
KAt IN<; COMPOUND

roi 'PEK PAINTS
And

BOATMEN'S .SUPPLIES
Gaauline, Uatterien, Oils. II »>• don't
. .have what you want we will get i t . .

A. J._UU£R*S SUNS

Saturday, May 10

MARGUERITE CLARK
"Prunella"
AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, May 13

DOROTHY DALTON
"Vi La France"

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGHAPH

CHANGEToF^nME ~
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9:45 P. M.

All other shows start at 8:30 P. M.
ADMISSION: Adult- 15 cents. War Tax 2c. Total 17 ei-nls

Children 10 cents ,War Tax lc. Total 11 MMki

tealing of cars seem as common in
ur big cities as the stealing of horses

was in the great west until the vig-
lantes began hanging horse thieves
n capture and trying them after they

ivere dead. The past winter has
hown organized bands of car thieves

•stealing cars in Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and other cities and bring-
ng them to tho New Jersey shore

where they were snapped up by men
who were willing to buy a good car
'or less than it was worth. Atlantic
City and Asbury Park were the fnvor-
te spots for selling these cars, it
would seem, but several were found
to have been sold at Toms River.

This method of car theft seems to
ie the same aa that for which John

Gargare of Lakewood did time in
state prison. The car is picked up
generally at night, while standing on
the street, and ia hurriedly driven
off to some secluded place, the num-
ber tags on the car are changed, the
makers numbers on the frame and
engine are mutilated or changed, and
tho car driven into another state and
sold.

To stop this so far as possible, un-
der the new law of this state, it wil
be necessary for the buyer of a second
hand car to be able to show a bill of
sale, issued by tho manufacturer to
the original buyer, and assigned to
the new buyer buy the original owner
and the assignment witnessed by two
witnesses before a notary public
This bill of sale must have the manu
facturer's numbers on it, and the num
bers must correspond with those on
the car. Thus it will be possible tc
trace ownership. To have a car in
your possession on which the numbers
arc mutilated lays you liable to a fini
of from $100 to $300. Another ac
makes it misdemeanor to alter, defaco,
change or destroy identification num
bora on a motor car.

Staffordville

louse of Assembly thia year,
fhich came to me unsolicited.

and
The

Hr. Prugh mentioned, is the gentle-
nan who served as the speaker's pri-
ate secretary.

Westfield, N. J., April 24, 1919.
Ion. Harry T. Hagaman,

Lakewood, Nev Jersey.
ily dear Harry:

Prugh told me this morning that he
ead in your paper that you had an-
ounced yourself as a candidate for
he Senate. Allow me to offer my best

wishes, and I do not hesitate to say
hat I offer my congratulations to the
people of Ocean County in the pros-
pect of having you as their represen-
tative in tho Upper House at Trenton,

den who had stood for the finer
things in legislation regardless of

Mr*. !U-i th;i Cranmer is entertaining
ber sister of Millville.

Cbalkliv lloucl! and family and
Walter Jones and family, oi Wood-
land, N. J , were over Sunday visitors
with Mr. und Mr*. O. Atkinson.

KlM Mamie Smith is visiting her
brother in New York.

Miss Lottie Spraguo, accompanied
by a friend, both of Philadelphia, vis-
ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Sprague.

Knyinond Palmer and W. C. Crane,
if the C. G. S., were home for a few
lays this week.

Mrs. Mary Cranmer and children,
of Barnegat, were Sunday visitors
with the former's) sister, Mrs. Alice
Sprague.

Mrs. Susie Hadsell and daughter, of
Hordentown, is visiting Her father, I.
Reeve 3.

Mrs. Rachie Shinn spent Friday in
Toms River.

Mrs. Mary E. Crane, of Beach Ha-
en, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Olive Corliss.
It is reported that William Elberson
1 married. Look for further an-

nouncement.
Dr. and Mrs. Milliard have returned

homo after spending two weeks in
Atlantic City.

Miss Nellie S. Dixon is visiting re-
atives in Collingswood.

Miss Anna Hazelton in clerking in
T. A. Corliss' store.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elberson are
visiting their daughter, Airs. Ada

Scott, in Atlantic City.
Mrs. Henry Kumpf, of Tuckerton,

was a Friday visitor with her brother,
Harvey Cranmer.

William Aker and family have gone
to Trenton for awhile.

Mrs.-Julia Paul is very ill at this
writing.

Irving Cranmer and family, of
Yardville, were over Sunday visitors
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cranmer. ;

Lawijsnca Fenimore, of Philadel-
phia, was a week end visitor with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Feni-
more.

Mits. Maria Corliss has gone to
Barnegat to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Ella Ridgway.

Mrs. Ethel Carr has gone to New
York to visit her aunt.

Mrs. Maria Bishop, Mrs. Fannie
their popularity, such as you have in p a u l and Mrs. Lydia Malsbury spent
the last three or four years we have a day in Barnegat last week.
served together, deserves this greater
:listinction.

Whether you are clearly aware of it
or not, you are numbered among that
company of assemblymen who are to
be depended upon under all conditions
to stand true, whether your stand
seems to be for the moment, popular
or not.

When I told the Governor that I
would break precedent, and place you,
a layman, upon the Judiciary Commit-
tee, he gave his hearty approval to my
decision and stated that I could not
find a better man for this important
committee, although in the past it has
been, thought that the members of
this committee should be lawyers.

As I have tried to express to you
In tho past, we always knew where to
find the member from Ocean when it
came to a hard fight or a tight pinch,
and after all, I would rather have this
said of me than any other thing in
connection with my legislative career.

Ralph Stedelman has gone to Ship
Bottom C. G. i}., to cook in Prank
Bennett's, place as he has left there.

George Bennett entertained bis
brother and bis family from Long
Branch over Sunday.

An areoplane from New York en
route to Atlantic City stopped in Dr.
Hilliard's field on Friday last for gas-
oline There were two men in the
machine. When they attempted to fly
again a part of the machine was brok-
en so they had to send to Atlantic
City for help. They finally left here
about 7 o'clock. It caused some little
excitement and the field was full' of
people from this section. Areoplanes
don't light in this vicinity everyday.

BAKNEGAT OVER THE TOP

Barnegat, as on former occasions,
has gone over the top in the Victory
Liberty loan. They have subscribed
'thuir full quota.

1
1
18i

George E. Johnson, who moved tr
Elwood last fall to be near his work
at Amatol, has moved home again.

Miss Mattie Salmons has returnee
from Atlantic City.

Mrs. Sarah Truex, of Beach Haven,
is spending KOIYIC time here with her
grandcbughteij Mrs. Fayette Sal-
mons.

Thomas Fischer and brother Wil-
lard, are now employed ut Beach Ha-
ven, painting.

Samuel Sprague, who occupied the j :J',
home of his nephew here during the
past winter, has returned to his form- \ :•:>
er home at Cedar Run. j >J::<

Mrs. C. G. Trexler and sort, Harold, | jjjjj
daughter, Edna, Mrs. Traxler's fath-
er, William Stevens, and Joel Lamson
motored to Atlantic City on Friday
last

Miss Leona Salmons spent the week
end with Mi1^ Esti Ua Spencer in
Tuckerton.

H

SOKE THKOAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

Kinmunth'* tore throat remedy

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONLS
JEWELER AND OPTICl/



THIS WOMAN !
SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham't

BkUOOV.

FAMOUS
PEACE TREATIES

Hy II. IIIVINt. KIN(.

' u | i> i i t f l i t \*19 if | ti-a \ l < ,' < N w * i> .... i Hi t u t -

THE HOLY ALLIANCE. 1815.

Vegetable Compound, One Em,,, l r MWMiM •• KUHH W«« prepat.. U <•. MUM* the
of 1 houMndao l SuctlC«u)«S. Wn ( « . < . r J on the Mow AttfwMal Line*.

BUrk Ri»n Fall*. WU. - "As LydUl •"•*• * • "V""»^ « " • « • ••' **
E. I'mkbrnm'* \ » g r i a b l » CuitiuuuiHjf'l" «•>•• heiiui - .u i . - . l m 11..- O N

M V I S I me (rum MgtVM "i \ i> IIIIH uuilil ••••iirtliiini: Inter
u i * p . i i i « , I f i w w i . - . i . M, I S M i:, «ini .- , iii s t a r t , tin
• l h in i•uy ,.. „.,. ,,.,,.,.„„., 55

•">' »"<r iba Mipiall—lr »«r»
my M.W. hurt m> ao1"1"1

I could hurd'y l'« op '"*'
from ) t * d , and V t ' (i > m itMMiihlMl it trttli;l
WUUl .tloUl«Jo01]T, I, u.,11.1 1 . . . I I .HI I I I IMMII I I . III.'
hmismork. I bad,,.,, . , , , „„,. „„ , , | , . B M , , | , , , h ( . ,M.r«.ii

;irv mi»
ni lit**
l t it «>trttli;lit

wanted m- to h a v » l ' " l " 1 " " ' i "" "'I'"'" «• '!»• I'1"" "'
en operation, b u t " ' " ' 1 "•"• " « i " - H " l "ii Uw ni"«i ul
l .yd iaE. i ' tnkbam't 'rnUii i | |n#* ntnl u ln< ii. ba foodl)

V» | ! ' '»M» Compound cur*<i m» t o I didii . . | . , , i . nuulit lirlnic rtWUl B O W to
ami n t v d t h a oprratinn. and l > m felling ii,r H , , , | , i . | , „ „ , , ,M1| 11Mi, >,, i,,. „

»nd for special advice'writ* l.ydi* £
1'inkha.m M«ilcin« <o., I ynn, Mat*.

root and herb remedy -
frnm ocean tuoce«r Any woman who " allnn«. IhN was the Holy A|.
euffrre from inflammation. ulccreUuo, Imu..

inu, backachv. nervousnrea. , . • „ , , , , , . A | , . v , ,„ ! , . , . „, | | n l , , |M1 , , „,,„
"- m - u i . hluea aboutf J |fcg , J£ ( ^ ^ | (

Hfi'inv I hut there \WIS jiii "oir i ih ptitty"
:11 «*J*i• 1 MM- RlMNriafl Minnie llteii. Ju>l HN
HM i f i m Iii ihc recntt IIII.VM nf th<>
TMtc KiiiiM-mr Nleholu*. Km|>rn»r Alex
Udtff <Ut Itttvd Hint \liere stjm.M t»* jut
HHIJIIMV nf ntitluii* founded ii[i4ii> hich
or |.rlin l|ilf- 1|ii(ii tfttfM which hint
lifCituhtff guided Hit- CMMMttl **f
princes nittl InlHitvi) n*-ldiioiisly lit oh
r:iiii roim-ris in hi* \t\uti. lt> n prnihi-
iiintiun baWttVd ill St. I't-liT^liiiru tinted
nn iIn- itn> nl' ihi' l.lr'ih of our Suvior.

'_'*». l>cceinhcr, isi.V tin- i/.nr ordered
n-nd In nil the fhiii-i IM-^ ii "rt,mention
concluded ;<1 Purls I>II (hi- •J.'tlli nl' Se|i
ii-niiifi". IStft, btlHWH ihe emperor* nf
Kits*!.-! MIi«! Austria nml tlie klin; of
Prosaic."

HAIR BALSAM
4 1 . 1 i>r*ivtu<M . I

Your Best Asset
— A Skin Cleared By —

Cuticura Soap
Object * Forming League.

Niilriulil.v

DINNER GIVEN FOR DICKENS
III jl these 111 If

Farewell Honors That Were Paid the .,.in.,j ,,,.,, , , „ . , h | M , ..,„, „•,„,,. ( ) | | .
Great English Novelet in J ^ ln ruriiiinu ( l l . . laftftU nc«t»l lo

New York. publish In i IM- W hole world tin- fuel
Mint In fin- inluilhistniiiuii nf iht'lr re-

Tbfl story Of H IHIIIHT (<» *'l'»rl«l*„,„,,. |h). |0V*ramrntS, as well as In
Dtekeaa. &tm HI Dffcuusjlet**, in K « w t ^ r n>imums wttta forrtgn rtatw,"
York, in April. U M I'.v h-ndinir n'pn'- lh) iv u n , , | , | takffortfaetr M>l« gokla&M
si'nlnllvo« of th of Ami'rii'ii UH ,,,,, ,„,.«.,.,,,„ „,• tba cinlsilnn religion.

' •mii iety. Justice, char i ty JUMI ]>t'w
i t e rm* 1ln> Kl^untory Millions were to
, |i p.-tin

of Which

• i.Hli » f t! .it |H-H<'«' Him ii'M (IKhirhft l
Hii«.in;lMMil MM n o r III

AM t l i * ' t i t i io |Him

*|tl«*fll l> -Ifcll'-'l f i l l*
I I..1! ilnl \'U\>
•Ihi M l uiihliiihl hU i
liill»l. h i turvf t , Ilit* ||fil> A
Ithikitl M|H.II u i ih mi ,|>i< l<>n fmtn tin*
hl'Ml. tllMl liHMilfll tlnTe
iti«* hlntTrhM\
II H||« fr i l l i l l III
• tun lk fur l\ rimn> nml i«>rrltnrliil
K Mlhll/l'tlHIll
HltlH'f #WV M ih'UWH tIM In he
iiltnil-Hi- IK (he riiuui'liitli t prln

.{tli>H lint MNBaWtMl hu/.v with
(«• Mitii fip|illinllitii \|«-tifrnt<li, th<-
AM I I inn pri'iuItT, ap|in»\ft| tin1 ul-
Hutu »• rt ltd H few «'\ tit* a I

• Mm..I•>!i ;i .j KlIUIIItl<l UMlllil (Ii

t i n ) ' > u i i M ' t l i i i i j : l o f l <t i ' l l i i l l i>."

VVIuit I N H I l n^ ' i i IVI I i t i l l iv I lit*

l i s l l s t t l t t 'MlUMt haftfetaMML Tll4> H " l >

A l l i u i M ' f R ' M « - \ < i k i M | i > \ I n i i - r t ' o l c i t w i v -

\»t IM-IH of tyrnnn.v HIM)

linjiftinl hlritnrhtiiM njirc**
tlini Mi*1 I leuiv nl' ihf llitty AlUiUM'f
lb*H{ *MI- ultfi-uni-fh nriju-ll.\ l>lniin>if
fttr U M tirtN loinnilMi'il in Ul Mttfe Ai
V«*mtni In IH.'J ilu- Bal| Allliini-f <h-
t iT t l l J IMl t l l p n n I l i l f l ' t ' l T i n i ' i ' i ll S p l l i l l tO

M I b o p n p ' i l i i i ' n p i 1- inj : t l u ' i f

ii i t t l l ' ' r i i i i i '« ' . II N " i n n II tin i n r \ , " r i i r r i c t l

. m l H i m n-Hu luu<Mi .

Enunciation of Monroe Doctrine,
Al IhN ronut-i-" nl' I In- llnlv AUianrf

it \ t-ronii t in- |>i-npii*hlitii m u I I I IKII*

nMI i i ^ i t I I t I I i . it in imi h imuhl <>• »
vote, iluit (In- u r m i t s of ilu< iHtftBCO
tUftUld crOM Mir MM iihil i-ttt'ct ii t*tu-
MUt'st nf tin1 ri 'vnlli 'ii AintTiciin eolOBiM
nf Spiiin. Whi-n ill.- n i 'ws nf th i s
ri ' i irhi 'd KhtMntui, ( 'a l ining, I t r l i l sh S I T -
i t ' t n ry of Inrt ' l^n nlTiiIrM, wniii- m Mr,
HUHII, Ami't'irjiii lnini^tiT 10 Knulntni.
Mr, Itlish \Un t i ' Hi i'ri->iiii'li1 Mnlinu-
;iml Ilic resul t WIIM IIH> <'iiiin<'i:illnii of
tin- IfflOfW (In(-t)'iiii'.

Tin- |ih>n of HM H<>l\ Allliiiu-4Mts Kni-
p c r o r Alt xtiinlff PIMMIUMI tt. \ \ :is suh-
llnu'. Hilt it wnrk i i l in ,-i i l i i i inclrically
OppOStU miiim*'!' frum \\\\w\ lu- to-
tctnlnl. I'lTluipH its pnivlsinns WIT*1

•!y ilrnwii — pi'i'lmpw the world

EN8INEERS WHO FOUGHT AT CAMBRAI COME HOME

ith MHM Of tin* men uf tlir i;it\i<iil

, <'api. C, I'- Hutihiini.
i.rtil l iv «1n»|iplni; th«'lr p l e t t l niut

SILVER SERVICE PRESENTED TO THE ARKANSAS

loo
wns not rt'iiily for II. Afirr tin1 con-

gren of VOTSM H begM to
-\ i-t inAilli ••ji.-ii ntlHT itntl Ki'ii- ' "lui." and cettWd l

TREATY OF UTRECHT, 1713.

B fun-well trlhiito lo Uif ECltgliah n
plist. IbOR •'inline nis MCOftd ttmr
the Dnltod stuti's ns n raojdiv ol B ^ I
own works, is tnlil in UM Hnokrium by
Kntf I)ii-kins<(n BlMOtaof, wlin.yU'aiiHl
the furls fntin a srniphnuk rtMctttly
fllsi'nvfrctl in nn ithi trunk lu'lonnins . ——.

10 on., of thr | M J t t »t Ihe h«n<|uet. J h e £ n d Q f t h e W a r o f t h e S p a n i i h Succession in Europe and cf Queen Anne's
CwnvHMHttc the cotnpartttva prlcw ^^ j n America,

of those t if firs. Hit* incnl nuist IIIIVP
IM'HII sumptuous, for iho Nrraplmok
eoOUItll n rcccipled MM for I&.O10 In

April 11. 17Ki, wns ,,t | Tiv,. N,.w Vorl.. But

pnytni'm for aoi ,ll,,n,'r.s. T ho mm- „.,„,.,, ,.,„„,„, „ „,„. , m | ,

!" ln-v '"'• l l l l l (1'1 s t "' t h ( 1 • l""nlll l l"'-.a).'in).. for tweiv. r e w t - t a e W.ir ,,f
lo imtiihloH of tl». tin,, rnil M f J JM f- . . tlrf Simaish SiMM'fssioii; known nn

•ifameih,Hln,.j_J-..t_l,,.Pn fully r , c - U ; : s * J ( i |. ( l u , ^ M tiu<1)>11

i Holland « treaty of i<™w | Nations betwan Hn' other pow*n i>e-
i':inif iii/rininiiiiius nml ilrnuK<Ml IIIOIIL'.
T lu ' envoy itl' llii' ( ien iu in cliipoi'or bc-
riinii ' sn iiiMiiiinf; nml in' » M S forbid-

master.
(Jrt'olcy was tonst-

tlie nlhcr
. i'nnt'

nt
Th

WHS WIHI sholllil IM

<niestion ut issu<
of Sjniin.

* , dinner were B * « r l lionn.-r w i i t o r , ^ n ) | | n | . Ustl.Ul |,, |,1,,,i,,,. , , f ( .
,.t b e . N W \m-k l...<lK..r; "i«"m»s H ] | | n | ( h | ^
Wait, tba fiiinnus eRrtoontal of later,, •
(hi.vs, then with Hajper'a Weekly;
.Tiinips 1'nrlnn. the lilstorlnn; Murlon

or Philadelphia,

power
mill Mil- nntInns vlmvi'il with alarm a
I'nllt'lMill |ir|[H-|> U'IKI Dllgllt

HcMlchgeU, mayor 01 I'LllinlclpliIn . ( n | h ( , | | | n , r S | 1 , | | n

editor of tbe Batnrdaj BTenlng Poit, . • w a a f o r m e d ,,„, ..,,,..,„,, A m .
and inter owner »f the North AUHM-I-J , Vn,.hm\ Holland, Austria
,•„,,; Wllllnm II. Hurtbttrt Of the New ' , , ; , „ - ' " „ „ ; , „,„„, , , „ , „ „ „ .
Y o r k W o r l d ; G e o r g e W i l l i a m C u r t i s , ' " 1 " < • > " • » • , , , , , , , . , „ , , , , , i , i , , .
• M l i . n r o f t t a r p e f i W e e k l y ! J n m e . A . 1 - " " " - « , , • , . , , . i. . . . d h , , , . „ , „ . „ ,.,.,. , | V , „
Fields , ,n,I .I II. Upi •oil, MUhllsl,-':"''"!"* " Modem, m .1 S.m. . S ^ ^ ^ ( h e ta) | ( | ^ ^ ^

erai Edmund aortnee ste.iumn. edl-* ivl111 , ' ; " " r '"' ™°Xd J!°"ij emperor. The aprlug of 1T18 had ntm
tor of the Onlaxy, New York; Henry""" '"'•"• " i s w a r Ur""Khl ""' '' enms and England tad il lontli of
.1 IMvhi 1 of Ih- New York T l m e i ^ ^ " " " " " y """ "* "' *'" | .-M-rll ,i.s Ihe very s, ,|,,,e „, wJ,|ell

rtea in coma m m So tbe«tf«*tBc
The coniliH'i of the Dutch hinl pleaieii
tuithiT England Mr France and the
I ' l l t r h dt ' l i ' cutrN WBI*a ill'-rci I r s s l y

snubbed. "Gentl̂ niM**1 M&d OM of
K I V I I I ' I I I ' t i vnys , "\vi• I-IIIIH' tn t r n i t

i'iu'i' among you, tot you—fli r

v'ltiinui you."

Truce Between French and English.

There was a trttea between tbe
I ' r c n c l i a m i t h e E n g l l s l i Inn ti^iitiii!.'

v I'til o n hi ' twi ' i ' i i t in- l i i ' i ' n i n n s a n d t h e

T i n 1 h a t t l p w l i i p A r k i i n s i i s w n s p r c s i ' i i t c i l b y v a r l u i i s n n t a h l i ' s f r n t n A r K a n s a s with " T i i -p l i v , ' s i l v r r SIM vaiu i ' i l a t

1 1 8 , 0 0 0 , T h i s p h o t o g r a p h s l u m s , l e f t t o r i g h t , N e s l e j B u r n a n i l Kultt S p i v i ' j w i t h t h i ' 11. A. I!, i n n l 1 h<- A r k a n s a s

T r a v e l e r ' s t r n p h y r u p s .

JAPANESE FENCING COSTUME

and George Boker, author and iliplo-1 " n " l « l 1 i l l l c l ""' S | 1 | | | l c ( l | v l r s s r c'
nml, former minister to Turkey nnd ""'I'1 genlUI of l'riuee Eugene of
l l t i s s i a . S l . v o y ; lltl.l I h e \ i e t o i 1 i e s o f M l e n h e i l n ,

\ l j j i n i l l l i e s , O l l d e l l i l l i l e Mild M i l l p l i U p i e l

Not Erudite. humbled ilie iiride and broke the pow-

"Neee.wlt.v knows no law," <r of FTanoe,
"llf'il be I'tght nt liolne nfflnng llil> Colonies Bore Brunt of War.

hrurtittoners | n m.v court." tald old l n Ms country the northern and
Judge Flubdub, southern Dolonles bore the brunt ot

the war. The *'nrolinjis, then OUP
Blohf-s hnve wlnga, hut that .Jocsn't(. l l lonv extending to Spanish Florida,

moan the.Viv
g
10 lly al yon.

Work l o o Hard ?
I'hi* time ot ilie ypnr ttndi evervone

hurrying to aet tlie liome clcainnl up
for summer, l t ' i a pleasure, EOQi WIHMI
you're well, but no mnn or WOTIIHII witb
.1 "liaii back" enjoys dping anything.
If your baoW is lame, if sharp twinRes
catch you when lifting nnd you feel
tired and worn out, kidney weikneifi '"
likely cauHin^ your trouble. Don't wait!
Delav may cause (travel, dropsy nr
Krifiht'd dispnsp, Dniin'n K iduev I'ills
liave helped people the world over.

A New Jersey Case
ffidward force, 48fi

E. st. Mary Ht,, Bur-
Itngtoa, N . j . , Bays:
"Snin''l ttni's iny hack
was so lame, I had
tu lay ofl" work for
s e v y v a .1 days. At
mibh tbnes, every
010V8 I niitdp sent
sharp paina iiirou^li
my body. My kid-
neys didn't act regu-
larly and I noticerf
particles of grave] in
ihe Bacretiona. l \V«R
In siii'h misery I
COUldn'l sleep. 1 was
mure tlmn pleased

with the results 1 not frum 1 loan's
Kidney Pills, tlje first time I iried
tlu'm. They regulated my ktdneya and
druve away ilie palnn in my back."

Gat Doan'i »t Any Store, 60c m Bos

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

(,Mf „ ,-,,,.,.,, w l l i H l o n p t u P 9 d S l . An-
uiisiino hut retired upon the arrival
of n Fri'iH-ii army, Further weal a
Ciirollnn expedition fouglil Iti way to

T F

hi
a peace must be signed, on the elev-
enth "f ""it month a pi i' was
sailed between Prussia, Btaglantl,
Prance, Holland, Savoy anil Poi'tugnl,
Thi' <)tik<- of Savoy and the elector
[i' I'nissiii wfiv recognized as kings;
i ml Sicily (later changed for Sar-
dinia), iissi^ni'ii in the former, Louis
recovered LIHe ami other towns in
northern France itnd kepi l.nuisiann.
Eingland retained Gibraltar Rnd Minor-
<-i hill Austria, with such Ocrtnati
stall's as niHu'i-cii in her, held off un-
til tin1 nexl year, when she ea,me In
mil accepted (he treaty with some

difid e (Juir of Mexico, Tin1 French nnd modifications which gave her the
apnnlah fleets atfacbed Charlaaton, i Kpaniah NetherlanrtH, Holland goi
hut were driven off. fn Maasachu- nothing uncl her Influpnce nnd Impar-
sc i i s , ilnvt-rhill miil DciM-Mcld wen' tunce In 10urape was ended,
burned hy Eprces of French jimi In- r\w treaty of [Ttreriil "cloRefl the
(linns and in the iT'iiri of the state y.rv\vs of universal wars fur the bnl-
Ihe people were kepi in terror for | o n e e ,,r power," sayH Bnncpoft, To
yi-jirs by prowling bentla who burned AmericROH HIP thing of deepent Inter-
nnd killed. A New England i'orn\: , s , , l h l ( | ] l t n e v v a r i ( r l l ) , ( > l , i s l h i , r , ( | ,r

fiiih'd by mi EIpgllMh fleet, captured h i m i JI struggle to decide whether t\
Royal in ' NTovn Scothi n»d n | Honi'bon or a Hftpahurg should be

drenched the soil of

NEW USE FOUND FOR POISON GAS

Bt'my Invaded Canada cmly t

retreat.
I,, Europe II

! MIISN;ICIIII-VIK with blood find h rough I
uliirs bad luvatlert j nhnrlexton under the fire of s hostile

and fhs English had taken
CShrallnr. The emiieror, l,eopolil, nml
hi> ehlesi son were both dead and the
German claimant for the Spanish
ilu-uur hail be
FJnglttnd, only

German emperor.
uxiniis for Ihe hal-

Great Names in American'History.
France Renl both troops and ship"

'I' war to help the Americans ul (l̂ 1

Mt'Ke of Yorkiimn. The land forces,
t u i f f lit1 | m \ v r t \ i i i» \ \ S I I W JI g r p a t e t * j i i o t J i K r e n c l i t u u i A n i c r i r j i n . w e r e t i n -

tiienjici1 in (Jpnunuy than In PYHuee, \'&ey (he supreme coinmnnd of Qen-
A b e e n l i v -

p

\ V n s h l f t g t o n f b u i t h e K r e n c h <li-
Infi In Rnglmitl, vycnl to France i"nl vlMiouA were

j
uuUer th Immedinte

r] of !,ipufennnl General the

STAR RUBBEK CO., Inc.
Non-Skid

Securit)
Tread

Ribbed
* Ori* Ty
Tread

At TO 1IKKS

is.ts

N',-w i s i f f r t i b U r n i» o r t f l o * ! w n p
per». «»-rially n u m b e r e d mid i p ^ i s i e r r d
in every r e a p e d Hi- la t t ia t i re for whlf l i
t h e full Met nrli-p h a s been jt»kc(l up Id
(hl« l imp. W P • t au i i h a r k .if our feiur-

f r..fiot> inilt'B Oar p.ilh-y <>H ad
H»l ITH'll t» l l
.bl.v eat ••factory

dd, HUera und Invar)

D WITH PRtVTLBOB
OK EX A.M1N \ T I U N . nr »• n s j i .^ la i In
i i i i f n w n t WE 1'KKI'AY R K P R K S ?
(•HAl'.fllvS W H E N AMOUNT IN F l l . l

M \K HI ItHI 11 r i ' . I\T .
BSth st. and Bm*lwi.j » " Vort r i t i

M-K(MI one of HIP kind's minis ters:
"I »«> ynn wnnl i"'.1!' P? I hove prnne to | Cnunl de ttnehambenu. X̂"In»i* Lerd
oiVcr yon [he niPHtts nf (renttng for I Cnfnwftllls surrendered hie British
It j " which, Rntd il"1 intniftier, "was f nrniy he. surrendered lo Washington,
like nskin^t !i iiiini ^ul'lVrluf.: from M [ Korhjunln'jin nml De (Jr;issc, limning
long and duoupvous disease If he j them tn that order, Tlw arttclea of
v.-iiiini io in- ctired," St'i'i'i'i neirotln- surrentler were signed by "Cornwalils"
Moii> were hpjiun nnd In January "T nnd '"Thomas Synioud*" (British nnvui
I7i:t :i general conference was opened onnnander) on behalf of the British.
iw f t w l i t , i-",ii^!iiini :UHI Franco mo on behnlf of ilu1 A.merlcan& tinti
• :uni> quickly tn ternrn. In Amerlon ' French i>\ "<;. Washington," riLe

|Knglnrirl wna itlven SeAvfotindTflnd and Comte tie Rorhnmbeau" and '"l-*1

\ 'o\ ;i Hcotla, Hudson's hay "atid Its J Coiute tl<> Barros." Couni de Barrow
chores," and the territory of th« signed for De Gnisay, who was nltscnt.

Horse "* racking.
"Mooklngfih1!!" accdum ot n hnlf-

nste Rbo.*a tracking ts good, hm nut
xtraordinary for n native, says the
viiurv luiiunns. A half-caste, called

S Albert,
M i l l ' s

1 UIH'W iu 1888 with

nUJii^ party between
IWerreKo and Paroo rivers fN. s . w . ) ,

va i I1H> best 1 have GO across. Ba
,\ : l . about 'JU llifii. and knew t&fl Pleasure in Production.
lool'jTi'ltils ol1 every horse in llu> pnrty. Kvcry blftd« nf g^UI is a sind
me morning Alin-n WHS late in bring- i nnd ir» produce [\\<< wher? there ^n
as ln the nags, and im Ifilis growing ] bfci oee la botij g profll and phm

Blossom." Mills said; "Rot, Blossom
Im s lieen go e i \ e months / ' (Sin1

had IHMMI stplen.) Albert replied;
been cotoa buck along n foal; gone
a lotion I'su'oo." 'i'iiis proved correct,
a n d A i h e l i ffOi h e r ; i i n l l "n ; l l l a t e r n i l .

He bad remembered ber traei nil that
l i m e

J^wr^«V"M^!MS*d*m:»7 ltudii%jTn«S1"-al him. he rep lie. I: "1 h e m tracWng I m-e .—Uocolo ,
morrow Ltmited anmunl T*XBI Crudf mi

_ ;U RI Sl "" Sine W4 II* pi icins oil

. - . r - 1 • • • M , > | < I " , i • • I , P T I B i i i M i l I . a t I . . .

Oan iRil ' ; ••' Kaln « t f l Umm I. \
I n i t » \ i I r j i r a i • ••'-.• - i ' i i . . - i , . i
I • - • ' I • - • \ • l . l f . \ < . I I I . . 1 l [ l " l

• i • • > l u i
. I • , ,

1H>« l o m r r (Mrkfa « li..(.-nt «l am '' ' ,W '.' . . .
pttu , . ,.,,.'. I »< nulM-iite t|Ul«'M> :

" t - ' i i i i ' . i O T . . » t i i < n i v

: i ; i : « > r ' l i : t ^ 11<•> 11 i\r\ <'l i

Potson gas is now being put to n good use. In England. The gas is In-
jected Into rat holes by means of n rubber tube, .Musi of the mis are killed
underground, hut any which come uui are dazed and easily struck down.

DISABLED SOLDIERS MAKING TOYS

• Costumes used by the Jupunese
army to tench the soldiers the aft of
fencing and bayoneting, These cos-
1 times permit them to use as much
force »s they would IN actual combat,
The photograph was taken In Siberia.

Spoofing Pop.

"Say, pop," began little Willie, edg-
ing toward the door as if to ̂ ft " good
lead off first base< "There's 'some-
thing 1 can't understand,"

"Njmie tt, my boy," said pop, "and I
your childish mi ml shall be Hooded }
with the light of &&owle.dgB,"

"Well, it*8 thi
randpa alldlog

I've been'watching
l over this room inp

his rocking chair. He go hack
forth and don't keep still a minute.
He just goes rock, rock, rock. How
nan people say 'firm as u rock,' when
a roik wiggles JI round all over the
room, nn'

And Jusi then Willie bad to exercise
th«' primal law of self-preaervatlon,—
Indianapolis Star.

Rain by X Ray.
An Australia!) inventor lias putpnted

11 method for producing rain by rais-
inir large X ray bulbs hy balloons into
higher strntu of air that nre tilled with

Class in toy making ut work in the reconstruction hospital for disabled
soldiers at Colouiy, N, J.

BRIEF INFORMATION

An Austral Inn law- requires methy-
lated spirits to contain enough lyiphtha

Sydjvdske Landmnnflshank. Hibe,
Denmark, Is increasing its capital from
$A8,600 to $107,200, offering the new
stock nt 110 per cent.

to make them unpututuble for drinking j According lo the best modern i\u-
and thus prevent them being sold as I tlmriUes. the so-called umber found In
intoxicants. I Syria. India nnd Madagascar is not nm-

Tho balance sbeet of the Slum|b«r a1 nil. hut a resin, nearly allieO to

Electrical Currents.
ptrlcnl worker I* often cftH«d
eitTininc wln'tber tbe i-urrent

lli.it mi outlet is attprnatlug ar Airwt,
M.ltn-e Is 110 or *J1H»

easily « nut
I a '*deti':ini
d. To operate

l •:>.;,„„» I t . tWO , - h i ^ . wh i
gg 1 ( t , 1 , , , K r 1«J" 1'liule type :md «

rn. 1. •! io rradrf ihnri drooKa

mint i tor is pressed, ' l l i en . slmuld the
etir-ivn! be i t i nn t . the tel lers ' i v r."1

w l ' h i p >>f t h e nt

the top ol the device, wliilo if tin*
t t iwttttt injji nii-eii! 1-. preaeai "A. t ' . '
vji.'u v up in ih,. o the r r in- le . T h e hriV
i:iti<\ i'l' ihe lii:lit< hnrk of tlie l e t t e r s
bdlcntea whether the nritogi, u 110

or 23d

• ' * ' • ! • : ' •• • • • >• • ••'- M U * - p i . i . . t u i i i . i t * . , n n i , . | i o r v u d t T i l i o r l C i r c u i t s o r | D a i l y T h o u g h t .

SJt^t*^Vi1f f .7 :*nc*« in.^s.iMc. nr, ,,1:.^! i u enn- j Ml M ̂ ••III. the M M of .he
• a<i witli tin' vrtfwa of iiTmiimls awl J otuw. t'tir nothing la I»\v ih«t is mil

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 18-UMS. , | ,U I ) , . ,k ,,, ,iK. baUOM «f Ihe < a < 1 - [niMQIl, Sir Juliu l*u«fll .

No Visible Shortage.
"Win. Willie!" exclaimed m:i, "you

have been walking I t i n f]tst f(>|" grwitf"
pa

Cleaning an Umbrella.
Tn rleun nil uinhrelln pliH'e a tRble- . _ __

spoonful Ot s"Ear to' n Vmsln, pour over I (.'ommctvlnl linnk. I-lmllod, for tin' c o p a l Which is tka proiitui of Wat-
ii hnlf a pint of wnter nml s d r till (its- 1 half year pmled Septcmlier 80. 1918. hfoiiiiK trees growtaf vl tba prosant
solved. Then open the imilirt'llu and, ' shows n net proh't for this period of day. T O I H ntnhor to the resin o f ui'icu-
ntartlng tram the ferrule, sponge eneh I J155,J8(! gold, ns compared with S127.- l«r trees long sinee est lnct , nnd there
- o r e ilnwn to tlie point. Leave the ; -,(•,-( for the previous half year und l l a Rood deal of Conflict amnog seieu-
umbrella open m i dry. \ ,$nn,si4l for that of one year ng». t i s i s as to its geological period.

The first New York BMtOT CM show A 1-r Ii sul ist iui ie for J;IMSS is
wns held in I'.HKI. j n-iule by cnstlBS lialu metal Imtiee

Kananas are one of 1 lie ehiof exports work with a ti< m i nfl.-i in III:I I ,!<- Blsa.
of Jamaica, l>ut cm SWOUOI of liurri- A foMlBg handle, wlii.li rnn !„• mr-

You must renu-nilier that lie Is . , i U U , v ihe exports for 1H1T were valued ried in :i pocket, is intemli d to he used
vrr> siiori oi breath." ;n oaljr $1,009,000. wllh a poatcard to form a fan.

••Sheri "I iM-eatli iiothin1." nn- ' xhe Lincoln Ughwa] MmnecW New ' It Is Rssw I that tin new 1,'cnnnn
swered Wilhe. "lie's I n ii'lireathin' York cMj with San Friineiseo. It is Mule baa relain.'d th* name lieiusihes
« lot BMre'fl 1 lia\e." i nearly :t..1iNi miles l e w , PWts tt it BTIrtl T'hfrli llnirs nut III rrmnrtl| mum

nri imtiiiished or are in poor .•.uniition. uupiiv. unless hi'aded hy an emperor.
Just a Tiff. l,ut | n the uiiiin It is ii B"od rond. It j S.i.h a state is ralktl a kaiserreirh.

••What's \niir wife's piven nniue?" pass,.* ihniu^h the states of New York. or. if litaded by a kin-. :t koeni;;ivirh.
••I've Hlwiiis inlled lier I'ettie." au- Svw Jersey. IVnns.vlviuiin. Ohio. li\«ll- \WW\\ (rearh. renlml. means ilKinnin.

-wii-isl ihe >oiiii(- l>'"» with n Klllp. ; nnn, Illinois. Iowa. Nt'lnaska. NVvom- as witness t'nmkri-li h.
••iS'wiin," s»id MM lawjei . "you d»u>'t I haaj, < olorado, rtuh, Nevada and Cal- Hininiflreieh. etc.. and there I* no

want a divori*." . f..^,ij - l .eMion of empire * the won!

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
C—»>irf.-it<T Caugtitt Ttw Krv Tork kaaltk *uta«ritt*a Ui t Brook-

tf luwiuiaclum •• uunrnl to th. [xaiUatiarj for aalllif Ikroufhoat
MM L'kitad S u t n millioin ol "TtJeuai powdar" Ubl.tt u Aapiria Tkktato.

Don't ask for Aspirin Tablets—Always say "Bayer.11

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill boxl Get Layer package I

Always say, "Give me genuine

'Bayer Tablet* of Aapirin.'" Insist

you want only the Bayer package

with the "Bayer Crow" nn tbe

package and on the tablets.

The genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" have been

proved safe by millions for Pain. Headache, Neuralgia,

Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, lumbago, Colds,

Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, Neuritis. Proper

dose in every "Bayer" package. American owned!

B O I M of It Ublf-tt—Bottln of 24—BottlM ot 100—AUo Capiulaa.

Aaakta to tka trafc aurk .( D«,.f Uuufutur. .1 aUaMmlacMaalar •« Saakrlhaati

Robert and Cerrrs.
Ilohert lias hwn In klnilerKiir'en

Just one week. In that week hi- BM
Ii arned of many things, the existenee
or whlih Is new to him. lip looks for

iiitrol doi;s range ahead and them In water, In milk and Iu almost
le patrol, limkin;: for the ene- | ever.xtlilnK lie eats.

Kill the other day lie found a new
'idltiK place for them, (irandfather

Military Ooflt.
Dogi :H'f ii^t'tl lit llie nnny In vnrl-

OM« w».vs. Tin* KcntiiH'i tag Meaatja*
nli>s an iidviiiic't'O st'iitlncl: flls|tatrli
(lii)!« curry illHputchea I Hill Mil <"<>'"

l
uliout
my; auitiuhiiice dogi search (lie tiattle-
lleld niter Ihe ambulance \\wt\ have
picked up all the wounded they can hail Just come down the alley from the
find: draft docs are used tn liriiit" up Minnie above lifter n wheelbarrow.
munitions and food ; listening dous are ! liobert eyed him with horror. "Vou
highly trained niilinals used Iu the | enn't go bnck home tlmt way," he or-
front trenches, where their keen sense
nf henrlntf eualiles tlu'tn' to detect
sciinds Intnulilile to men. The ilng
In many places iu Europe Is n working
aulmiil. and has been rendlly iidapteU
to war work.

dereil. "Don't you know that alley's
Just lull of Bernis!"

We never realize the value of
nshes until we Hop on un i<-y pave-
ment.

A human spouse Is averse to turning I The neck nlwnys conies under tha
water. h™<l of moat.

Big Reductions on
High Grade Paints

17^

We K»v« atvtral
thousand gallona of
House PalnU, Flat
Wall Paints and Var-
nishes to offer at
$1.95 per gallon.

From aeason to
>aeason large paint

makers change their
a s s o r t m e n t of
shades. Our stock
consists largely of
these discontinued
colors and merchan-
dise secured from
bankruptcy sales.

We also offer won-
derful bargains In
White Enamels and
other paint special-
ties.

We prepay carry-
ing charges to paint
dealers and offer
special discount.

Particulars and Color Cards Free
Send us your dealer's name and we will send both

him and you full particulars, color cards FREE and
an opportunity to test sample quart cans of these
goods at VERY SMALL EXPENSE.

ONONDAGA TRADING CO.,
1142 BROADWAY • I- NEW YORK OITY

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the New

"TEA-FOIL" PACKAGE?
It is the most popular innovation
of many years in smoking to-
bacco package*. Smokers are
delighted with its many ad-
vantages. Handier—fits
the pocket. No digging
the tobacco out with
the fingers. Keeps the
pure fragrance of
Tuxedo to the last
pipeful. Not quite

kas much tobacco
as in the tin,

but—

Nose
Knows*•

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-aged till perfect
•j- a dash of Chocolate

Tin Ptrftct Tobacco for Pipm and Otanitt



Backache? — you need im-
wndUl* l»l». A«k irunM (or
Dodd'a. Ian* on bo* aKowa.

l tor 40 y w .

• »» T<l 4«t »»»Kll UN

SUidmrd Mikt Tirt*

H L . JI0.8S 1

$41.9S
M r • ! • • . * • N i l . . 1 1 • • • • • V » < - • • • H » » «

1 l l f f t "-• h < l ' . - I ( - ' I ' - "

A IHIA1- ItRllfcH %hM».|*.
You 6o »oi pay i< iul»r pn>*», >•! • •

gtv» you it>- M m * guaranlr* • • »n«
It.•!.!!'-. tn l . I Wf k"UW * • glV« • llM.ir

. i i n - i i * i 4 t n > • » ! » • • i i i U i . i i , a n y m a n u f f t i ' *

i i u r r O u r t n . ' I . - back • u a r a n i r * p r o -

l r < ' l | f O U W * > • « ' • • l O I t f . l i . i t ( . i I . l l « « T

prtr* in. n n | t. i u> ii. <1 hi .ui ' i l Wtthtn

t i i - t j d a y *

IN rum FAIR?
MAll IkHlkKHh Wil luiMH

T#rni§ C. <• I ' « i ' l i p r iv i lege uf n i m -
inaituti HI • • • •!>• ' I.I i '• • t *• *< * W l
I* AT K X 1 R E R H r i U l t U K H W H K N
- IIK- K IN 1 ( 1 1 . A I ' M I M I V A M K .

1
-

URDKR
I IT KATE Al TO TIRK TO.

Mllh Nl. ami HrnaH**.*, N#w York City

THIS IS PRE-WAR PRICE
NOW REMARKABLE VALUE

Easy Way to Sell Your Car
Van TRRSHI * K*arnrj'» Mir* ring <«l. 186")
lt£tM I- ;t*.i IHth ml.. New lurk lit*, hm
iofiir hrru i i U f i i i c d a i-lrai-lng h<»ti*» for Ihe
«Hlr and jnin ("«*.«• of arroml Imnil ittiiniii
I'll.* ti> u in'thin. l f u . t Irmiblrnoniv
tiuli'k«it nif>f|luni for txiih *HI»-r« and lm>
Mi.rf pn M11'1 ii»»- IMM.-O H a n r a n HH a m l r
•m t-iitrr jmtr* nun Auction of autoa #->rr*
1'nCMla.v and I r l d a j MI mmn. TrlFpli
Mll> W'sltHl MS.

Wanted His Share.
"Any lettsn t'»r BHT*
"What Ii.tllU'?"
".Jason Howiett."
"riii-in-iu. Nope."
•'That's slnuiKe."
"l-A[iiMtin«: JHI.VV
•'So, hut Isnifl Fuhhl-'tdii ffM n

fog th1 oilier day there W4M enoi
I* net's ten I through th' post office Ins1

> ear to give- every man, worn it n n
«hihl L\'! each—ft~a' I thought I'd rome
in fet my share."—Milwaukee l 'ret
J'rtiss.

FRECKLES
Now Ii IDc Time to Gel Rid of Tneie Ufly Spoti

Tliere's n<> lOOfsf the nHghiest nepd uT feeling
afthmuw) of your rrerLles, as Olhlnf—Uuulil
ktF«8tft)l^-ll jtnaianleed to rfiiiove ttiese bom fl
•P«.tf.

Sim ply uft an nuncp of Oihlnc—(Inutil
•trvufth—trim jwa 'inics'"'. •"<! »ppiy a 1 | t ( 1

01 it nijitht Btiii morning an'l y n »himWl m a »*
thHi fvpji tin- worst t n e k t n l»»ti hcir»n i« ti i 9

• H'par, nh l l f HIP IJKhter onp« tmvp TnciBln-rt pn
lirfly. It ]n KfMnm that D o n tban one ounc
I* needed to eompfstaiy e l«w Hip skin ami K»I
« I'finilifiil c)Paf rumplexl'in.

He sun- to »Nk for tin- (imitJ* sirenpth OtlilDP
a* tills [B Mold iin.lor (riinrnn'pp of rauni-y back
if It talts to CUaoffl (reckleft. —-V*iv.

Answering for John.
A iiist.'int relation of mine at the m:

of fifty-nine became engaged to 0 nuti
l:er scnhir liy four years and who wns
hard of hearing. At the marriage
n ren)ony when the minister asked the
tmnai Question, without being aware uf
the bridegroom's deficiency, "Wilt tlmu
Itlke this wotnnn." etc., he did noi hear,
therefore did not answer, and t!if
hrhle uttered loud enough to be heard
hy all tn church, "John, say yes.'V
Chicago Tribune.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

*'lll quiet your cough, soothe the In-
flammation nf a sore Ihroat and Mines,
stop irritation In the bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing anil with easy expectoration
ID the morning. Made and sold In
Amertoii for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription. assisting Nature in
building up your general health and
throwing olT the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouhle. asthma, croup,
bronchitis, Ptc, For sale in nil civil-.
Ued countries.—Adv.

Sporting Blood.
"Ho fined me ten plunks."
"Why didn't you lell the judge that

you never go over eight miles an
hour?"

"Because I'd rather pay a fine than
to Into court ami claim that 1 drive a
car iilit- u timorous old lady."—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as ther
cannot reach Uie seat oi the disease.
Catarrh is a local 'liseii.se. greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional < umlitlons. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure calarrh.
It la taken internally ami acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HAI-L'H CATARRH MEDICINE
is composer! of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the beat
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
or the ingredients In HAIX'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results in eatarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75<\ Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.

Cruel Comment.
Manager—Say. old hoy. why don't

you join a moving picture company?
Tragedian—Why do you usk me

Jhiir?
Manager—Why. then you would

bare a chance to he n real actor.

To Have i Clear Sweet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or itching, if any, with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin
Everywhere 25c each.—Adv.

FOR WEAR AT HOME
Houae Dreuet of New and Most

Inviting Stylet.

Passing Strange.
"Human natureis queer."
"Ye-."
"Si'venii profiteers recently attended

u<eiiiorinl exercises, in tumor of c i r
Hiad soldiers, and not one of them
lookeil ,n> it he felt out of place."—
Iiinuinghu'.n Afje-Ueralil.

Spirit Of Summer Bring. Thought of
Soli, lovely and Comfortable

Qownt lo Add to Wardrcb*.

In (lie *|>rlne. »ht>i> tin- g r a n In
given iitnl tin- tlu.v rlou, r- tire budding,
t w i v uiiiutii) cntchi'N the »|>irll HIM!
turn" her thought- from warm winter
n| l'iiri'1 tn tuft, burly feminine
Hung-, wrllei II uell know II uiithorlty.
• k m findilon iirin 1.- an- u ili'llght
d> ho«i« uf women throughout ihe
iHHintry.

Kven Inutile the hoino the spirit It
relliM'tiil in I|I>- pretty new IIUUM*
K»WM Him nre being worn while ooo
in huny m household, timka. To be
MMMMtMl nt all time* la DIP iluty
of i.wiy hoiiHi-ulfi', pvi'ii If one* neigh-
lior only drop* In to borrow Hit* new
cook I..ml,

A house noun nf nmiforlnhle cut In
alwii>« uelcoine In a «omin'< ward-
robe. .\lnny Nlipon IIMMICIN art* NIIOWD
nut altogether "nevrlln%«\" and yet
iiulti' illflir.'iil from the woilknoxwi.
tailored house dress of gingham.

Fine silk unit cotton mixture crepe
IIIIN u gchliiK for hi'lnu fashioned into
becoming house gowns. A loxely com-
blimtlim N tan crepe douhie-crnKiiwl In
imli' hlue mill iileiitlfully sprinkled
wllh ilnlnty floweri of oornl color
Three-Inch, nifties <>f u self-mnterlnl
"e re the moat Interesting fi'iiture of 11
sll|Min iMHt (.'own. CM like n kimono
this lovely gown An m l to | two-yard
width iirouiiil the bottom. A ruffle
finlsheil the deep V-neck, sleeved nnd
bottom of die (jiinnent. Tiny heinn.
nlmoit Invlnlhlc, edged the frills. '
«Jil«h were sot on with a hearting
ahout a half Inch deep. To hold In
the fullness at the waistline there wnn
H lonn string girdle of the material
looped in front.

Tills becoming gown of homely love-
llnesi* would lie dellghlful to slip on
during the feminine moments when
imp's uniform Is hild aside, nnd yet
when one must he prepared for the
unexpected vlslior. It In also unusu-
ally comfortable as a working dress
und has the advantage of being easily
laundered.

After shopping, onr* lovely way tn
pass a letanra hour btfON dinner Is
hown In a house gown of navy hlue j
Ilk crept, brightened with a bit of

beige silk. A simple, two-piece skirt
nf the crepe Is attached lo a poplin
Mouse. Tlie wnlstllne Is slightly em-
pire and is finished with elaslli rd- j
ing in it ilouble row. The peplum is
fin to fall well down over the hips
md Is finished wllh • deep cuff hem.
The. straight, se*i-in sleeves are of el-
iiow length for convenience, and for
style arc irimined with heige-colored
•nil's. A.simple roll collar of the beige
(hushes the neck, and there Is u ribbon
sash tied at Ihe front.

These lovely house gowns may be

you d" fi l l couiuilatlon at aiu'iidlnc
iluii *.'«• on hue |f jun fii'l lluil It AID
IH* VIMtHl it\er HKull).

N"«. n> It I- living u-eil tin- neaann.
there la IlillllillK (if thiil ll»rxlllie»a
Thiii Una Miniellinea itiHrneterlatU' of
the way II « » u-i •! a dozen yeura nfo
when It uim MI iirratly In toiiui*. It la
very often combined ulih it line vttlifi-
clennet or linltatlon valeneleiinr».
Thla l> <—!>.•• In 11.\ Inn- when It la u-t-d
In li|ou»'K or on l«l>..is nr "HUT Mtk

i 'hfii iifc-aln It U ulinply
I.HHHI with tootinii—thnt i«. lunertlon
conaNtlnir alniply of fine net

While fr<Hka of wuali iiinlerinl—
whether In fuel they nrv I'Ver launder-
i-d or lire wnt In Hie dry clenner to IM>
fre«heiiiHl- »r* to In' wnni H grvm denl
more HIIK Htiiniiier tlwin ha- been the
case nny Htumuer alnri* the war be-
gun. Allll these frocks lire going to be

simple luce-trimmed affair", ninny of
them. «hir»e sole trliutnlng Is to con-
sist of ynrds and yarda of Insertion
combiiird with white organdie or lawn
or voile. And some of the niom effec-
tive of these will he the ones that
make free use uf Irish Inwcrtiiin aud
edging,

CAPE AND A BLACK SAILOR

uuide in many dainty tints and pleas- spring raindrops. Bright green and

TAFFETA IN FAVOR
Fabric Serves for Both Day and

Evening Wear.

Dark Colors for Strttt Froth; Figured
Weave for Alt-moon; PjiWI

Shjdr. for Night

Kler.MUlc knew Hull InfTelii would be
nccenniuteil II a u ( M M M for <l<p

aprinr We have hud i. iniirkulily
lovi-ly gowna uf | | klnce llecelilliei
Kriitnv sends u\»»r n \arleiy of cos-
tunica In Hila kpcclnl kind of silk,
which ferve from leu o'clock In the
morning unlll (write o'clock at nlglii.
»aya Hie New York Sun. In diirk col
ura If innkea n illumine streei frock:
In figured wenve It «crv«'« for Ilie uf
tcruoon. nnd In pastel shades It Hike*
It" plnee for the eMiilng.

Ii will probably usurp the phicp of
antln, of inetnlllc cloihs. of rich col-
ored velvet for evening apparel. II*
colorathm Is super!'. ll lakes all Ilie
new stiades with si -cess.

llulllou lace, fin uiMl. nma/lng rib
IKHIH, strumls of cryslitls tind precious
lace are used lo make It more brilliant.

The nipple «eave that Is |.c. ullnr-
ly r'rench i- combliieil with rollt nnd
serge fur one piece frock".

So far Ihe luiporiiitloiis rrom I'nrls
hii\i> lull exhibited any special stress
upon satin us ihe fatoivd fabric.
There are gowns of It, here and there,
and It Is UMII In comhtmitton with oth
er fabrics, hut it remains a irllle oh
senre. Taffetn ii> Its new fortn \» tin
aggressive fabric.

There Is no tendency on the part of
I'nrls to diminish the presiige of silk
Jersey. It ngaln appears IIN a fabric
fur i lTedhe frocks, although the
Americans have used It In u common
place wav for two >ear«.

Silk Jersey Ims never been cheap.
Grange to sny, whereas WIMI! jersey.

MORNING DRESS OF CALICO

A tunny tmile from the Southland,
i wearing a morning dreia of red and-
whit* calico, with garden hat to match.

' An outfit that appeals to many
women.

s a charming defiance to

ng fabrics. But one should guard
\gi\inst selecting anything too intimate
f worn as a house gown rather than
is a neglisee.

red plaid rubberized silk cut into a
smart cape with a high collar. The
sailor is of black straw

STENCILED KERCHIEFS A FAD

Stenciled linen handkerchiefs are
milady's 1919 fad. Neat black and
white squares on a field of old blue,

uaint conventional flowers of laven-
ler and green and deep purple.

RISH AND THE OTHER LACES

One Need Not 3c an Expert to Tell
Difference Between Genuine and

a Good Imitation.

Just why Irish lace has been revived
t would be hard to stiy. Rut whenever
t ia revived there arc a good ninny
vnmeu who rejoice, for it is a Utee
hat always has many admirers on
M.s suit* *>f the Atlnntk'. When u wom-
n invests $80 or .$40 In Irish lace she
ias something Quite tangible to show
or it. for the most casual observer can
ell the "real" from the imitation,
vhilc with some of the other laees only
np who is something uf an expert
OUld tell the difference between the
real" nnd a very good imitation.
Besides, Irish lace is extremely sub-

tantial. It Is not wornout in a single
enson, nnd it can be restored tu Us
rigtn&i freshness by the professional
lean era without much trouble or ex-
ense. And whether or not you ever
o make use of the luce a second time.

STUDY EFFECT OF WAISTLINE

Frocks So Loose in Cut Belt or Sasr
May Be Put Anywhere Between

Bust and Hips.

Though waistlines ure not as blender
as they were a generation ago, they
are no less Important. And .just be-
caUSQ Mwy are HO1 slim ^s WUIKIK, xpo-
rial JiiteiHion must be given lo their
dress accessories. Many »>f the n
frocks—and particularly evening
frocks—have bodices that drape over
the WtUstllne and a few frocks show
actual basijue effects, with a d
point extending down over the front
of the skirt. Few women realize th)

• Importance ()f Studying the question of
I the waistline in proportion to Ih
whole figure, A waistline too low wn\
give a very bulky and clumsy effect t
s\ short woman, and a waist line, too

i high, on a tall, lanky woman is even
j more unfortunate. Fashion permits
i ihe waistline to be anywhere now be-
: tween armpit and hip—graceful pro-

portion is the one Imperative require-
ment. Your waistline may look- all
right as you stand in front of your
dressing table mirror, and probably it
is all Fight as far us the upper part uf
your figure is concerned. Itut study
the effoi'1 before si fulMength mirror
and decide whether you really look bet*
tar with a nigner or a unit; lower
waistline.

And stick to the effect decided on.
The corset has little to do with a

waistline's location these days. Frocks
are so loose in cut that a belt or sash
may be put anywhere between busf
und btps mid over the straight-lined
corset the costume will hang all right

Persian Effects Again.
Among the newest offerings in dre-ss

trimmings are the. Persian vestings,
which are. now shown with si He and
metal thread effects, Judging from the
orders, they are meeting with much
success in the retail stores. Both the
large and small headed tassels are
very popular. These are offered in
pifiln aud fancy Colors. For evenlnff
weflT, trieutine flowers in applique ef-
fects are being sold very extensively.
The volume of orders received liy firms
in this trade (s so large that in some
instances much difficulty is had in fill
Ing them.

Newest Neck Line.
A new neckline is the deep cut nvnl

in front outlined by a plaited frill and
flilerl in with tucked or ruffled net or
organu*IP or self material.

Afternoon Frock, the Material a
Happy Combination of Blue Serge
and Taffeta Beaded in Bulgarian
Shades.

even under the rnnsprvniinn l:nvs, was
witjiln the price of iitj average purse,
at nil times. ̂

Ii is mil featured by France this
spring In ;i commonplitce way, nor is it
Intended to be used fur cnrelesa sport
clothPR nor morning country walks.
T>in'iii!li't Ims made the typical Ameri-
can gown, which means the Uirxl th:it
sells <ivor here by the hundred, not the
dozen, of nnvy l>lui' silk Jersey, IMII-
broWered in victory blue wnni.

There is n short, li.L'ht skirt nnd the
tunic which fulls In embroidered points
bnrk nnd front.

The siish hri'iiks the utrnlghl line
of the tunic, nnd it is evident that we
must pay especial attention tn big
gushes. The string girdles of the last
four years are suddenly grown to ro-
bust proportion,

The sash, as thi> fashion feature.
shares honors with Ihp straw hraitl.
TIu> defditners have gone back far Into
history Tn p ' t tliis suggestion for a
novel kind of ornamentation.

, who Is nol afraid at a Illtl ' I T now
I and then a better selectlm 'lid nut
i be mmle (hill! to buy MM o." Ihese
i dol us In bright HIM lor. brilliniii

ilrnpeau blue, Italian green or deep
x el vet.

The Inlest color Is onion. Now.
| what In your opinion would onion

color be? Would It be the llglit given
1 llrit ,Voll Kce In the delicate tops n!

spring onions or Ihe purple thai shows
j in the wrappings of u huge I'erumdn

onion. Of H sort of oysier col'r. or a
bluish WhltM Well, in mi'.lly It W
the color of the dry brownish skin of
the onion- a sort of subdued henna.

There nre combs to lie worn in ihe
evening that bold a whirl of «plll os-
trich that forms n halo over the lop
nf the head for a sweep of eight or
nine inches. These combs me worn
wllh ostrich fans to mulch.

: SOME QUAINT TABLE SCREENS

| Mahogany Frame Designed to b;
Packed and Carried When One

IVTraveling About.

There Is aUvnys somelhliig new. or.
It may be. something old in a guise
Unit adds novelty to its other uiu-.ic-

| lions. A case in point Is one of Ihe
dear , lillle table screens, reprmlnc-
llons of nn antique original which have

iliilel.v been scoring a g n a t success.
\ Siamling about flf'ieen Inches high, the
.screen consists of a mahogany frame
that lifts out of a neat turned foot, so

I that the whole thing can be packed up
I Into n small NMBpoH for (ravelins.
I Within the fauna, is mounted a beau-
tifully wronglil nenlli-Nvuvk picture.
Whether the subject be 0 sillily or smile
gracious early Victorian figure or nn
old-world garden scene, rendered wilh
a delicacy and truth lo nature, if
makes the lltlle picture a never-failing
source of pleasure.

And, apropos of ilie garden pictures,
there is another to '»• seen which is
ii veritable work of art, often the •,»•-
Ilia! presentment of some parlbulnr

| garden, whose mi nor hail selected Ibis
medium of keeping o retnerabwince of
'its beauty. Allied to nils style of em-
broidery are Ihe inntlo pictures, em-

I bodying some favorite or consolatory
J motto or verse wilh specially chosen

I landscape or flower devices,

SOME NEW PARIS NOVELTIES
(Chain of Beads of Blue and Black

Crochet—Hand-Knitted White
Wool Gaiters.

Among the attractive chain novel-
ties shown In I'aVis was one which
reached fur below the waist, made
of Inrge heads of bright blue and black
crochet, froln which w.is siispnideil R
novelty cross In the two colors, says
Women's Wear.

Something rather chic In'gaiters was
noted recently on a smartly dressed
girl, whose short skirls gave one a

Igood.vlew of a hand-l;iiiltod white wool
gaiter, which polled on over her shoe
and had the usual gaiter shape, with
the strap under Ihe shoe. They fitted
Ihe ankle snugly and were very smart.
Women In America might confine them
to motoring or to sport wear, iil-
!hough then* is nn reuHon for so do-
ing. Hand-knitters will he interested
to know Unit they were knitted wilh
tin' knit one row and purl buck
method.

TO REVIVE CROCHET STITCH

Handsome New Sweaters Are t Being
Produced by the Needles Which

Have Been Dormant.

Many of the new sweaters are cro-
cheted. There has been an Interim
when the crochet stitch lias been do-
eidedly in abeyance ami we were not
content unless we could handle ki:it-
ting needles as well as the crochet
hook. Hut there are some charming
sweaters offered in the smart shops
that nre done in crochet Mitch, and
po it Is a snfe venture to predict that
before very long we Mill see the cro-
•het hook again In evidence.

The dolman is the garment you will
want to buy if you nre looking for I

lerai ntilfiy spring nnd summer. In
black sutiti or tricotlne or in taupe
they nre excellent, but for the woman j

DICTATES OF FASHION
Trieolette Is belter liked than ever.
Taffeta is used for the newest, coats.
Voile linings an- suggested for

coats.
Once agalo elaborate Jewels are in

favor.
Side panels are a feature in skirt

trimmings.
Coat lininfrs are bright in color and

rich in material.
Most suit coats show the normal

shoulder and annhole.
Blouses are rather elaborate, hut

usually match the suit.
Sometimes blue gabardine of two

similes is used In a suit.
Navy blue mid tun -till hold the

center of fashion's stage.
There are 'iiitlons. buttons every-

where assuming all duties of ornamen-
tation.

Jacket! of Velvet.
Short, hoxllke jackets of velvet or

sntln, pxtendlng to the tip of the hip,
Rnrt fastened with one button at the
neck, are seen in combination with
skirts of white ser«e or of white satin.

in
h«

"The lAi
Oddity of It.

^ vi'f is ver\ rough
hi1* manners." "(tdil. i -nt
prnctic, m civil law'-"

Am
It,

1 rude
when

A fvho'rsome,
elre&hinq mil
a.iun — Murine fur Red

IH..-S. Soreness, Granulv
I tion.Itchingand Burning
'of the Eyes or Eyelids;

"j Drop*" After (fie Movies. Motonnf or doU
ftUl win your i oi fi<Vnc«. A*k Your Dni£3i«
t«. Marine whm v-.»jr Eve* Need Car*. H-I'
N u . L M fcyc l ivff l tJy Co.,

Eyes!

SE RIBBON ON SPRING HATS

Material Is Generously Applied in Dec-
orating Various Types of the Sea-

sonable Headgear.

Ribbon plnvs nn Important pnrt in
(e construi-lion of the new spring
atr.. notes a writer in the Clirlstim-
clence Monitor. The small pull-on
)t Is composed of It entirely, IOWK
il rows of narrow mole-colored rlh-
ii being oleW-rly run together, form-
! a shape which Is s,imething h?-

n n b.rel and a turban. Hound
,e to|i of the crown is Inserted a wide

crown of virldlan green silk, heavily
,.,,,!.v.i»U-r. .1 with black cheullle

Tlie oiheV hut l« nf oyster gray
«nt|n, tl row n being rather high anil
Ihe brim BttalCM, A narrow blnck
ribbon is tied iiniiid :he crown, iinrt
the under side of the brim Ith
The edlTP of the brim .!• c . . r : i t e d

with lillle rt.iwers. made of two shadi
<tf [,ink ribbon with black middle*.
This uieihiMl ,,| trimming ihe I.rims of
nuts i-j H |»,pidar one Just now.

M l be

wJspR nf ostricli fcjithcr, smnll nirhos
or flat flowers. I-neo voils nre JIIKO
ntufh in favor, nnd thHr scfionfrip
pffert Is very lUCCOSBful w'Uli thes*?
fliit-hi'itmnri] linls.

Summer Dresses.
Stammer frocks nn fushioncd uf

pastel shaclts In (ir^iuulu', SUMIII
clicckei) JIIHI plaidcri glnghami iitid lin-
en in high CttlOT*, which (SifftT.s little
ftntn last si'iisnn. but t t&Sffced (lt'|i:ir-
ture from slnr>le w&BBaet cof tons is
shown in llif i» i'le disjilny of Bguiffi
vfijle« and Hi.rur''d rntinn prepea In dull
sod sniiiiicr colon, tajri tin- Dry Onorjn
Kooimniist. IliH-U^rinnidK of niivy blue
(iuil brornn, redi ;ind RTevm prvUomi-
nntt- in the lii^t-nnm.-d rrocks,

Rose Wreath for Evening Coiffure.
(Hie nf the pOpOttf liovelti.s nf i|r

very small blos-ioin. —w bich h •
lilted oxer one ear. Sometime*

' of

n i t ii :.*r.t wi tb ̂ . n

nm HKf a r n in nu lun i l m l urn.
nlvvnyx they :ire t iny iniJ M | Hi <iurk

ROUND NECK AND PLEATINGS

Neck Accessory Is a Simple One to
Solve a Difficulty; Material

Serves Well for Cuffs.

[ pie one. Then, too. the same sort of
plenling by the yard thnl can be used
in ihe neck ean be used to make hack

1 turning cult*. This lust has to he
basted in the sleeves and then held In

f plnep liv small cutT pins und a very
neal eTeet is produced.

What is known as Van Dyke point
a pleating Hint Is In high faxor thif

One of the most 'jratifyitm details
nhnnt the present clothes is the rmind
n e k \" ' l ">i~ f'>r the ronson that
me round neck c'lIN for .)»• use nf "'"•»", '""' """' '" ' ' " ' " - ' " iM " " " ' " f

pie,,,'.,.- -hat can he hmilrtil h , the « - - ' " ^ »"< <-»'.v ", u,,;t. , ,„„ | ,
Mini nnd put In"1 the nwk of the
frock hy way "f n firrhisliiiiL- it. It Is
„ simple mntter a id th s |,leMtinu' nr-
r::nL'cd rttioot a round nwk i< very

h l VV! f k

and green.

have varimls -nrl- nr po'ltwi necl.s
,l,,. r i. i< v,,u.e'hi!r.' nf a diltlculty in
finding' . ' is ' n sort nf Poilnr thnt is
, i,,,\ , , take the Hue >>f ti». fn«-k.
Tin - c l h i r is ton laru" :ind this too
stnall: this one has W be tu.n.rt tn
^,, thai I!"' 'I.-i-"> « "NOtlrtl and Hiat
..iii. [KI- 10 be hlJWgJ \'iMi at the h-iek
l.ccn't-e the hack of the ffi.ck ••nl-
'nr i> tno low. Hut any HBH of ph-nt-
, | - .. s int.. any son nf ronml neek

and tl . ' ie is an end of your HinVulty.
Mn louu as tin* ramie I1* in fii^hirm 'h*»
<iU«-'&tioU u f t i t ' f k j i - v3M0rii.ll U a i*! HI -

Umbrel la C o v r r r .

>.i.!iiTKT nml>raHs KAenths a r e thi
la i - i umbre l l a n o v e l t j . They a r e . ,,t
c u r ^ c . r«r umre fliM-uhl,. tl,;, , , the
HsiLMl Blip . o v e r nf .i|li. ; | . | | | tlWV HTI
Mitart li,i,|>iti^ to hoot, for t!i. v nre
Iliad,• la eotUnfni C|M*,-1V , M jl, . w, I l (

of t he uinlirclla, so t ha t t h e r e is no un
UflOttl hi i lklnt .-s Home <.f ' h e m a r e i,
pignkln in ihe nsiarnl ectur, v.i'\ > « ,
are in leather that bAS iM-en .1\,MJ.

Dresses in Demand.
From reprrt* n-ceUetl in th" fr.-.,l,

(IM Sale wnmi-n's llVSBI ihiv s, .,-..,
h;.s hietl very iro.»l. Voiles ullU Kaig
hums ! • « • I.een big ell.T*.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
U know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood: the
doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and

hearts: those men who are responding to your call in the dead of night as readily
as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher1.;
Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their love
for children.

Fletcher's Castoria is nothing new. We are not asking you to try an experi-
ment. We just want to impress upon you the importance of buying Fletchers.

Your physician will tell you this, as he knows there are a number of imitations
on the market, and he is particularly interested in the welfare of your baby.

^Nct Content ISFjuid Praj

ALCOHOL-3I>BR<'':Ny-
! AVcicli

Thcrebs'ProinoUni
Chcrrfulncss mid RcstCooti*

M h l o r
Chcrrfuln
nsKherOpium.Morphlnenor

TNoT N A B C T I C

ConslinaiionandDMrrhoca
WulR-wrlshncssaml

facsimile .Si4nst»™<*

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
Do the People Know?

Do yon know why you are asked to call for Fletcher1! CaatorU
when you want a child's remedy: why yon must iru.ist on Fletcher's?

For years we have been explaining how the popularity of
Fletcher's Castoria has brought out innumerable imitations, ivb-
stitutes and counterfeits.

To protect the babies: to shield the home* and in defense of
generations to come we appeal to the better judgment of parents to
insist on having Fletcher's CaBtoria when in need of a child1* med-
icine. And remember above all things that a child's medicine it
made for children—a medicine prepared for grown-ups is not inter-
changeable. A baby's food for a baby. And a baby's medicine ia
just as essential for the baby.

The Castoria Recipe (it's on every wrapper) hag been prepared by
the same hands in the same manner for so many years that the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher and perfection in the product are synonymous.

BOTHiRS SHOULD BEAD iME BOOKtET THAI IS AROUND EVERY BOTHE Of F U T C H E i r S C A S I O I U

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Exuct Copy of Wrapper.

IUST WHAT DID HE MEAN?

Remark Made by Old Citizen Seemed
Something Like Slam on Higher

Education.

At Q rociMit Lowell centenary meet*
Int: in Cambridge, Masr, Prof. Wil-
M:i III KoiCOe Taylor, who presided, told
tli i s :

When Cornell university wai found*
M there was a struggle between Ith-
aca, N. Y., mid Ovid, X. V.. fur the lo-
cation uf the Institution, Ithacp won
nit. it teemed necessary to cotnpen-
wto. Ovid in somo wuy, nnd si» the new
*tntfi Insiiiie asylum was locnted nt
[)\i<\. After soint1 years hud gOQ? hy,
and iioth Institutions were Qourlsblnfd
Illc Ovid people began tit suspect that
ttlmou hml u better tiling than they
bad, Two old citizens were growling
about UUnca'a prosperity one Uay,
when one nf them safe] :

" W e l l , w e K " t I h e i l i s a t ie i i s y l u i n ,
anyway."

"Yes, we dhl." snid the other, "but
you'll 'ind out that it takes three In-
saiiH asylums to SQUBI a college,"—
Dallas News.

Hawaiian Stuff.
The iii He ihree-yeur-nld Indianap-

olls miss wus interested In dugs, and,
being a lady, she was also interested
In ctBthei. tt wns n cold dny, OQQ of
tho few nf this year, and the family
cm its shopping ex[iedltion pnssi-d a
slit vert ng bulldog, malting pnilcntly in
an open motorcar. The next fact that
impressed Ihe litile girl shivering, was
th.it he bora a big collar, the recog-
nized murk of a bulldog, with hugfl
brass knobi sticking out all over it.

She paused tor a moment und poll*
del'ed.

"poor, poor cold dog.11 sivo lamented.
"No shoes, no clothes. Him wear
bends, though I"

Of No Avail.
"8ny, mother, didn't you say it wns

I very wicked lo keen marbles when
i you win 'em?"

"oh. Indeed it is. wmimn.
gambling."

"Thnss what I told Fred(II*? .
hut it didn't do a hit u' good.
still got mine."

it

lie's

A Nevy Wrinkle.
Minister (to prospective bflde)—

Shall I put your nj,re down ns thirty?
K—Oh, no; v*'*1" '̂ P"t It down j \»

twenty-four. I'm a stranger here, und
Who'd K've me mvivy?

Minister—Oh, your face will do that I
—Cartoons Magazine.

No Need of It.
First stun) Mother—The (dear of

them yoiins snips from the settlement
coming here !<• tHl us how to take
care of our babies.

Second Hit to—Ain't they nervy to
talk that way t<» experienced women?
Hero's diie yesterday glvln' me, a Lot
of Information, nnd I've missed seven
[tallies through everything a child kin
have ami burled live of 'em.

Soft for Some People,
The Hostess—I Jim going to ask yon

to take Mrs. Salslon down tn dinner.
Fealherstmie— What shall 1 talfe to

her about1!
"It won't be necessary."—.Hidgo

And ninny a woman Who hasn't
much to siiy is apt to use entirely too
many words in any log it.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

SOIPHPO Hnye that t»M ripe h ^ n s with
weakened kidneys and digestive organs.

This being fcraa, it is ensy to believe
tlnit by keeping the kidneys and diges-
tive organs elfjimsi'd nnd in proper work-
ing order old age ean be deferred am)
life prolonged far beyoiid that enjoyed
liy the uverage person. • '

For over 200 years GOhT} MEDAL
Ilnnrlem Oil lins boon relievins- the
•weaknesses and disability due to advanc-
ing years. It is a standard old-tune
home remedy and needs no introduction.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil ia inclosed
in odorless, tasteless capsules contain"
ing about 5 drops each. Take them na
you would a piU, with a swallow of
water. The oil stimulates the kidney

The Peepul's Voice.
Dear Stnr—I think the expression

"to ship one <m the wrlnt" is perfectly
horrid, so there,—Archibald Harsh.

"Why, goodness us, Archie, where
else would a euff goi—lmlisuutvtolis
Star.

Conscience makes cowards of us
all i or else emvnrdU'e makes us con-
clentlous.

The Kiilnon In politics supplies the
mnrliihne with hall henrinRS,

nrtion and MIOWRS the organs to throw
off the poisons which raiiae nrematura
old age. New life and strength increnas
oa you continue the treatment. When
completely restored continue takinff a
capsule or two oarh day. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep you
in health and vigor and prevent a return
of the disease.

Do not wait until old aee or diseait
have settled down for good. At the fir«t
eign that your kidneys are not working
properly, go to your druggist and get a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Money refunded if they do
not help you. Taree sizes. But re-
member t" ask for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL brand, l a Haled pack-
ages.

Never Tasted Icing.
Children In Eugjanfl attalninp; the

iige of understanding since August,
1!)U, have heaps of pleasant surprises
in store for them, snys a Londoner.
One having l)t'en given » piece of iced
cake, ate the cake and left the iciiiK—
"because she did not know what It
was."

The Reason.
"That girl •swJnuner has quite a ring-

ing voiee." "1 suppose It Is because
she Is a diving helle." '

Have you ever heard this?
"My baking powder,' says the

less thansmooth solicitor, "costs
Royal."
But he omits to say that it often
leaves a bitter taste, that food mad.;
with it is likely to stale in a day and
that it contains alum, which is con-
demned by many medical authorities
for use in food.
England and France prohibit the
sale of alum baking powders.

R AVA Baking
Powder

i*5 made from Cream of Tartar
derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Tasto
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j At the Editor Sees It
- •

Flume
Whither iIn- LaVfM of Nntiona will

m i invite \ i i i i iu.i to aem) an army
to Fiunte—or • m i u i r <Ui— and
help to •jwrl Itulmn*, M Juirt>-Slav»—
or aomelMttly I'IBV, thin we know not.
And, nvnrii..•!•;!• that ««• duti'l know,
let ui be mindful thai there are many
• •I!.i i i.:nl - uhout II-.i- league whom'
twists arc u little liewililerina; to u~

I'. .1. i1 ig auprcmcly desirable. Any
kiml of n l.'.ii-iir that mnkca any kind
• I a stall at prewrvim; peace in any
kind of hiinnrulOe way deaervet our
whoK'-henrted endorsement. Bui
ilmi'i let ua fool ouraelvea. Santa
«'lini - will not come every day. We
mu»t nut promise our»elveH that ev-
erything we v/mit will happen auto-
matically after a few delegates have
signed their nami's. Half the nations
of Europe acom to want war rather
than pence just now. They are likely
to inii-i' these bellicose enthusiasms
for MIIIIC time. If they are all mem-
bers of the same league as ourselves,
ami they tell us to tret in on a few of
their wurs because we are brother
peace-lentjuers, we may find the fin-
ale different from the overture. But
pence is like every good thing; it in
mighty hunl to >jvt; and, once acquir-
ed and insured, ia worth all the effort
spent in the attainment.

• Italy pot to the place where ahe
wouldn't play in the back yard or
»lidc down the cellar door with any-
body. So she took her dolls and dish-
es and went home.

To put yourself in the honorable
position of creditor to the United
States you have only to follow the
crowds subscribing to
Loan.

the Victory

The soldier's mess kit \ias been so
lone bis plate and salad plate and
bread ntul butter plate and vegetable
dish that, he is astonished to realize
once more how much china it takes
to serve a simple meal.

Mother's Day
The annual celebration of Mother's

Day takes place next Sunday, May
11th.

There could be nothing more fitting
for us to commemorate. The earliest
recollections of each of us center in
a mothers' devotion.

No relationship in the world entails
as much self sacrifice as that of mo-
ther and child. From utter helpless-
ness to full maturity, every step of
the child's life is guarded by the mo-
ther's sympathy nnd wisdom.

The mothers of this country de-
serve especial recognition this year.
Since entry of America into the war
so many of our mothers have seen
their sons go away at the call of their
country to certain privation and hard-
ship, to possible death or mutilation.
Courageously and cheerfully the mo-
thers have made their sacrifice. Let-
tinp their beloved sons, go with a
smile and an encouraging word, the
mothers have devoted themselves to
"keeping the home fires burning,"
The remembrance of the cheerful and
uncomplaining mother at home has
helped and strengthened many a sol-
dier on the fields of France.

And now the sons are coming home
again with a full sense of what the
mother-love and the mother presence
mean in their lives. The observance
of Mother's Day and the wearing of
the white carnation will stand for a
deeper reality this year than ever be-
fore.

I can think of no better way to
honor Mother next Sunday than by
wearing a white carnation, or some
other white flower— and wear it to
church.

St raw Sources From Which
Pigmentt U»ed by Modern

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

Cntdt but t"M«<tw« P m u w Impley
atf by Ui* tgyotlani and OFMIU ol

Pltnf Oay—Mo.h Prudently
WaUrproofvd the Ark.

W h e t h e r i m t o t w a n I n v e n t e d in •>>
< » w in ii i , , , , i far * |>r<*iHT\utlvv ot to
luerl u ije&lre fur I" -ml V la H mu-~li.ii!
fully IU knultjr ua the uucirnt oue ut»ui
th» iv lnl ive linn of arrival of II.••
chicken or the I'lrn It wan lmente«l
thourh, and if rtrrvi*** li<»th |nirp«>«tai
••quully: •» whether It i- un nir-i'iinc
"f mother nect**»lty or un iiilnptwl itnn
of bi-uuty rvtaaloa forever a •ti-i-mn)
qumtttm.

Ttu* first invn. ci>wt'rlnu unrter tin*
•ercc un<1 glurlnn nun* of the titttlliitl
cnantrli>», mitufrurtii l rud> huta <if
wnnil to Khi'lter 1I1.Mil Tn<> perlwliuMe
nature of tin'-i- htnn-hir'-> cauaed rupld
dr. ; . ) . and II i.~ (imliuhle thnt tin* no-
cuptuitK, M M B ] -••III«- urtiii. iiil meunN
of prcnerviiflon, hit 111*111 (he pigment*
o t t in ' e a r t h In t h e i r M a r c h . I t In i » r
hiipr. mi)ui 11I to auppose Unit It wan
the ittMtlnvt of prvM-rvnthm thnt IP<1
men to the neurch, ultlmtiKh the Kiorte*

Of till' WIIKU'1-i Illlil the tuHUtllH Of tin'

OCMRTNIftiT Or lASOd
•ll.Ct 01 l»l MIMW.I

th. ?i«»«r, Lttart, U N i* »h» >iu»t*. MM 4»rioi»«

•M» tamri (voonnnMiiM ««h>n hy %h« UMt«d H e l l * witftnrt

».. alt in* P.MM fo# putting In4u.tr/ and labor on • •*•!• of

ptratnem K"Htl») •uuld k* uaavaiMr*.

TMi ta labor* Lakn. It »l>l,ao aajon • w» than pay mr

• l i la. tar tiny dolur of ll\li Loan «ttl flos ksoa Into

•wriMB pookMs. 11 will 4o it* part la proitoiinc uwaMmlM

»rotp*M«jr-. orltner uai<arary nor infUttd, but bant on the

Maroon r<xu»tetlo& oi UgltlMM, wocaaary r«p»niloo.

Indoatry la oountln* upoc final paya*nt» of mr oontraott

to provide tn* worung oapltal for tpp-noton i»aoe prwtuotloa.

fh* ajon«7 to •»•» to*** pa/atntt mat oonr froa th* Vlatory

Ubtrty u»n.

\i t»»ry m m (Jam «ho t w i hi* »»•*! b»«t In this lean I*

oat job tataruM.

Morttary of Labor.

rainbow may have created a to
Imitate thoaa wonders In their own
dwellings.

The earliest record of the applica-
tion of a preservative to ft WQaaal
atructunn date* fnnn the nrk, which
WUK, tit'cordlnff '" HIM... "pitched

"Who shall decide when doctors dis-
agree?" And who can be expected
to bo peaceful when a peace confer-
ence can't?

********

In Chicago evejy purchaser of $25,
000 worth of the Victory loan is en-
titled to a ride in an earoplane. Some
of us would pay $25,000 (if we had it)
to stay out of the blamed thing.

********

General Leonard Wood's shadow
seems to be lengtheneing out toward
the White House.

********

President Wilson must not be sur-
prised at the failure of his popularity
in Italy. An earlier and a greater
than he hoard the cry "Hosanna" to-
day and "Crucify Him" to-morrow.

********

See America First
The resumption of American tour-

ist travel in Europe is fixed for Jan-
uary, 1920.

The fact that foreign travel has not
been permitted has had the excellent
result of making Americans better ac-
quainted with their own country. Peo-
ple who would naturally under ordin-
ary conditions have taken European
trips have learned the beauty and
possibilities of Florida and the West.

Before the war American tourists
spnet annually $300,000,000 in Italy
and France. Since then great part
of this money has gone into Uncle
Sam's coffers, or into different
branches of patriotic work, ^nd the
remainder has helped to increase the
circulation of money in our own coun-
try.

If you can afford a tiip abroad next
yeur, well and good. But make sure
that you are not neglecting your own
country to do it. "SEE AMERICA
FIRST."

within noil wltliout." 'MIM pitch wus a
triumph of preservation whutever It
lacked as n thltiR ot tiwiuty.

iN'corntlnn applied to building* flrnt
comes to light with ancient llubylon,
whose walls were covered with repre-
sentations of hunting ncones and of
coinbut. Thvsfl were d<»no in rod and
the method followed wua to paint Hie
acene on the bricks at the time of
manufacture, nssurlng permanence by
baking. Strictly speaking, this was
not (minting BO much ns It wus tlie

: manifestation ot our own fa-
miliar kiilMiiiilnlnu.

The nrst Hebrew to mention paint-
ing Is Moses. In thn tlilrt.v tjilnl chap-
ter of the boutt of Numbers he In
strocta the Israelites, "When ye have
passed over the Jordan Into the lund
of Cunnan. then shall yc drive nut nil
the Inhuhltrtnts of thn land from be-
fore you nnd destroy ull their pic-
tures. . . . "

At later periods the Jews adopted
many customs of tho peoples who suc-
cessively obtained powar over them
und In the upocryphn) book of the
Maccabees Is found tills allusion to
tbe art of decorating, "For UH the mas-
ter builder of u new house must cure
for the wholo building, but be that
undertaketh to set It out and paint It,
must seek out things for the adorning
thereof."

Although rinmcr Rives credit to a
Oreek for fhn discovery of paint, the
allusions to It In the books of Moses,
thn pulnterl mummy rases of the Egyp-
tians and the decorated walls of Baby-
lon and Thebes fix Its origin at a
period long antecedent to the Grecian
era. The walls of Thebes were paint-
ed 1,1*00 years before tho coming of
Christ and 000 years before " 'Omer
smote his bloomln' lyre."

The Greeks recognized tho value of
paint as a preservative* and muile use
of something akin to It on their ships.
Pliny writes of tho mode of boiling
wax and painting ghlps with It after
which, he continues, "neither tbe sea,
nor the wind, nor the sun can destroy
the wood thus protected."

The Romans, being essentially n
warlike people, never brought tho dec-
oration of buildings to the high plane
It had reached with the Greeks, For
all that the ruins of Pompeii show
many structures whose mural decora-
tions are IB fair shape today. The
colors used were glaring. A black
background was the usual one and the
combinations worked thereon red, yel-
low and blue. *

In the early Christian era the use of
mosaics for churches somewhat sup-
planted mnrnl painting, mill, during
the reign of Justinian the Church of
Kiilnt Sophia.was built at Constantino-
ple nnd Its walls were adorned with
paintings. #

In modern times the uses of patnt
have come to be ns numerous as Its
myriad shades and tints. Paint Is
unique tn that Its name aas no syno-
nym and for It there Is no substitute
material. Bread Is the muff of life, but
paint la tbe life of the stall.

No one thinks of the exterior of a
wooden building now except In terms
of paint coated. Interiors, too, from
pointed walls and stained furniture
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,
nil receive their protective covering.
Steel, BO often associated with cement
reinforcing, la painted before It goes
to give solidity to the manufactured
stone. The huge girders of the sky-
scrapers are daubed an ugly hut eO-
ilitit red underneath the surface coat
of black. Perhaps the best example
of the valae of pnlnt on steel Is found
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on
which a gang of painters Is kept go-
Ing continually. It Is scarce possible
to think of a single manufactured ar*
tide which does not meet paint some-
where In the; course of its construc-
tion. Bo has pnlnt grown lutu the
very marrow of our liven.

ICAPTURED BY THE YANKS!

The Victory Liberty Loan War Train, which Is touring the District, la
tiled with spoils of war taken by our own boys.

WORKERS AND FARMERS
RA1LY TO LOAN

Aid id Last
Campaign . , ,

Made Quito a Diffuronfte,
Tho meaning of n parngrnph de-

pendB vpry much on the punctuation.
An editor wrote "Whon Mrs. Jones
lectured on Press she wore nothing
that wan remarkable." How tho com-
noHlUir, or the "proof reader," came to
tho rmirltiHfon that this should read,
"When Urn. Jon.-H leotorod on Dress
ane wore oothlna>. That was remark-
nbl<\" remalm a mystery.

OrganiiMl labor, farmers and others,
In the Third Federal Reserve t>l»trlcl
hav« rallied to the support of the Vic-
tory Liberty l«an In nnawor to the
call Issued by WilHnm n. Wilson, Sec-
retary of Lnhor.

Labor unions, :u a whole, and the
wnrklnn mwn as individuals, ftiliy real-
ize the situation in which Che govern-
ment Is placed liy tlie war, and are
willing to do all In their power to
provide the necessary remedy—tluonce.

"Labor Is going to give Its utmost
endeavor toward , tho success of tho
Victory Liberty Loan campaign," said
Frank Feeney, national president of
the Elevator ConMrootora' Union.
"Any statements alleged to hnvo been
roailo by labor leaders In any part
of the country purporting to any thnt
labor Is not In sympaUiy with the
final war loan are untrue.

"Labor Is behind iho loan to the
limit. Such alleged statements are
merely Uolshovlk propaganda and by
no moans express the sentiments of
any one connected with an accredited
labor organization.'*

In speaking to the farmers of the
nation, Oliver WJlsoti, MasDer Nation-
al Grange, said:

"For the tifth time thp Rovctrnmont
13 appealing to the people for llnanclal
aid. On the four previous occasions
money was needed to win the war nnd
people of all classes liberally respond-
ed. Now tho call comes for o Victory
Liberty Loan, a loan which, now that
the fight Is won, Is necessary to aid
In finishing tho great task nf assur-
ing to all pooplos liberty and demo-
cracy, that our struKgles and sacrl-
Uces of the past few years may not
hate been In vain.

"I desire to appeal tn our entire
membership und farmers gen-

erally to maintain the proud record
we huve mnde In the previous loans.
Not only subscribe what, yon can, but
give the matter prominence at your
Orunjro (Qeatlnga and encourage neigh-
bors and frlonds to do their part to.
ward fulfilling this nur gr«it national
responsibility."

Labor Backs Loan.
Just as in tho preceding loan cam*

palgna, labor organUstlt&ons In tills dis-
trict have formed a campaign commit-
tee of which William Tracy, former
Magistrate, is secretary. Joseph
Wchle, nf rlie American Federation of
Labor, who is chairman, said:

Carncla In War.
Oameta in war arc stiitlonod pmoiuj

clomps of acacia treoa, with n spy
mounted on a camel's neok. This l«
tho aafeat place, tor the camel, stand-
tng wttb only his head above the trees,
looks like • bit of the tollngo In the
distance. Oimeln nre good for rtcwrt
warfnre, hecaune th«y can go without
wntcr ajo lon# and can aaatly carry
loads wet|bln| fran 400 to 800 pound*

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FKRKIE9 n

PHILA.

"This ciimmlttoo Is aclivo In urg
Ing nil organization!) as a whole am
the incllvlituiils ciiniioctwl witlv them
to do tlit'lr utiiiiist In paying thul
shur<% and inoro than their share, o
the bills of the war. Hurry meutlii
of labor men held In tlilx district give
n portion of Its time to discussing pay
mout of tho BOvertunout'* Juitt d
through the medium of the Victory
Liberty l<onn.

"Llteraluta, too, urging every work
Ing man to do his best for the cam
psitgn will be iK>nt by the comuiltlea
to every orgnnl&atton.

"Ther* are not enough words In the
Kngllsh language tn eipress my ap-
proval of (hi! Victory Llborty I/mi
campaign and tile llhcral lenns on Ih
securltlps, 11s niuiouncort by Secretary
of tlio Trensury Carter Glass. Tllla,
loo, la the attitude of ovi'iy worklni
man. We are going the limit tun
ihen some."

Mr. Tracy expressed a similar opin
Ion and pointed out Hint labor Is «n
porting the loan llirnugh i>artriutlc
motives and because 11 l« good busl
ness.

"A groat portion of Lhe moneys de-
rived from tlie loan," Mr. Tracy snid
"will bo used for work nf veconstrue
tlon, which moans that It will revei
to tho working mini. Kzpcndltures
for reconstruction work will provide
employment for thousands anil anj
person who failed to support tho loai
would bo merely hurting-himself."

Mr. Richie declared that there Is no
doubt that union labor will suppor
the new loan.

"The men realize that tho war cost
a great deiil of montiy, and that tlierp
are many hills still to IH; paid by (lie
nation. We all know that If the nioiu?y
Is not secured through tho Victory
Liberty Louri the government will be
forci>ri to Uix tho people more1 Iwavlly
To offset the heavy taxes tliat we
know would result If thn new loan
should full, we will Invest In the gov-
ernment securities."

TROPHIES FOR DISTRICT
Nearly seven hundred enptured Gor-

man helmets, taken principally In the
Argonne Forest, wore distribute!

nntf tho Dine Now Jersey counties
la tho Third Federal District, and 210
In tho throe counties nf IMuwjirp, as
follows:

New Jersey |MOICIT county 144
Atlantic county, 1(18 |Oconn ' Sf
llurllngton . . . 88[Salem 45
Camden 14-lj Delaware
Capo May . . . 27|Knnt Onunty . . 36
Cumberland . . . OSIffew Castlo . . 144
Gloucester . . . 54 Sussex . . . . . .

Under the rulos of tlio Treasury De-
partment, thoy ni'o to bo distributed
to subscribers, in oonipeUttotts* such as
auct ions; and to orRanlzatioas, such
ns SChoola and Boy Scouts, in compe-
tition with similar organisations.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEANJRLAN
ROOMS WITH "PRIVATE iBATB.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Double Suffering,
Sympathetic Old Lady (to convict)—

"Ah, my unfortunate friend, your fate
to Indeed n hard one; and. its she thinks
of ynn horp In this dreadful place, how
yonr wife must suffer!" Convict (very
much affectiHl)—"Tes'm, and there are
two of 'em,
blgam>."- Tt<;

mum. I'm hern for

Cheering Him Op.
Rnrgwint Instructor (to Ondet)—"Na.

yetl no mnk' »n offlcor. But It's )u*t
poHslhle If the unrr keeps on a while
an' ye practice hnrrd—verra harrd—ye
nilcht—mlcht. mind ye—begin to hue
a glimmer that ye'll never ken tn
rrudlmiMHs 0' the wurrk 1"—Puncb.

: ,

i! OFFICIALS APPOINTED FOR THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN f
HOME RULE** AND ACTIVE HELP PIE06ED TO DISTRICT

. - i i i 111111 I H n 11111 1111 n 111111 itn!•••• 1 M - H - H - M 1 i-i 1111111-4»

III I M .
Plan* arc umlrr way f»r huldlnf. In

litlUilrltililo. IU UOl. »ll im.m»lt..l,»l
ri|>i*UI.>» t" U- dv«lKU«to<l «« th* •• V A
qulrvlit. niilal rt|»»lili>n fc. ..,ul l» *
L*tlu WMai 111.mifca- i.uf-hulf ni.>r.- nr
nii«. end a half Hint* an mui'h. Aa rrn-
l.iiiitu) in. IIB« a huiidrrd >.iir«. a««|Ul-
••. 1.1. unlal nif«n* u huwlr«<! and Bft>,

1 m» H'Ji »ill lw. rouiilllia (ruui 1770.
1 Tin >.-i.l la an «Ipr«»»l>. tuUutaTv but
1 rulhf* hard for the Aiiwrlcnn IOUK«W
I tn ret around. It la prououocod »•»-
M

U NKKI1 a policy of "Home Rule"
for nil coinpoiii'nt parts of the
Liberty LMM Coiumlttei., John

II MIIHIIII, Director of the War Loan
(<rcnnltutl.>n, prtKlk-m that the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan will be overcub-
MTIIMMI IU tbu Third federal Ileavrv*
UlmrlcU

l'hlladelphla ia the center of the
Third Kwli-ral Itcserve Klatrlct, which
Includes Penoxylvania east nf Johna-
M ; New Jemcy, south of Trenton,
anil I h.luwure. Letters are being sent
tn ull Liberty Loan chairmen In towns
In this district asking them to ar-
riiiuri" for 11 meeting of workers to bo
iiiWrcsxod by repreaentutlvea of the
headquarters,

Mr. Mawm annnuncoil, however, that
chairmen In various localities will bo
helped and advised by the parent
committee, but that im one would
ho required tn ailnpt any measure not
thought nilvlsahle by the authorities
la that particular locality.

Plans arc now belli)! completed to
huve a representative from Philadel-
phia visit ull sections nf the District,
ami help the local committees In their
riunpalgn. Mr. Mason announced that
he expects to make a speaking tour
hiinst'lf. through the district In the
noar future.

"I do not fael thnt we In rhllndol-
plila have ilone ennujrh In the past to
lu'lp our fellow-workers throughout
the district," he said. "Our problems
and theirs are not Identical, and the
only wny we can help them Is to have
n representative study their prob-

is at close range."

The Newly Appointed Officials For
Victory Liberty Loan In the Third
Federal Reeerve District.

THE Esocutlve Committee and Di-
rectors for the Victory Liberty
Loan Organization Iu the Third

Fcd'cral He»erve District have been
appointed at u meeting In the head-
quarters, 45 South ISroud Street,
Philadelphia, and the resignation of
Luwls H. Parsons, Director of tho Third
and Fourth Loans, owing to the press
of personal business, wan accepted.

No director was appointed to till the
vacancy caused liy Air. I'ursons with-
drawal. Jolm H. MIISOIJ, Director of
the War Loan QfgaBitttlOll, which
hamlles War Savings stamps us well a*
the Liberty Loans, will assume active
control, assisted by the Executive Com-
mittee unil three Associate DirectmiJ.

The fnllinvlng stutcment wa.s Issued
by Mr. Mason:

"Governor Passmoro Ims uVclileil
the cumpalKii for the Victory Liberty
Loan shall be carrieil on by the Wur
Loan Ortiaiilzatliin of the Third Fed-
eral Ueserve District, which really
means there will !n> iir;\eUvnHy no
change, except In name.

"I huve but one request to make
IIIMI that I" to bespeak for thf Fifth
L01111 the hearty n>-opiiiutli>ii of every
id.HI ami wninun who worked eo Kpien-
iliili) In the aajajajalap luxt autanin for
tliu r.'iinli Liberty LuuQ.

"I thluk we HII fully rnillze that we
Mill have 11 (fruat task tiefnre us tho
tusk nf rulsltiK the aiMltlomil ney
to meet the expennea of the war which
have been incurreil by the guvernuieut,
mi.l for the return of our vlcturloua
armies to Anifrican noil, together with
their ileiuobllUutlon itml civil rehublli-
tutlon. The Victory Loan will give ua
the ii|i[«numrt> to 'tlnisli the Job' In a
true Aiuerlnui way ami I feel thut un-
til this Is done our duty to our Kpleo-
ttlil heroes, an well m to our country,
will nut have been performed.

"May I take this public way of
stntinK that those who will ' be In
charge of the- forthcoming campaign
will nwxl the assistance of every
worker who took part In the last
loau und inuriy more In adilltEon. I
feel perfectly confident that M can
count on their loyal patriotic support."

The personnel of the Executive
(Vnnmltteo Is the siinie ns In the
Fourth I.llierty Loan, IIH follows: E.
Puaey Passmnre, Chairman; Walter
C. Jaiiney, Horatio CJ. Lloyil, Jolm H.
M41SOU, Mrs." Banff D. Jump, Qsona
Wlmrton Papaaf, Joseph Wayne, Jr.,
anil Lewis I'ursims

<}enrge K. Uellly, of the Ailvlsory
OoBmlttaa for the State of rennsyl-
vanlii In the Fourth I/>un, > U forced
to retire on account of Ill-lieMlth, anil
the press of personal lmsiniss. His
resignation wfts acicpted, ntul B, Mc-
Laln Wutters, director of the War
Bavtagl Coinmlttoo, was aiipointcd In
his place. The other memliers nf tlie
Ailvlsor.v Committee for the Btatei are:
Philemoil Dickinsim, fur New Jersey,
and Levis L. Muim for Dflnwure.

O e o d l -eea tn «»>• O l d D a y * .
AINIUI 1117.1 l l . l t .-flu" r u m . f r « m

II : .11' I .I l'arli» tn | i ra i i l r< ' m n l l r l u . ' .
A drui: n i e r c h a n l w h o m I" hai l a t t e n d -
• d f i n . h i m aa f e e • |in k.-t ..f !(>•-
rn> 111111I111 r.n.i. iti>[- rt . - i f r o m Itr- •
I U I U ' I I U H i i i . i i lr leul l jr i l i « m v i . r w l l h » t
t in aaat lux] 'In' v i r t u e of l i n i l l n u .!> •
rni i -ry I ly c u r i n g 1l1.1t -li~in»«- h e 11c
riui iu l i i t . ' I 110 I . - - l i m n lim.iaai rr'iMii*.
unil . In nililltt.'ii, I teenaie a f u v n r l t e at
thf i-ourt »f l..>ul» XIV. It l» nptti.'il
In the M.'.ll.ul Hveoul that the ol<t
days wire not n« bud aa the ultnuii-t
erna point them.

Homing Instinct Suprtm*.
Rclenre ninnot explain the wonder-

ful Inotlnct which brings the pigeon
to lw luimo, hut It l« otrnnsi'r than
fear or any other obstacle, l.llunit. I
In the fa. •• of the (Teavleat barrage, It
circles In the air tn g"t Iu bearlncs,
Haee eulftly to a hilgbt of half a
mile, then t> off with the «perd nf 1
bullet For a distance of W mll.s
they ar»' capable of niukli.it two mllca
a minute, and haro flown 600 mil.-a
on a rtngle flight

Strength III Chrerfulnna,
Wjindrnus Is the strength of rhocr-

fulnoss; altogether piist calculation Us
power of •MaWMW Efforts to be per-
manently useful must be uniformly
Joyous—anpirlt ull sunshlni*—graceful
from very gladness, beautiful
bright.—Carlyle.

One Spot Waa AM Right.
Itobert vus promised a rlckol by

bis aunt If he kept clean when he
went out to ploy, as company wns ex-
pected and they wanted him to look
Ms host The tiny chnp, however,
trot Into ft eonl pile nnd wns a sight
to behold, tils aunt said such a dirty
hoy would not get tho nickel. Wist-
fully pulling out the lining of his wee
pocket he said: "My pocket Is clean,
anyhow."

Gets Along Without Nest.
The vhlpprinrwill doesn't hulld 11

nost. It lays two large, round epes l:i
a slicht depression In the ground—sny
In a cow's track In the posture, or
even upon the top of a dead anil rot-
ting log In the wooils. If i.ie egvs IM
discovered the hlnl will carry them
nwtiy limits mouth nnil rieposlt them
somewhere else, nnd it will do tha
same d ing with Its young.

What's a Feller to Do?
"It's 11 funny thing," observed thf?

fncctious philosopher, "my friend lonaJ
»«ttys he Isn't mnrrlwl because he can't
nfforil n wlfp, and I enn't afford n wlf«
liccause I om married."

•JU

CASH
STORE

WE FEEL SURE THAT OUR CUSTOMERS ARE AWARE THAT OUR PRICES EQUAL AND IN

LOTS OF CASES WE SELL CHEAPER. WE BUY OUR GOODS AT THE RIGHT PLACES AND ARE

PREPARED TO SELL AT THE RIGHT PRICES. •

I

I
I
11
1
I

SOMETHING YOU NEED
EVERYDAY

PEANUT BUTTER.. 'A ft 10c
PREPARED MUSTARD . . 6c
JIFFY JELL l i e

. FRESH NOODLES 5c
LUX l i e
CORN STARCH 8e
TABLE SALT 4c
COCOA CAN 10 and 20c
CREAM CHEESE 39c
FANCY SHRIMP 14c
TUNA FISH . _ 19c
LIMA BEANS J. 12c
BEST WHITE BEANS 10c
Calif. PRUNES to 22c
BEST RICE 10c Ib

RITTER'S BAKED BEANS
8c Small Can

GARDEN SEEDS

The largest variety we have
ever had.

ONION S E T S . . . 12c Ib
PACKAGE S E E D . . . . 4 and 8c
SEED POTATOES . . $2.50 bu

Several varietieR of PEA
SEED, BEANS and CORN at
the right prices.

2 cans CAMPBELL'S BAKED
BEANS 25e

PAN CAKE FLOURS

at prices way below cost.

3 packages TECO 25c

ALPHINE 10c

HECKER'S 12c

BREAKFAST 12c

ARMOURS We

Soft Drinks 7c bot

WOLE CODFISH 20e Ib

BARLEY FLOUR *e

Wednesday and Saturday
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS WE DO NOT SOLICIT

OR DELIVER GOODS SO WE HAVE DECIDED .ON A PLAN FOI
A SHORT TIME TO TRY OUT AN IDEA WE HAVE IN MIND

THE CASH AND CARRY PLAN
AND TO MAKE IT INTERESTING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WE
ARE GOING TO GIVE YOU lc ON EACH ARTICLE YOU PUR
CHASE, ON EITHfek OF THESE DAYS. FOR INSTANCE, IF
YOU PURCHASE A 5c ARTICLE YOU GET BACK lc ON 10c AR
TICLES YOU GET BACK lc, ON 15c ARTICLES YOU GET BACK
lc ON 50c ARTICLES YOU GET BACK lc. THE MORE ARTICLES
YOU BUY THE MORE PENNIES YOU WILL SAVE. REMEM-
BER THE DAYS AND SEE IF IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S

Small Can Fancy Tomatoes 12k
2 cans for 25c. The price and quality is alt we claim

^Evaporated Milk 12k
BUTTER 62c

Fancy Print Butter 70c Ib

2L LARD 35c IbCountry

Best Comp. Lard 29c Ib

OYSTERS
WE SELL OYSTERS BY THE PINT AND QUART FRESH

ROM THE BAY. LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

ARGO STARCH 8c pkg

PINK SALMON (large can) 20c

SWEET SUGAR CORN.... 15c

BEST SOUP BEANS 10c

HERSHEY'S COCOA 8 and 15c

BOTTLE CATSUP 10c

CHOICE MACARONI 10c, 12c

TOMATO PUREE 6c can

PURITY OATS 9c pk«

GRAPE NUTS 12c pkg

LOOSE OATMEAL 7c lft

HEINZ BAKED BEANS 12, I7c

•ULVERIZED SUGAR 12c to

PUFFED RICE 13c

•UFFED WHEAT 13c

AUNDRY SOAP.. . 6 for 25c

WASHING SODA . . . . 2Vic Ib

SNOW BOY POWDER . . . . 5c

OOD CLEANSER 4c

DROP IN OUR RESTAURANT
FOR ICE CREAM. STEWS,

CAKES AND PIES
MEALS SERVED

Compare these prices with others and see "It pays to buy at Homer's. "

nrnn



fUCKSRTON URACON
TUUKKUTUN. N. J

wi,riu..n Ma> Blfc, Itlf.

t i i k m u » l a i r i l t k u »• u k >
l|*rl> • tri -UJ •••! till I ri.la) >>rUlU<

M it..- u.uuU «l » u lurk lu U«...«l. U«H
torurr ..I W,«-l . . . I I uui- li • l l n l i

Mr. III.M.h, Hpcca. W. M.
Jo.. H. Met oau»y. W. I*.

Hit. Henrietta C. tala, 8«T.
Mr*. Kaaai. U. HaiiU. T n n .

VtTKKBTOft I.MM.r NO. 4 W. ft A. M.
Mi- ' i t • »• i * 2ttd • f i l i l l . I Ui •- <Ul v l r i l l l . f

• f . . Ii lU'Mlltl IN M-T' t l i ' liMlt HT I i r r
H I M i| »|)|| I l u f ll »f t .•* I »

Jo*. II. Mr< ..«.<m>. I*. M.. W. M.

IMlkT M l 11. «.. A. It
I III I'ottu l i .ni , n . T ) Ural uml Ihlril
•la) vvputtiif u\ «•!»• li lumuU al T.aO

Hl. l l f . I'nmiMailrr.
kmik. u w u n n i M i ,

till.In A. !.">• .»djiil««l.

LAKKNIMK Till NCIL NO. 1«. Jr. O I.A.M
.«.. l» ararjl M u.ldi miilii. In lint Mm a

H a l l n.rii.-r M.nu uuil Urooa • l i i« - l« , •>
Vm u'. i iHk

Morrord Horarr, Councilor.
I II. llr..«u. H. a.

• M 1 M I (il l Nell.. NO. IM, II. of I..
t f l t - * u r v i - r y I I n i i - u u * i k i - u l i i y h i i l i f l t « . l

M V I I N I U H • • T U . ( M a l u a m i u r w i i a l r i w l a
at II u M k

Mr». Addir Cox, Councilor
Mra. L. W. FraiUr. Sec'jr.

roUATCOHU THlnK .MO. » , . W r ' U .
(I. K M.

Urrli iv. r» Katurila/ Sl.»|.. Tla Kua,
tOth l.i...Hi In ll.-il Meua Wl«*«ui. mmi-r
Main ami '•!>•< n alfr^tN.

ll.nj. W. (hrw, Sarhem.
U«s. IIUIIIIM. Jr., C. al U.

TKI KTKKN
W. II. Kdlrr. # 1 1. Malik. 0. Ira Malhln

i THI MTKKH HIIIOWK ANII OIII-IIANK
Garwood Homer • Jon. H. Mct'imomy

JoMvpli II. llrowD.

I K ' t I N l . l l l t l .K NO. IK, I. O. O. r .

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hall, comer Main and
Green StreeU.

John Rrerkenridge, N. G.
Lipman S. Urrber, Sec'y.

iiiiin
11,'V

• * * • • • * • * * • * • • • • * * I May RalM Manaeya,
* I.•>« A U K ' I ' " n m l - • • U I I M I I I C a l i f o r n i a

THIPAINTirttlSTPRIIND • ' ,my I,.,.,,,,.. faiauiM »«
- • k>j rnMua Kvil.ni. If the

<H all ih" many H>iuM suit- •«
alanraa ah l t i i ran b* uavO for *
tlie binding of ;>alni or dr> *..'• a
• l i m n oljiih warn dl»*ul*til In •
vairr ar* u*ril Na vHtti'lm for *
l>l(uii'iiia nun* fulfill, n n v x j r r *
romllllmia *o wvli n< llnxHil nil, *
tb« king of Hi.' Uttd oil, and, *
what la »f •nnrnnrtia linyortnmv, *
4om II a* rfevaply It I- i1 •• a
palmar1* teat friwuJ hwauw It *
milk.* tola work aallnfai-tnry.

If t h e In . ) . - uf
• I l u i i i i i - m i i i r n v I r n . ' l i n y t i t -

liml iUuinllr rumltttima llniv ar»
iu».•mill* for Hm il%M i"i"i" n! at an
ImluMrjr Uml Mill limit- a i-|«-. Inll.v of
• ,i•in.- iiHHikpya, |ii«ri.>u anil olhrr
wild |»'U thai ik-uli-ra mm lu..] It .In!.
• nil lu MI-UIC fnuil ilii-ir p'trulnr
MMirnii, |.< • uu«- of war cowllilooa.

I if» la in*.- tip. tot of great men
li.'. - ur dullw, liut uf lllll* ltalu»-a. lu
wlil.h •inlli-* and kl»<lnt«a*a ai** Mtiall
• •MlKull->iia. gli .n tmhlluallj, ara what
«ln i:i. I |.r,'"< r\,' lh« In-art and a»cur»
ouufurt.—tilr llumi'liri'y

Had Improved on Phrtte
An itg<"<l linnki r •HI.i' unlit in a

friend: MY«*«. I I'tpcol to iiinrry OM
of the pniuiU'it uiiil nit^t iM'tiiiilful
Ulrla lu Nvw V»rk. You ...... a jnuux
nullor alum |o hla awivlliiMrl. 'U'vn
Ma—and tne WurlJ U Mln. ' Uiit 1'v..
got a li . i l .r method, l.y Jlniin. I fine.
'Lovo Mi-—ami tin' Wi.riil U Tliim-.'
I'm bound to win out, don'i y»\x think
ao,

Vary LlRtly.
niir iniMa U Uml tin- Hum whn Drat

•aid iiiniii')1 I* thi> mil nf nil i*vll had
Jut d«f up for I-..MII<>.«.I> I'nilii-

Mfin*mk*r«<| Molh.r-.
I.,in. Harry ,me dny *ak*4 Ilia cMt^
Mil.. IIIIHIH tlw< traaa and WM toM
t<i.«l uui.if i i..'in
nlil ...li.r.n! man nmni to M a tfea
a ml ikt sittia M M aanhn Urn
wirk. rnn to hla mnlh«r and •
iM.-.!- till, miniiiiiii. (Vid'a out I i

• IHWIHIW hi1* Insiir'

HI TI M . IIKNKFIT B l l l . K I N t l LOAM
ANNOCIATION

of Tu. kiTton. N. J.
«•'."» at V. O. nul l . l inn on tlie laat Sat-

ar7tav -ii-nlnn nf earh muutii.
W. I. Nmllll, l r . . l . l r , H .

T. « t i m e r Npork, Hrrntmtr.
Juaeph II. B r o w o . Trcn*.

COI.I MHIA T E M P L E , MO. tO. I., of O. K.
M w l s every i n . - . i n / n ight In K U. K

Dall I'nrner .Mtiln nni' W.....1 ..ti-..-!--
Mr>. Henrietta Cale, N. T.
1 Mm. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.

* t T K M i ' l ON I.OIK.K Nil. Illllli I.. O. O. M.
Uei'ta H I T ) W.-iliiphilii) i,li|lil at 8 P. U.

In K.-.l M.-iiB Hull.

W. Howard Kell.-y, Dictator.
Nathan D. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written ib the

followinR reliable companies ;

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICB & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton. N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line 1»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
nn the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leavi> Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckorton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily . . . . . 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

r WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

I^"TheTreatment You FlnalliTatwr7!
• '»lOLDDR.THEEL

Garden St.

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi'
ness cards,
v i s i t ing
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, panv
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Get our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

A Moving Tale.
A Ynrmiiuth |»>rk butcher notlflctl

hla i-usiiniu r» Unit In' hail mid <iut l>y
liunnlns Hi nix window 11 •(•*• lull with
11 card lit'urliiff lln- worda: "Ttili la
tlie end of our piirk thin wwk."—ntts-
hurgh Chronlrlo-Tplvgraph.

Unknown Human Qualities.
Fortum1, g<MH) or III, aa I tuko It,

dors not chunt:« mvn nnd t.iinrn. It
but di'vi'lopa thiir rhoractcra. A» tlion>
nre n ttiintMiiid tli.mcliis lylnc within
n 1111111 that he il.»-s not knnw (III ho
tnki'» up the pen to write, • tin' Ii.virt
Is 11 sivr.-t to him (or her) »lm hns It
In hla own breu.it.—Thnckeruy.

ill»-
Dtopoalng of Jean.

Ranch, of the IIKO of MTCB, «n
with tins krran.lr;ilh.-r th>> ex-

details of nn lnmi;limry trip
ai adventure, in. li.Jiii^- nil tuiznrilH nf
land and m nnri nlr. Th.-.v liml just

dlftlmtctuil ft Hun wlitt'h
might sprlnR u|)on thi'm unnwnros from
tho )unglt\ whrn ffrftn*lfnthpr puililon-
ly asked: "ICn.H'h, ulmt aNiut Jcmi?"
(hla llttlo plnymnto). "You can't take
her on meh A (langcrmu) Journey."
"Oh," mlrl Enoch, complneontly, "Jean
—I'd klaa her and lenv<> h.-r at homo."

Vour Own Way.
Mnny hnvo nn Idon that It nouM be

pleasant olwnys to"hnvp their own
way. It Is romotlmes pli'asnnt, hut
the results nro nnt tfrntliyinir It is
the ronrt thnt l^nds to temptntlon and
bondniro of sin.

She Knew What It Meant
A teacher wn« rending ItM nirlst-

maa recitative I'lpfc to hat elnsn nnil
came across the word "unaware." Sho
af<ked If anyone knew Its meaning.
One (mail girl timidly raised her hmul
nnfl gave the following definition: "Dn-
uworc Is whnt you tnke off the Inst
thing before you put your nlRhtle on."

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The I iinl Modrl T One Tun Trurk IH really the

niro.-ily »f Ijrnin. nuiiiiil iriin. i ronlrarlor and
merchant. It tian all Ihr MMMJ ftaturrx of the

Kurd r.-ir nmdi' liiumr and Htronifer. It ha* the
l»i*>i rful worm drive, extra Isrui' rmerRi'nry brake*
arliiii; nn IMIIII rear wheel* nnd rontnilled hy hand
lever, 121-inrh »hi*lhaiip, yel lurnK in 16 fool circle,
and ha» been monl lhnroui;hly Hsliil. We know it
in alwuliililt dcpendubli. The demand is lari;e and
firitl iii (irdir firnl (o receive delivery. Leave your
order todiiv. Trurk rhaHHis $5r>0 f. n. b. Detroit.

W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J. .

LUCKY CARDS UHOr u m SKY
IN RURAL VICTORY LOAN FLIGHTS

Smaller Communities Vie with Cities tor Share at trie

Of> a Iticki raini
Thi» i« un oiiimrMitiM

ilenta of tin' rural .-.>"
Third K.-di'ri Idwrv

Vie with Cities tor Share at
Features.

i "Wily"
T that the re*
iininliw-x In tho

l l atrf.t lintc

i™.|.
.-iiii-

lli™.|.n'« nut

j i n . l vV'i ' l i t t i w t i . 1 Vi*

• l u r l n s H i e V u i . i i j I .••

l'.i..:u—1111 n

. "rn. to ilir

In t i l l n i l . -

F o r (tir.itiKitoitt Ih.' .Miiii.' .ail

nali i i i , 1 Imi..- i i i ininui i i t i i" . u ' l i l . i i in.- .

if Klrpl .uu' mi . l i l i r u li - Hiu''iN ( M M

HM hi'ii'lnnur'oni ivt l'hU.».t.'li>l\U». will
he h. nl.,.,1, not only «• l.'i Inun Ili.-i-
nturo. hut with hmi'lt".li nf "tu.-ky
fiird»," whli'h will intltle rt»> anliln
to a souvi-nlr. An.1 ItM MHIIM'IIII IM to

he a relit- bronchi from ihr lianti'-
ni<ld« of I'nineiv at

The ontlre rtlstrlt-t, whirh i*.im|ir sen
the I.IIXIT pan nf IVniwyl\u:fni, Ni-u

.l.TW) nmt all of IVUAHII' , In iililim-
with rolor nil*I bMtll&fl wit 11 i'\irntii
dlnnry aetlrltlm In mil of the Victory
I .U>i' i t \ I. . ' . in *-aiii | iiiiK'i.

Al l H M i-oimi. . -- . M vi.'li n~ tin- h i e

c i t i e s , hiivi' | B M In f.w ItM H"'1 '"1 '"-

lnr In t h e i r ftPtVXJWfl 'IHM1.- MI ̂ .IIIK-

t h i n e . l u i i i s to n i t r i K t rhi> rJW 111 >• I B U

e v e r y n i inut i ' o f thi' i lny f n n n IMHI tu

enil nf t h e i l l s tr lr t . T in- I M f i "f 1:1111-

pulirn fp.-Hiiri'j* rullM nil thi' w a j fr.ini

B i l ly S i i in lny nM-elinils to a th l i ' i l o . o n

teBis. alrpUns ami tttrljiiata Blgfctl and
thi? most thrilllnu of BMivlSf pu-turi1

w a « th.' fi>«iur*. t h i T f v*-.ia

i - t i i i u h t»f HTIOU .in iht- Kl«)i< ' • tu iva

k r | i i n l iy uu i t l i 'n iv ' i n . - i up

In bMMMM ' •• in . thin1 win* a
" r i l n . m i i ) " M . I I I with i n i i i i i r i r u r k

k'ti*.- l l u b a f o r I t i r i i | i i ' h l l l ^ fl II i . I <

P i a f M H d A M l M S C P f l \ i » l m i t « ' * » r , - i l l l n ' f

MfVlCM -Ill'l I'M'-'1!'! .lllll nlhi'f 'I
Mrtt mna »ivii pairtaCt aMtadi A
Dm: N M H IIMMIII"! II.' .iiiii.i'fii. win1

I'hi'UltT wi l l I m v r .ill i lh l . ' l l r <: irnu ill

III ItiP r l fv «lriH-i» A npiili* "I Mil-

r m . . n ni i i i ini i inl i)f a O h W M •'

Mill In1 n » y r t > l i i t irui I'nit in I |Kir:nU>

n<i\* I'l'tiiu inr,->Mi;*.il

Itorka I'l'iivi BtUlWd a" np"» »tr
A s t r t a i at \U* fraai I M I I I B "l*ii»»
l'rl«'<> <if I'I'.H-.'' M il»% tttrMISaa lor
l ( i MfBVI ]ii:in»l:il!\ Tlii' flllll vtnll
• > l •"' • •• U\ U i * n i t i i i : . - * > f i i n n i i t < i | < i : i r i ' ,

lit ihe Umalon Rflflns np<' u wtm
•if I M ki'|M iln' liiri'.' r r . iw i l s a i lrr i 'd

up lii'twri'ii r.'i.is P a r M M n ' l l In*

lii'lil l u i r r in Un ' HN'i'.iiL'i.

Bpc.kcra Active.

Th Hr-

VICTOR RECORDS
ISSUED EVERY MONTH

Our May Records will be on sale
nn the iirsl of the month. A complete
stock of all new selections. Come in
and hear them while the stock is com-
plele. The Victor Records are un-
questionably the best made. The
world's prealest artists make records
for the Victor only.

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

SAVE THE SURFACE. *

Save the surface nnd you mve
all. Disintegration and decay
are conditions which usually
Btnrt at tbe surface of nny ma-
terlal. Protection osalnst dc
terlorotlon or rot of substances,
therefore, should begin with
care of the exterior. Provided a
material dqcs not carry within
Itself the element of sure decny,
propor surface protection will

w unriinibti'dly lengrthetl Its life.

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in-
stallment plan.

Countlet' Big Openings
A* tin iliiistriiilon nf tin' i>ffnrt In

the ooiintlo.s, im'iiiltin mny hi* nnulo nf
Lncknwnunu r»iuniy'4 opiMilnt; ft'aturo.
It won n Hilly Sunday ..vent nn.l "Hilly"
hail an Mttfftta ai H(10<l liltilim th*
kmn trull aa onthus'nsili-nll.v 9M fn oihi-r
days whon they lilt the "Knw dust"
trail. The nn'citlng trim nno nf Scnin-
tou'B lnaaost turn until, nnd nhllc

y »r.' Myittfi pi'in;|iiilly nn
n t e n mi'i ipMk*>ni te pin thr !<i:m
iii-niAM In . M I K . M I I 1' i iuniy. T h o upouk-

ksg r t in i j ' i i j ! i Ii .in ,'ii'tivo nnt* Ihi'ri1,

im I i » i s l u v n caffvUitl Into a » w j plrti**

of p n l i l l r il»<"inli|.<. u i t l l MM I M N

lli:it .l|i;lth> I n - »•• •• n tta|MltM) U 4

t h o i i i i i n i y r h a l r m a n re f ia f t i c a » < l

t lnns mitt- iMi'iivl.i I'.iv"r.ihli' to Hiie-

IM'SS. 'I'll*- r o i i n t j v l l l l iuvf ninny r:il-

Hat i l i irinn tin' ftall n ' Iin- War Tfa l s .
A j i . i r n ' U ' »>!' S r l i u y l k i H f ' . . n i n 1 \ s s i v l -

i l i t ' r s n n d . • . i i i l " i « . I n 1 I t i d i i i k ' M ' t u r n - i i

bsraaa, win ha hrtd in •hamoklB. t'ap-
iiiin c K Usrnnmth, roewntly returfr
IMI ( f a n Ki-nnii', win be tin- •jaralwL
Frtll.nvlnc llu' parada :i mn<< mi'iMliu
win ha in-lit in tin' Opara HOM« t l
which Iho riiuslral piviuram ntll ha
particularly hiNpirini; Shantiikln hai
iiuiii' spinSnl i1vM*«>rntlvo \vi*rk foi the
limn with wlndmv itts]ilayw.

Tin1 Wnr Train, DM tourlni; HM iH.t-
trirt. Is altrfli-tlnu Inn rnmils dally
n-lili'li oarlnifilnstii-nll.v lianiiihlii to In-
•pact ihl« cifcpilonally UttarsaDBl col-
lotMlon of tmllli'lii-ld lrophlp».

WE WANT THIS!

•Mplainlng Pilling of l.tavaa.
Thi' •)•••.t.linr nl Irave* I- lutnmti I _ . .

,un, .... .lu- lu pl.7«oi«ilcal .Ir-usht. "*» *"' r .»u^l at U I Maw U a«
Th. *.ll cnii i lu. «um.l.ut molatur*. ( * • *"*** h o t w l to * * . * ? ^ F v
but the teni|»raiure of en- will may b« ; jJ°"BI «•""•«. •« I
IIKI low tu iiiiililu Ihe trvmi tu ulwurh | "
It. "Jane drop" of orsngwi and ninny
•lnillar I. *»I>K nniy b« .luu to similar
MM

of Htptrmber A. \*?\ •
and four it tier pci-nnM
Uv«a lo tin' I'lini-". Tha

.•.I l u x '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . ; . . . . «.«•;«..•

Notice To The Public
AI.WAVS TIIK 11EST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM UNA-

MKNT. KK1.KIVKS ALL ACHES, PAINS, KORKNKSU, SOBE-
TIIKOAT, <()|,DS ON CIIKST, K1"BA1NS, BBTTIIW & ETC.

AT YOUR DKALKliS OK IBNT POSTPAID. TRICE 25oU.
TAKE NO SUUSTITUTK.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
4 1 9 N . M. i - ' i' lui . .-IK A v e n u e

1 * ' ' • » Atlantic City, N. J.

>:**>;»;!»:*»;w»r!i!>:*:a;:a::»;»;:»:>;»:»:*»:»;:»:»;s»:!»:!»:!i!!»:jiW3.:i'

3
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l

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton, officelon Saturday of

each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalionte Apartments, Atlantic City.'

EL P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmerl

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

ALWAYS WELCOME AT MY SALESROOMS.

HAROLD B. COX
Plume 24-R 5 •

BARNEQAT, _ _ — — — NEW JERSEY

Flvestar honor flag awarded to communities In the Third Federal
serve District subscribing quotas In all Liberty Loan*.

Re-

tha
hlgU

You Can "Beat" the Weather
When You're Wearing "U. S."

No matter how bad the weather or how sloppy the deck or wharf, your
feet and legs will "get the best possible protection in U. S. "Protected"
rubber boots. They are specially built for hard wear and rough usage.
With dry and warm feet and legs you can stand a lot of punishment.
Your work will be easier.

U. S. "Protected" rubber boots give you real protection. During the
war the Government probably used more U. S. "Protected" rubber
footwear than of all other makes combined.

Be U. S. "Protected," then, and safeguard your comfort and health.
There's a "U. S." boot exactly suited to your needs. Your dealer has it
or can get it quickly.

To be sure of "U. S.," look for the "U. S. Seal" on every pair. It's the
trade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the world.

United States Rubber Company

LOAN TERMS BEST
Thp lorms of the Victory LI

IJOUII «ro t>ji!il ii.v financiers tn bi
nwi«t favofnhiti ©ver Ki*iint<i<l on a
pn.vinj? In vestment of absolute Riifniy.

Tho campaign, which closes May 10,
ts for I^fi00,000t000. Tho quota for
tho Third Fodonil Rosorvo PUtrlet tn
ftR7R.O00.O00. No ovei'Stibscrlptlonfl vril!

» accepted.
Notes of the Issue mature In four

years, find tHe govornmoiM has the
VHORO nf PWjORmlng thoni f\ ycfir

onrllor. Tha rrf>pn]nr IHSIIO, whirh
hmtrs -%% JMT cent interest, la fr&o of
alt taxos oxt'opt Inhorllnnco nnd <>.state
taxos, nno the Income surtax.

The othor nolo, hoarlng '\% IHT rv^nt
Interesti if froo °f nil IUXCM with thn
exception of tho Inhoritanoo and (»H-
fnte tuxos. RIther note in convdrt*
lbk» tnto tho othor.

CUMBERLAND'S LEADER

GEORGE E LLOYO,
halFm&Q nf ttrsi county in this th*-

Irlct tn "so ovr>r" lu tilt Victory Liber
ty Lonn ciimimlirn. ^

PAY FOR VICTORY.
PASSMORE URGES

K. T'liKoy I'iissnioro, governor
of the Third Federal Roaot*ve
Iinnk, marie the following tippenl
to l.hc ppoplo of the district:

"This Fifth Mborty Ivoan \»
offlciaiiy fle«!gnnted the Victory
Libert; Loan and Is tn a financial
sense, a triumphant crlobrrition of
the consummation of our hopes
nnr) priiycvs for \h(\ wluninK of
tJip war nml the preservation of
our llhortiijH. Th'9 Ifloals for
whfoh this Million fought liaVG
boon rinilicnlod on tho flckl of
battle and tin- money price of
thfit victory, Un? greatest and
inosi monit'nloiis victory of nil
history, must be paid promptly,
flit'ori'iilly unil in full shsiro..

"Tho portion of ihls great lonn
iilhitod to this district is $875,-
tKHi/HHi, :mU yd w<< oue complalnfl
tlui! it is too large, for whnt we
have done before, WP can flo
apnin ; bin It Is n hnioiilcan tusk
ami will take tlie best effort of
the I'IJTire t'ominiinity.

"Out <if our flluintiance the loan
must nnd will be subscribed nor**,
n.s ii will bi- throughout the eoun*
Iry, but tin* mnsiinnm nf onilen-
vnr must bo imiintaini'il io achiPve
tlie sucross at which we til in.

"It & unUl *I>ive of Oountry
l^fnns.' Thon rho supreme rtuty
nf tho hour iw olivir \\n<) from now
on to the clone of tho campaign
on May 10 lot It not ho said of
ono of us thnt wo ware not. (*qtjat
tn.lt Wo have proudly mot tho call
to duty ITI rhe past and wo hnllovp
our K'*!itpfni cltlzenSi putting pa-
triotism and citizenship nbovo all
olso, will nfrnin write thoir ro<-or*1
Wg nnd Hear In the TIRIYI© of thost
who fought for tia tiii'l in thanks-
Krlvlnji for tlie Victory they helped
to win."

JAutOiFureraU
BELL PHONE J7-B 3

Bell 'Phone Ceiltt Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 Eait Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street
TUCKEKTON

PRACTICAL;
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES

„, „ TIN AND AGATE WAKB
GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS

y PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
/ ••' ESTIMATES CHE13RFULLT GIVEN

HAVE SUCCBBDED l \ GETTING

A NFW BTOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

ALL SIZKS

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

PHONE 3-R 14

TUCKERTON RAILROAD OO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach It. R., and Barnegat R. R.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach tlaren asd
Barnegat City

Jt ,jLl Daily Mon. Wed. I Uuily
STATIONS L Ex. Sun. & Fri. I Ex. Bun.

I only I
A. M. P. M. P.

Lv N. York PRR
•' M. York CUK
" Trenton
" fhilaaelphia
" Camden
" ML Holly
" Whitings
" liedar Oreat
" Lacy
" Waietown Jet
" Uarnugat
*' .Manttuawkin
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta I
" Statfordville
" Cox station
" West Creek
" Parkertown

Ar Tuckerton
Lv HiUiards

Martins .
liarneuat C Jt
Ship boLtom
Brant beach |
b. tl. Crest !
lJehala
B Haven Ter
Spray beach
N b'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City I
"Harvey Cedars 1
" High Point |
" Club House I

Ar Barnegat Cityl

M. '
G.OO
3.30
8.95
8.10
S.i5
9.0S» i

10.10 |

10.23
10.35
10.39
10.53
10.55 [
10.67 I
10.59 |
11.08 l
11.07 (
11.09 |
11.14 |
11.05 |
11.UU |
11.12 I
11.15 |
11.17 |
11.19 |
11.21 |
11.25 |
11.27 |
11.29 I
11.3U |

1 12.05
| 12.10
| . 12.21
I * 12.27
1 12.35

.1.
M.
1.20
3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
6.52
0.01
t>'05
6.17
0.2U
G.Vi ,
6.36
6.38
6.40
6.43

Sun.
only

A. M.

7.16
U.3U
8.38
9.16

10.21
102.1
10.3V
10.45|
10.49
10.60

SUB.
only

P . M.

i
'

' 6.54
6.44
6.48
6.50
6.52
0.J-1

7.02
7.04 [
7.00 |
3.0T I

U.t'4
11.08
1 1 . 1 1
1 1 . 1 4
1 1 . 1 4

11. i(§

11.28
U.itO

•it.

e.is
0.24
e.siB
8.40
S.44
6.61
0.66
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

* • « • • • • • »

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haren and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and Now York

IMon. Wedl Daily I Sun.
- only

A. M.

'StATIONS

Lv Barnegat Cityl
" (Jlub liouse |
" High Point [
"liarvcy Cedars [
" Surf City i
" Beach tiaven |
" N ll'ch Haven
'• Spray beach
•' b Haven Xer
" I'ehala
" 13.11. Crest
" liraut Ueacb
• Bhiu liuttom__
" Barnegat C j t
" Uartiua
" iliiuunii [
" iuckerton
•' I'arkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Stufforilville
" Mayelta
" Cedar Kim

Ex. Hun: & Fri. [ Ex. Sun.
only i

A. M. f. U. P. M.
1.20 ]
1.2li |

I 1.34 I
! 1.42 I
I 1.60 J

0.4& 1 2.45
• 0.47 I ' . 2.47
• 0.4'J I » 2.49
• 6.51 I I 2.51
• 6.65 I * . 2.55
• 6.67 I- * 2.5b
• 6.88 1 V- ».«
» 7.02 t d ' u 2

• 7 05 t * 3.06
• 7fi7 t • 3.08

3.12

P. K.

4.(0
4.12
4.14
4.16
4.aw
4.41
4.44
• .44
4.SI
4.6*
4.0H

Barnegat I
Waretowa Jet
Lacy
CeJar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Uutly
Canulpn I
Vhiladelphra
Trenton
N. York PBB
N. \ork CUKl

lion. unUI 10.45
"•" lndicatea flag iUtioo*.



When the Colorado
Burst Its Banks and
Flooded the Imperial
Valley of California The RIVER By

Ednah Aiken
.mii i „«,..•.,

CHAPTER XXXII.
—11—

Tht Wh.tr Night,
"l.dril. I'm tlrvil." gronuul Illi-knrtl.

(lllllllillMK Into <lllll|>, »"'! lu Mi. -kill
"liou'r >..II May Irtli'ri* to m*\ Mn<
I'm irotiiK tit l"'t Tell l.lnif ! don't
viii.i inn dinner. Mi- il want to fu—-
up untwining. 1 itun't wnut to »>•<•
food."

The .IIIT <-nnfii«)'<| ami Jumlil.xl
luriii'il !!•:. .-- Mi CVCIIIIMK; a Iiirmi.il
ef ImMli1 ami hurry nf timirrrfttnn. Hi-
l ix l nmilo n swift Ntnml against 1 lint
)li ' WH> l<> he inlmli'il In tin- liiHt innli
Jut-k "f tln'in, or itn.voiK' would po, hl«
tlircni InrltMtlnji tin* pnglni'trii, Slli'nt,
Jrlxh. WIIOKUT. Ilimiiii hliMM'If. Till"
wns no time for fiu'tlmix, for l.it.l.-r
f i l ing .

In IXMI. DIP ilny will) Its IrrltiitlimM
Ml iiwny. lli> roulcl HI'I" now the Mep
iihi-ml ilm! had ln'on mki'n; the limt
treitli- »ns dune; Die rmk pmirlnn
well on; he culled that Eolutt some!
Ke felt r'*MHl'r IIIIIKIIM. hut not yet
Mee|>y. Ill* tlioiiiclit wandered over the
renliif rump. And linn liiiici lliirllii
CHM to him.

Not herself, hut »« a soft little
thought which tame er**BBB| around
the corner of hN dretitiiN. She had
Iteen there, of rourse. all dny, tueked
iimi- in his in 1 in I. M though In his
home wuitlnt: for him to eorne hai'k to
hi"r, MHy from the pricks of the il«.v.
The wny he would come home to her,
plence Ood, Rome diiy. Not licnrtng
hlii burdens to her, he did not helleve
In Unit, hut HskliiK her diversions. Con-
tentment spread her MR wings over
lllm. He fell iisleep,

filckiird wakened us to a onll. Whnt
hid startled him? He listened, nils
Ing himself hy his elhow. From a dis-
tance, a sweet hltfh voice, unreal In its
I'ltch and Ilirllllni; ^utility, came to
him. It was Godfrey, somewhere on
the levee, Kinging liy tile river. It
brought him aguin tr> limes Ilardin.
He pulled aside Ills curtain which
hiinjr over the screening of his tent
mi.I looked out Into a moon-flooded
world. Hlckard's eyes fell on a little
tent over yonder, a white shrln
"White as that tine sweet soul of
hers!"

Wandering Into the night, Godfrey
passed down the river, -singing. His
voice, the footlights, the listening
ivreat audiences were calling to him.
To him, the moon-flooded levee, the
Rllstening water, made a star-set
scene. He was treading the bonrds,
the rushing waters hy Hie hank gave
the orchestration for bis melody—"Ln
Unnnn 8 Mnliile." He begun It to Gerty
lliirilln ; she would hear It In her tent;
• he would take It as the tender re-
proach he had teased bur with that
afternoon in the rumuda.

He guve tor encore n ballad long
forgotten; he had pulled it linck from
the cobwebs of two decades; he hud
made It his own.

"But, my darling, you will be,
Ever young and fair to me."

It enme. the soaring voice, to Tom
Ifnrilln, outside Gerty's tent on his
lonely cot. He knew that song. Dis-
dained by liis wife, a pretty figure a
lunu cuts'. If his wife can't stand
hlir., who run? He wasn't good enough
tat her. He was rough. Ills life hui>
kept him from fitting himself to her
taste. She needed people who could
talk like Klckard, sing like Godfrey.
People, other people, might miscon-
strue her preferences. He knew they
were not fiirtntlons; she needed her
kind. She would always keep straight;
she was straight ns a whip. Life wus
n» hard for her ns it was for him; he
could feel sorry for her; his pity WHS
divided between the two of them, the
husband, the wife, both lonely In their
own way.

On the other side of the canvas
walls, flerty Hnrdin lay listening to
the message meant for her. The fickle
KGX. he had called hers; no constancy
la woman, he had declared, fondling
h»r hiilr. He had tried to coax her
loto pledges, pledges which were also
disavowals to the man outside.

Silver threads! Age shuddered at
her threshold. She hated that song.
Cruel, life had been to her; none of Its
promises had been kept. To be happy,
why, that was a human's birthright;
grab it, that was her creed! There
was a chance yet; youth had not gone.
Be was singing It to her, her escape—

"Darling, you will be,
Ever young and fair to me."

•Sndfrey, singing to Gerty Ilardin,
hud awakened the camp. limes, in
h*r tent, too, was listening^

"Darling, you will be,
Ever young and fair to me!"

Bo that Is the miracle, that Wild
rush of certain feeling! Yesterday,
doubting, tomorrow, more doubts—but
tonight, the song, the night isolated
them, herself and ltlekard, into a
world of their own. Life with him on
any terms she wanted.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

The Battle in the Night.
Gathering on the bank were the

ramp groups to watch the lust stand
of the river against the rock bombard-
ment Molly Silent had crept down
from the Crossing, full of fears. Out
there, somewhere on the trestles, on
one of those rock cars, was her Jim.
She sat on the bank by Innes ami Mrs.
Marshall.

Mrs. Hardin. floated by lu her crisp
muslins. A few feet behind stalked
Godfrey, his eyes on the pretty figure
by his side. Innes turned from his
look, abaslieil us though she hud been
prerlng through a locked door.

Gayly. wiih JI fluttering of ruffles,
Q«rty established herself on the hank.
a trifle out of hearing distance, A
hinl little smile played on the Itps GO*
canted with I'iirishin rouge, 'riii' child-
\tk expression was gone: l<<r look nr-
(ii». • life of having trilled wiiii her.

WORLD KISSES KINGS GOOD-BY

Republics Outnumber Monarch es by
29 to 21, Follow.nfl the

Great War.

Paris "I'll.1 wi.rl.l is f:i*t becoming
republican, l'.cfi.ri' Ike «.ir mon-
archic* Mild republics Were :<lmut
equally balattcad. Now there ;ire I.*!1

repulili.s. us ngnlnet ti niominliics;
c.miiiML' Germany, Austria und Kus-
gia a1* one republic t*nch.

The number uf republics nil! mill be

"Don't liHik M. tmtiHppy, cteiireM."
uhNpertnl the litun M '»• t Hlilt. 'Tlu
going to urn'e you happy, dear!"

She llu-h'-il a lirllllniit, llni-l.i .1 »m.>
at him. Yen, nhc HUH proud of him.
He untlafled her «en»c of miimnof, or

I would. Inter, whin »lie wan a»ay from
here, H dull pitln pricking at her dellb-
eritte plntmlng. Godfrey found her
young, yoiinn and lUntrartlng. His
life had been hungry, too; the wife.
up there In Canada noun uhcrc, had
never understood htm. <ti>tlfrt»y wait
atuhlttou*. HiubltloUM as she WHN. She
would be bin wife; -lie would net- I lie
cities of the world with him, the wel-
comed wife of Godfrey; she would
share the plaudits his wonderful voice
won.

Ill* eyes were on her now, she knew.
questioning, not quite sure of her. She
had worried him yesterday because
Khe would not pledge herself to marry
htm If he mieil for his divorce. She
hnd told him to nsk her that after the
eourlH hnd set him free. She could
not huve him sure of her.

An exclamation from him recalled
her. She found that he was no longer
staring at her; his eyes were tlxed on
the trembling structure over which a
"battleship," hide!) with rock, was
creeping.

"I want to stay with you, you know
that dearest. Hut It doesn't feel right
to sec them nil working like niggers
and me loafing here. You don't mind?"

Oh, no, Geiiy did not mind! She
was tired, anyway! She was going
hack to her tent!

He thrust n yellow paper Into her
hnmls. "\ sent that off today- l'f-
haps you will be glad?"

She Hung another of her Inscrutable
smiles at him. and went up the bank,
the paper unread in her hands.

The long afternoon won. away. They
were now dynamiting the largest rocks
on the cars before unloading them.
The heavy loads could not be emptied
quickly enough. Not dribbled, the rock,
hut dumped simultaneously, else the
gravel and rock might be washed
down stream faster than they could he
put together. Many cars must be un-
loaded at once; the din on Silent's
train was terrific. Ills crew looked
like devils, drenched from the sprny
which rose from the river each time
the rock-])oijr begun; blackened by the
smoke from the belching engine. The
river was ugly lu Ms wrath. It was
humping Itself for Its final stand
against the absurdity of human inten-
tion; its yellow tall swished through
the bents of the trestle.

The order came for more speed.
Klckard moved from bank to raft;
knee deep in water, screaming orders
through the din; directing the gangs;
speeding the rock trains. Hardin oscil-
lated between the levee and dams, tak-
ing orders, giving orders. His energy
was superb. It had grown dark, but
no one yet had thought of the lights,
the great Wells' burners stretched
across the channel. Suddenly, the
lights flared out brightly.

Not one of those who labored or
watched would ever forget that night.
The spirit of recklessness entered
even Into the stolid native. The men
of the Reclamation forgot this was not
their enterprise; the Hardin faction
jumped to Uleknrd's onlevs. The
watchers on the bank sat tense,
thrilled out of recognition of aching
muscles, or the midnight creeping chill.
No one would go home.

To Innes, the struggle was vested
In two men, Itlcknrd running down
yonder with that light foot of his, und
Hardin with the fighting mouth tense.
And somewhere, she remembered,
working with the rest, wns Eslnidn.
Those three were fighting for the Justi-
fication of a vision—an idea was at
stake, a hope for the future,

Klckard passed mid repassed her.
And had not seen her! Not during
those hours would he think of her, not
until the idea failt'd, or wiVs trium-
phant, would he turn to look for her. •

Visibly, the drama moved toward its
climax. Before many hours passed the
river would be captured or the idea
forever mocked. lOach time a belching
engine pulled across that hazardous
track It Hung a credit to the non-aide,
Each time the waters, slowly rising,
hurled their weight against the creak-
ing trestles where the rock was thin,
a point was gained by the militant riv-
er. Its rour Sounded like the last cry

n wounded animal in Innes' ear;
the Dragon was a reality that night as
It spent its rnge against the shackles
of puny men.

Molly Silent had seep her husband's
train pull In. She watched for it to
go out ngnln. The whistle blow twice.
Something was wrong. She left her
place in time to see Silent, his face
shining ghastly pale under the soot,
pull himself up from the "battleship"
where he had been leaning. Kstrada,
sent by IUeknrd to find out why the
train did not pull out, saw him the
same Instant as did Molly. Silent
swayed, waving them back unseeingly,
like a man whn Is drunk.

"God, man, you can't go like that I"
cried Estrada.

"Who's going?" demanded Silent, his
tongue thick with thirst and exhaus-
tion. The whistle blew nguin.

"I will!" The train moved out on
the trestle, ns the whistle blew angrily
twice. Only Molly and Silent saw Ks-
trniin go. Silent staggered unseplngly
up the bank toward the camp, Molly
following.

The river was humping out yonder;
the rolling mass came roaring, tlnnk-
iin, against the dam.

"Quick, for God's sake, quick!"
yelled Iiickiird. Ills signals founded
s!i..rt and sharp. "Pump it on, throw
the cars in !" Marshall was dancing,
his mouth full of oaths,, on the hank
etlire. r.iv.uUH'ssly all watched the
rushing wntcr tling Itself over the dam.
For several hushed seconds the struc-
ture COUld IK' t be seen. \\ 'hen the
•oflin feii il cheer went up. Tile dam

m i utRiidiiiK. siii-iii, it win inppuml
« m nrtnistnii In hl« train

Above the illHtiint .mct'i-d line oi
mountain* roa« H r. .1 Imll. A new day
began. And KI.IH the l>rimoii rime; a
mountain of water mini- rolling ilum
ward.

'I hi. e iii.ii.s ran NteamlNJE on thr
rnlla.

"Don't stop turn to hlnrt th<* hlf
one«. Tour 'em on!" ordered Itlckanl.

There was a long wait before any
roik fell. Mm s|1Mll HII.I ltlekard wult
ed for the pour. The »hl»lle« blew
nKUln. Then they saw what wus
wrong. The morning light showml a
rock weighing several tons which wan
resisting the effort" of the pri-nx
'•'vu. Out of the gloom sprang other
flfurcn with croivlmrs. The rock tot
tered, fell. The river to»»ed#lt as
though It were a tennis bull, sent It
IIIIHIM down the lower fine of the
ilum.

Things began to go wild. The men
were growing reckless. They were
sagging toward exhaustion; mistake*
were made. Another rock, BH heavy us
the hist, was worked toward the edge.
Men were thick about It with croW'
bars. They hurried. One concerted
effort, drawing hack as the rock top-
pled over the edge. One man was too
slow, or too tired. He slipped. The
WMtellers on the bank suw a Hash of
waving arms, heard a cry; they had a
glimpse of a blackened fine as the

foam caught it.
over him.

The waters closed

There was a hush nf horror; a halt.
God himself couldn't save that poor

devil," cried Marshall. "Huve the
work go on!"

1'our rocks on that wrelch down
there? Tin him down? Never hud It
seemed more like war! "A man
down? Hide over him! to victory!"
Soberly ltlekard signaled for the work
to g» on.

The rock-pour stuttered as If in hor-
ror. The women turned sick with fear.
No one knew who It was. Some poor
Mexican, probably.

"Who Was it?" demanded Hickard,
running down to the track.

"The young Mexican, Ilestrnda. 'E
tried to 'elp. '8 wasn't tit."

"Who was it?" Marshall had run
down to see why the work paused.

Kickard tnrne.l shucked eyes on his
chief. "Kstrada!" The beautiful
mournful eyes of Kdnardo were on
him, not Marshall's, horritlcd. Now he
knew why Kstrnda had said, "I Can't
see It linlshed."

"Hickard!" The engineer did not
recognize the quenched voice. "The
work bus got to go on."

It came to Klekurd us he gave the
orders that Kduiirdo was closer to Mar-
shall than to him. "As near a son as
he'll ever have." He turned a minute
later to see his chief standing bare-
headed. His own cap came off.

"We're burying the hid," said Mar-
shall.

The minute of funeral had to be
pushed aside. The river would not
wait. Train after train was rushed on
to the trestles; wave after wave hit
them. But perceptibly the dam was
steadying. The rapid lire uf rock was
telling.

Another ridge of yellow waters rose.
The roll of water came slowly, dwin-
dling as It came; it broke against the
trestle weakly. For the first time the
trestle die ver shuddered. Workers and
watchers breathed as a unit the first
deep breath that night. There was a
change. Kvery eye was on the river
wheve it touched the rim of the dam.
Suddenly a chorused cry rose. The
river bad stopped rising. The whistles*
screamed themselves bourse.

And then u girl, sitting on the bunk,
saw two men grab each other by the
blind. She was too fur away to hear

for her reneiilment. Nine. ten. ele\eii'
How dnrcl lie iiviii hrr no? 8hit blew
out thi- lump* when she found that ithe
Him KhaklnK with linger and undi••»«••,i
In iht* il.irk She c.itl.l ni.t set* him,
If In- enine th
L'-ilieX Hut nil

w, her self control all
eoulil not go to bed. I n e r heail BJM kt>p» tnrueil from him

SurWo.1 In her durkMieU leut. shaken ] | | , , ,.ould nol aw the little msK-rnsI
li) her s agn lutoxluns.

Sup|H>se Unit he were only trMIng
ulth her? Wlnii BJM that pHper ho huil
thrust In her hiinil? With a candle
she ii'iiinl tlie yellow |mpt>r. It Him
it copy of a telegram to Godfrey's law-
yer. "Start divorce proeeeillugH st
once. Any ground* SMgJMSi Hack
S ' M . I I I l l l l l l j l I '

The frlgliteneil hlmnl rc*iiinp<l M»

me' You were not going to tell me; dnri-d. She «uiiie<l him to deny It.
)'OU were going. Vim Here ruillllug
itwuy from tuef

"You know that I love you! I have
ii.wi UIIIIIIIIE fur thl*x~uiiuut«, this
wonisn, all ihcue lonely year»."

norniul flow. If he hnd done this for
her then i-lie had not lost him. An up-
parent elopement, why hint KIIP never
thought of thut before? That would
cement their bond. Her scruple* could
grow on the ninil. Oh. die couli) ronn-
nge liodfrcy: She would go with him.
She remembered that she must go Ic
hcil If Hhe were to huve uny looks In
the morning.

When <iodfre.v came to her next uf-
teriiiinn, penitent, refreshed after a
long inornlng'K Bleep, he found ;i
chuniilug bostons. She WIIK shy uhout
Ills telegram. Knchiintlngly distant
when he tried to reach her hand!

cun't go without you," he cried,
lie hud discovered her Interpretntion of
hlx telegram und It delighted him; he
heguu to helleve In bin own Intention
"I know. You shrink from It all. You
drend the steps that will free you. You
need me beside you to help you. Let's
cut the knot. Tonight'."

"MM tonight. Muyhe tomorrow,'
whispered Uerty, and then she man-
aped a few teal's und he wus allowed
to kiss her. It wns all arranged baton
he left the ramada. They were 10
leave together the next <luy. Her <ili
Ject would be uccomiillshi'd by their
leaving together. He wuiild feel Ihut
he owed IIIT liis name.

Of course (Jerty must do it In the
conventional w;iy! She would him1

ised rope ladders had they been
needed. The conventional note wus
;ilnned to her bureau scarf.

limes was with Tom when he found
t. They came In together from th
•Ivor. Ni'ilbcr hud noticed the odtl
iQOSI from tlie men as they passed
bniugh tile encampment. A dozen
nen bud seen llnrdln's wife leave for
he North with (iodfrey.

Gerty's letter told Tnm that It wns
ill over. She hud tried to stanii It. to

true even through his cruelty, but
i feeling stronger tlmu she wns made
ler true to herself, and so true at last
0 him!

Innes' revulsion lacked speech. Thi>
common blatter sickened her. She
ould offer no comfort. His eyes told

her it was worse than death.
He struck off her hand wnen it

ouebed his shoulder. Gerty's hund
hnd coerced him that way. He was
lone with softness.

Ills silence, oppressed her. This wus
it man she did not know; inarticulate,
tinltten. She told herself thut even a
sister was an intruder—but she was
[ifruid to leave him alone. She took
1 station by her own tent door. She
>'ould not go down to dinner, l-'or hours
she watched his tent. When it grew
[lark she could no longer endure It.
She found him where she hud left him,

She forced herself toward the vol-
'ano's edge; and the swilt eruption
icorehed her. It was the pitiable wreck
if dignity, of pride. His words were
ncohercnt; his wrath involved his sis-
:er, crouching in tears. Innes shrank
torn him, the innn she did not know.

The course streak was uncovered in all
ts repulsiveuess. He turned on liuies
iiuldenly. She wns crying, u huddled
icup on the couch.

I've had enugh crying—between
>-ou null Gerty. Will you get out? I've
got to have some sleep."

Through her sobs he could muke out
hat she was nfrnld to leave him.

"Well, than, I'll go. I'm used to hav-
ng to leave my own tent. A dog's life."
le flung out into the night.

"God, Man, You Can't Go Like That!"

their voices, but the sun, rising red
through the bunks of smoke, fell on
the blackened faces of her brother and
Kickurd. She did not cure who saw
her crying.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

A Desertion.
When the afternoon waned nnd God-

frey did not call on her Uerty was
roused to uneasiness. Hud she angered
him by refusing to make the definite
promise? Could it be love, the sort of
love she wnnted, If lie could stay away
like this when they could hnve the
ciiinp to themselves, every one down at
the break, no Hardins running in every
minute? Their first chance and God-
frey sllplniiiB It!

He would surely come that evening, '

CHAPTER XXXV.

A Corner of His Heart,
The second evening after the closure

tickard was dining with the Mar-
halls in their car. The Palmyra was

pull out the next day. Hardln's
name was brought up by Tod Mar-
shall. "She was light potatoes," he
dismissed the woman. "But she's
broken the man's spirit."

Uicknrd, it was dlscovefed, had
nothing to say on the subject of the
elopement.

"I'm sorry his sister is not here to-
night," begun Marshall mischievously.

"I did ask her, Tod" Claudia has-
tened to interrupt her lord. "But she
would not leave her brother her last
evening,"

"Her lust evening?" exclaimed Rlek-
nrd. "Is she going away?"

Marshall subdued his twinkle. "We
are carrying her off. She is to visit
Mrs. Marshall while I am on the
road."

ISickard gulped down his coffee,
boiling. "Mrs. Marshall, will you let
me run nwuy early?" Why should he
give any excuse? They knew what he
was running nwuy for!

He made his way to the little white
tent on the far side of the trapezium.
Innes, by the door, wus bidding good-
by to Senora Mnldonndo.

He forgot to greet the Mexican, She
stood waiting; her eyes full of him.
Surely, the kind senor had something
to say to her? He had taken the white
girl's hniul. He wns staring Into the
white girl's eyes. Something canto to
her. a memory like forgotten music.
Silently, she slipped away Into the
Bight

Hiekard would not release Innes'
knowing that she would be alone! The j band : her eyes could not meet the
little watch Tom hail gives her for an
almost forgotten birthday s<'t the pac*»

aujftnented by several new states that
are now la course of formsrloo,

Tlie Inrgeit republic Is Chinu with
400,000,000 Inhabitants, the smallest Is
Sun Marino, which has only ll.OOU
citizens.

Just A«k Teacher.
Pltttbttrgh, I'll.- -rnhcrsliv of Pitts-

tafgk professors are taklni; duueing
, les.,,tis. Henceforth any Huffy little

M M »ho Isn't quite certain us to
the latest dip or glide can "ask
teacher."

Infant Smokes Pipe.
Topeka. Kan.—A Topeki. public

health nurse, called to a case on the
Kast side, was shocked when the Ilirec-
ye;tr-old sun of the house ^ruvely
walked into the room smoking a pip*1

ulth all the composure of an old citi-
zen, while watching the se;lnil;lli'iMl
nurse with evident enjoyment. The
purenls, who looked on with compla-
cent amusement, explained the child j
had learned to smoke while t:iktn«
treatment for usihmii. The parents re-
fused to interfere witb the habit.

look in his.
"Come out and havt n walk with

r'or he Mould .I'll) III Kb* wonilrrwl
If li" »•'•<< iim:I.I. but •!•* could not
bMt at him.

Thv uilDiite*. dragging like »• -itlm-il
hiiuri, lull! her that h» «n» nut going
to iniMiu her. It 'inn* In her then
that Hhe wnul'l never know- whether

•.mile thai ran around th* curve* of j'••'">'» >tor> were wholljr falM". or
h.r mouth. Those years, ntlcd to tliv' purllv true. She knew, ili.n thut nn
brim with ateru work, had nut own j Mluwlllnif, » i t r - or •weciheurtV
lonely. Lonely muiurnta he had had. would tenw thut Sttff from him. It
Hint wus nil. j did not belong to him.

"Nothing for me?" He Moppvd. nml j Hi> i-llenre frightened her Into ar-
made her face him, by taking both of I ticiilutencuK. He innut not think that
her mimlx In III*. jane ««- foollfb'. Il «a» not Hint, in

She would imt look at him >••!, , u»elf. nhe meant. The trorda Jontled
would not meet the look which alwuys j one another In their aoft sw'ft ruah.

lie -h» hud iiiude a mistake once be-
fore. Hi* had liked the aort nf woman
he had thought (ieiiy wim. Hhe ber-
»elf nua not like the reul tlerty uny
more thuii -U,. ajM like thv oilier, th<-
vMiinun thut did not exlat. lie would
Hnd fhut they .li.I not think alike, be-
lieve alike, that there were illlTer-

"Aren't you innklng something ou/
nf nothing. Inner"

That voice could iilwity* chide her
Into alienee! Her »pee.ti lay cluttered
In rulna. her words like BgaBJSi broken
MclM fulling from the wall she was
building.

He took her hnnd nnd led her to s
pile of rock the river hud not euten.
He pulled her down beside him.

"Inn't It true, with ua?"
"It is, with tne," breathed Innes,

Their voices were low HS though they
were in chureh.

"And you think Is isn't, with me!"
ltlekard stood before her. "IH It be-
cause 1 trust you, I wonder? That I.
loving you, love to huve the others
love you, too? Pon't you suppose I
know bow It Is with the rest. Muc-
I.ean: bow it was with Kstruda?
Should I lie jealous? Why, I'm not.
I'm pretld ! Isn't thut because I know
you, know the line steady heart uf
you'! You haled me ut first—nnd I i n
proud of that. I don't love you
enough?" lie knelt at her feet, not
listening to her pleading. He bent
down and kissed one foot; then the
other. "I love them!" The face he
raised to her Innes had never seen he-
fore, lie pressed a kiss against her
knee. "That, loo! It's mine. I've not
said my prayers since I wa« a boy. 1
shall say them again, here, you teach-
ing me." Ills kisses ran up her arm,
tynm the ,tips of her limp lingers. His
mouth, close to hers, stopped there.
He whispered :

"You—kiss me, my girl!"
Slowly, unseeingly, as though drawn

by an external will, her face raised tu
his; slowly, their lips met. His nrinn
were around her; the world was blot-
ted out.

Innes. minutes Inter, put her mouth
against ills ear. It wns the Innes he
did not know, thut he hnd seen with
others, •mischievous, whimsical, romp-

She Would Not Look at Him Yet.

r will, stultified
.hnd something to

her
say

compelled In
speech, She
llrst.

"We don't know t'acli other; thut Is,
you don't know me !"

"Is thut nil?" There was relief In
bis voice. "I don't know you? Haven't
1 seen you day by day? Haven't 1
seen your self-control tried, jn-oved—
haven't I seen your Justice, when you
could not understand— Look at me!"

Sin1 shook her bead, her eyes on the
sand at her feet. He could scarce-
ly catch her words. They did not
know each other. lie did not know
her!

"Dear! I don't know whether you
love red or blue, that's a fact; Ibsen
or Kostnnd ; beat or cold. Does that
"matter? I know you !"

An upward glance hnd caught him
smiling. Her speech was routed. "I'm
—the—only girl here!"

"Do you think that's
you?"

why
inc us a young boy.

I love I "I love—red," she whispered. "And
I heat nnd sunshine. I5ut I love blue.

"Ah. but you loved Gerty!" That on you; and cold, if it were with you
slipped from her. She hud not nienut —und the rest of the differences—"
to say that! He caught her to him. "There are

"Does that hurt?" Abashed by her | not going to be any difference*!"
own during, yet she was glad she bad I (THE END.)

HOW DIAMOND CUTTERS WORK
Three Distinct Processes Before th;

Rough Stone Is Considered Fit for
Personal Adornment.

1'ow people who wear diamonis
know the story that lies behind them.
To most of them the diamond Is an

'eeai'le means of personal decora-
tion—something that attracts the eye
In a jeweler's window and is pur-
chased n:i hour or so later in U* com-
fortable setting of platinum or gold.

Rut let us see what lies beyond. Let
us glimpse the long road that stretches
between the miner and the wearer.
There are three processes In the con-
version of the rough stone into ftnsn-
Ing brilliance. The first one consists
In cleaning the course stone of defec-
tive parts und splitting off the flaw's.
The second is the cutting, which gives
the stone its form and. in a rough way,
determines- the number of faces It
shall have. Finally, there is the pol-
ishing, which gives to these faces
their clearness nnd brilliancy.

The sawyer, when he finds a flaw,
inserts the diamond Into a sort of a
cup filled with a fusible cement.
Then, by means of nn instrument fur-
nished with a recently cut diamond,
the edge of which projects sharply, he
nibs on one of the stones the pointed
nd of the other, after which he strikes

lightly In order to separate the two
pieces.

The cutter uses somewhat similar in-
struments to the sawyer. He forms

ly about one-hnlf of the faces, leav-
ing It to the polisher to form the re-
mainder.

The diamond is then polished on an
ron plnte rotating rapidly and Impreg-

nated with dlnmond dust and oil. It
s set in an alloy of lead and tin in the

form of a cone, of which the stone oc-
cupies the summit. The operation, ns
lescribed in the Modern Hospital,
takes a long time nnd requires the ex-
rclse of extreme patience, but the re-

sult is certainly In every sense of tlie I * wii* . 'I '
word a brilliant one.

FINE TREES IN PHILIPPINES
Nowhere Are There More Enormour

Trunks Than in the Lowlands
of the Islands.

Until we fell heir to the Philippine
Islands we had no dense virgin tropi-
cal forests belonging to the United
States. The Hawaiian Islands are well
within the tropics, but the topography
of the islands is not such ns to induce
tlie gigantic growth of 'trees. There
are no denser or more enormous tree-
growths anywhere In the world, how-
ever, than are to be found over great
areas of the Philippine lowlands. The
soil is of excessive richness, the rnlri-
fnll Is heavy, and the climate combines
to induce n riotous tangle of vegeta-
tion which Is unimaginable to those
who have not actually seen It or are
familiar only with the orderly and usu-
ally comparatively scant growths of
the temperate zone. Even the great for-
ests of the far West, which cut more
hoard feet to the acre than any other
forest lands in the world, cannot com-
pare for a moment In luxuriance and
profligacy of growth with tne tropical
forest. They impress you, it is true,
with having heen ninny centuries In
the making, but on the other hand the
rank nnd enormous growths of the low-
land tropics make you feel that they
have always been there since the
world commenced. The northern for-
ests are reposeful; the tropical jungle
is savage, overwhelming.—Exchange.

Biblical Town of Gaza.
Al-Mintnr, or the watchtower, still

exists to the east of the town of Gaza.
It is where Samson Is said to have car-
ried the gates of the city. On the road
from Gaza to Jaffa are ancient olive
trees, ninny of them more than one
thousand years old, with gnarled bark
nnd immense trunks. There is an old
legend which credits Gaza with the In-
vention of the first mechanical clocks.
These were perhaps' the sand clocks

used in some mosques.

Over Bones of Failures.
Epitaphs in the Cemetery of FnV.nre:

le lucked tnct; worry killed him; he
was too sensitive; he couldn't say
'no"; he did not find his place; a
Ittle success paralyzed him; he did

not care how he looked; he did nnt
suard his weak point; he was loo
iroud to take advice; he did not fall
n love with his work.

Optimistic Thought.
A true soldier never hcuds his sword

to cruel slaughter.

Beginning of Pittsburgh.
November 2~\ is the anniversary nf

the raising of the English (Ing over the
ruins of l-'ort Duciuesne ill 1754. The
place was then named Pittsburgh, in
honor of Britain'! fnraous prime minis-
ter. It owes Its great growth to It?
proximity to coal and iron fields of
vast miiK'nitude.

Unfailing Dividends.
What Incomes have we not hnd from
flu'viT., nnd bow unfailing are the

• - ! . * . . < , , l s , , f i ) , t , » , . ; i « , > n « : _ i , , i , / | i ,

LONDON BUSSES USE ALCOHOL
However, the Chauffeur Can't Drink

It Because It Is Mixed With
Benzol.

I."i-fiMi.— The experiment of running
l!0 nioi'ir busses on a mixture of nlco-
hoi frits SB per cent benzol added bus
heen irict on tlie streets of London.
The alcohol has heen treated by a
nrocess to prevent It beini: used for
nher purposes and thus escaped the
..u.vimnt of duty.

Curb the Rooster. Got a Dollar in Slip.
Hus ton .—Poul t ry f toK&H h e r e may j Wwfcegan , III.—M. B, Smith. • B r n .

I keep roosters by special permission. ! ''*'r- * s '""king for all the s l jpp ( , r v

| but the police Will question* tli.- HixliT 1'lines in the streets. While walking
| nf the rnosier to crow iii the w c e ; t " " " r k •»>. Smith slipped on the icy
1 small hours Of the morning". pavement, l i e broke Ibe force of the

fail liy stret .hi i ig out bis arm. j u s t

i n s his band came in comact with ih"
pavement bis lingers d a a M i a atra'

a ,$1 bill.

First Woman Notary.
IloMhn. — Woman sulTruge took

step forward in this s ta te when Miss
Gaaffl I.. Power was sworn in hy Gov-
ernor McCnll as the first womun uo-
mrv in KMatfasaaaflb

v

The total iireu of the ( M M States
is m i N Miuare allies; I'uuuUa. 3,-
•Mini VMM miles

PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
-POM AS IT $HOVU> M>:

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Btaeh HaO9i%, New Jmrty

INSURANCE AeeMmt, AM*. • *
STOCK 4» MUTTJA.JJ
•END Ml THI AMOUNT OP TOUB FIB! INtUBANCI AND
DATS OP nPIBATION. ANP I WILL MOW YOU BOW I CAS
•ATI TOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

ascurta* ,
USCTIM

4 M
rtsM«iM,
d

H.J,
and our **
sentatlT* o i

Unfton Oooa-
Urn, Mr. AT^
Him mall. \ __
call and snow
TOU Ui« laust
u*slsas la
UonumlBltl

LhlmttUffWlal

Specimen of work erected at Toms Rivet
Cemetery for £U-Sherifl Hokuao.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
There w u never aa imitation made til an mutation

Imitators always counterfeit the genuine article. The
geruine is what you ask for, beer use genuine articles
are the advertised.ones. Imitations are not advertised,
but depend far their business on the ability of the dealer
to sell you fimgi-rijwg claimed to be "just as good"
when you ask lor the genuine, because he makes mar*
profit on the imitation. Why accept irrT̂ nVTriT whan
you can get the genuine by insisting?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
s Just Ilka taking th* a d o off a kalf*. Ton aaa eat nmt taiaaji
all knife, bat thtr* cr* Kmi thtacs ye* o u t Ml with It. a>« m
anything aa quickly, sanootoly. alaanty and thoroughly as y»a *aa

karp kail*. Xd»«rtl»lag ought at hat* a imaar ads*, *T*a * * iaos

One of the strangaat things la adwUalag ar la trtaUng la that a saw
•TO start out with the Intention of hartal the beat that he oaa gat Ha
vUt nnd, let ua sajr, that It la going to oast IIM, bat that Bj Ulmplag • a
Uttla bit he can gat tt (or $100. Takla« that II off.tka orlos and oat at IM
taalltr la Just Ilk* taking the edge, off a katta. Y«« aaa aat soon talaa*
with a daU •" - • - "
cant eat an
with a aharp 1

Isn't Worth Advertising
son a Uttla bit tor grinding. * eaigM •» a* kaaa enough to aaur Us
•rain ot fraataat raaletacoa.

It la the laet tew dollars thai are spent on advorttatng- that giro •
mlaa, II la tha last pound o( power that Utta a weight U It takes a
strata of l»»0 pounds to break a watght. Ml pounds wouldn't da aa*

Tea van sp«nd It* pouad* °« '*• *<>a lento off )uet whore —"good. Tea ean s p d ! p , l ]
started. If you want to broak that ehala you will k i n u saaat thaw
pouda ov«r again and add th* other poaaC to It attar alL

It woald hart b—a b*tt*r to har« aaod 1(01 pounds at the start.
Is bottar to apand Slot for a thoroughly ****UT* booklet than la ay
l i t * for «u>« that la lB*IBol«nC—Sho* and Laathar ffcaU.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise,

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
U» THIS PAPER

Don't Overlook
Ip

an la mr—n i

tht MONEY

: \



Caproni Predict
World-Wide Air ]
Traffic •
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"Personally I shall
devoteallmu strength
to development of
the winaed aiant."

By LLOYD ALLEN,
Special Stiff Correspondent.

•'"•I-n«ni. imu. i,, «, . . , \ ,» . , . , ,„• , i •
1 HIV. llnl> Here In Turin, nl

I M heitdiiinincrN for the A
nlr ni-rvici' In lnil> dnrini; ihe war
thi'iv nri' ninny Allleri
iidUers nlm hellevi- (he
IIIIIIII' Is id.- h|).'lii-«t I.\|H> of lilnnl

nirirufi ilc\i'lii|iid dnriiiK tbt
wu r.

I'li.innl i'ii|irinii. Hie linlinn I'IIJJIII-
i-i'r ui io I* ihe m-nliii ri>Nji<in»ihle

I'm- UM I'MIHOIII I>• tt• I• -. h;is nn lii'simnr.v in

Ihe Urle l l l liiolhi.|-« all.I DoetW l.illlKlcy of A r-
li'ii Ihe iullt'M credii tor nuiklti^ niul d*-vi-ln|iiiii.r

i In Mi si in-iicilciil nlipliini's nml M M friuikl.v thai
In' u n> u kin,| of ] >ti| >i I of I he uri'iil AiniTlinns.

Ili-ri- is wlnil riiiirnni 1ms tlt-\i-li»i>iil frnm
Aiiierliiin mimics Invcnlcd hy l.;iiifli'.v nml the
Wrights, nri-iiriliii): in Anicrli-nn otlicers In Turin
who nri> WOfklD| willi rnprold |ilnne>: ('n|irnni
IniN in-rfi'iii'il n in.-nlilifi' (Imt will enrry

like.'l.mKi | nils nf ui ' l t l i i , i l l f Innii-.s' iiii'l supply.
nml uii l i I.ihi'ri.v inoiors. Anierlcnn iniide. cliinh
.'{.mm I'l-ci in six tuiunti's. Wiih a jilutit imuhiiu'
like this Itniinn 11 v in I ot-N i r e milking plnns to My
ucross ihe .VTInntii- diTrinu Ihe iiresinii yenr.

They limy cross t'rnin Al'ricfi lo Itrnzil or mny
niieinin the Niwlh Allimiii- HIiMit. They ri'iillze In
Italy, us well |M in Franc* nml Bnglnntl nml Anier-
i i i i . U n i t i h e l i r s i i i n i i l i i i i i ' i n m r i n i i | i l i s l i H i i ' A t -

Inntlc tll^lit will win Innrcls ciernni. nml ynu d in
Inke it t'tir LTsmtI'll llnil die l lnlinns fully n|i]irei'i-

nii- tin' vnli I the iidvcr'lsiiK.' tliey will go) If
iln-y rrnss the Atlnnll'i' Brat. And they hnve IIIMI
B M'i'j Uiuli niipri'i'imlun uf the jilnry tln-y will
nrhii've, liecmisc, like Aiiierii'ims, liiey are u people
llnit love to ,-li-roinplisll tile si'i'lllin^ly illlpossillli'
fur I lie si • |ny of diiinc il.

While bin I'npronl iilniies m e being lestcd nut
In ill*' nnrth of ltnly in Hie iiiteiupt to find'n ma-
chine suiind nni! perfect fur tin1 Kriiellliiu lest it
will get flflng iiversens. ihe I'lipi'inil [ilunt at .Milan,
nn iiniiieiijKe iiistlliiiiun, is hnlshin^ its fli-st colll-
inercitil nir[ilnnes, which hnve eonifoi'Iiihle ctihlliH
for the ptisscii^ers. 'I'lie inieriur nf mi nir-rnhtii,

in tin- Capronl works, looks very

Wesi Vtrrtlnig
X o i l h i ' n n ill nn

S . i n h I ' l in i i lnn

lieoru-in

Klnrl
iihln
Iniliiinii
Dill

U. S. Increases Crop Acreage
M«c H I M 16.000.000 Acr« Aw A.1.U.I m ik* U M

I en Yctn. i . « « » M « i SutiMKt Show

Suggeitiou to Thote Who
Contemplate Having Thr

Photographer Make Picture
la IIHUV In » . i l l n t • plmiu

mu >lmpl> (iiliiif lu « pln'ln.'
| | i- inuai kluio lit*

M«ri' ili.iu HjlOn.Oun «. r.. Imtc ulilnl in Hi.' nmiitry'
ll I lie In-1 l in t>.ir- S u t i » t i . . itnii"tiii.-iil li\ t o t d*ptft>p

MM
«|iiiirc imlr. I'li.il i- nmri' limn uiii'-lifth

l l
, j |

o f III'- l i > U l I m u l itii'K n f i i i i i l l i i i i i U l I ' l i i l i i l M u l l - . N I I I H ^ I ' . ' I ; l i t i i i '" 1 lu-

• l a - o f III, - l u l l ' u f T M H » i i ' l I I INHII II ' I I I | | , , . ! n n , | uri ' i i n f l l » - o n t i l *

ii. T i n - i i i i i n l . r n f f « r i n » i n i l u ' l i i i t w l S i m . ' , in • •» t i -

ni.ii'l III II.7I7.INMI

' i ' \ « » l i . i - t i n ' l.i _ ii .- r f o p IM ni l ) . ' ! ' » n l i M

o r II t i n U - t i inr i ' l i m n i m r > I \ H I i . f l i r r t o t a l I I I IHI n r i i i .

K I I I I I - H - i> » • n i u l u i i h H , S 8 8 , 0 0 0 ii. n-« , « r « l i i i n > t u i i i ' - l u l f <•( h r r

m 1 1 l.in<I u n i t .

I l l n t h i r d w i t h V l . T V t " I » I in i . - . .11 i i b . n n l l i r i r - " • m l i - " f M l

I I I I I I ! i i r r n .

l i > « n i» i n f o u r t h p l a n ' with '.'I l U . i . i H M H . I I • » . w l i i . l i b t b o u l l l i n v -

» r \ r i i l l i i i o f I I I T I m u l . - h i . •

T l i r Hj,rnrrj:iiti' i r n | i ttTH^r, t v h i i l i i n c t u d M llutM- «f i > i r n . w l i i ' i t t ,

' i . OMf, r \ r . I m i l l M l W l . potttOMi w w r t potato**, [ohgrpo, Iliis. r» i ' .

hiiv. MIIII .II , IM'IIIIIIII., kiilir. ( H U H - . bMMI earn, Ii"!" a 1111 . r.niU i i n - . uml

t i l l * I I I I I I I I H T u f f i l l I l l s | i \ - I , I ' ' - . f r l l i i v
H l n l e | i n s

Mi,in.' i.ii:n,i««i

|.;IIIT.I>III

IIT4.IMI
ss.miii

1MB,

l.riMnin

i lM.su
M.-.1I7

I nni\«
IIMIII
ZTjOOO

Hum
tTjSOP

.'I ,,.1,

HIHl I .
ihe r . - n i l v> ill I., m , , , . . . lli.n
iii-lilii-i Ihi i i . r l i i i ; imr Irutl iful

If ynu HN> ttuiri mnl »iuut. ml*!*""
an nulhiirliy. dun I «>k tin- M l nnl«
I" iiinlie * pliiure uf )uu full Ifitgih
III' Hill If inn InaUt, tint hi klni»» III

l l« la MI trni'i-fnl mnl pfaMtal In i
| I | I M i r e u f >) k l . i u t I ' i ' t * Hi* II - I M l l i k ' •

Im If IriiKlli. tin- Iliiur.- » i turned «•> ti
hlili' Ihe MrMtwNi

AKHIII, If )ull tire iliin mnl nnirnlar
ilu iml for nn M M f'Tfi'l Hint a full
li'llEth IlL'lire Hill liliike .Mill
more Mini nml nntliilur Thin Ihi
pMttJ b M i ihinre l» jmir wil> I'"|»'
nml \IIII -hmilil IIKI-I nu li.iMni: Hum

nl her.

If H . - i.'l< ii.iiii IIH« n very lunic U' • k
—in. miiiier Imu nliilv he limit* In n
W tli inllnr In- pli Inn-. If In ken Ii
•null n I'kli nfliiir. uniihl hi"k
ii -line. A ulnirt neek nml hltli collar
nml Inni: m i k nml n Inw liirneil iln>
• iilltir. hi nil M M l i t '""'I Hlrll'i
mi tfri'iit i he' k-. mi PtftktBg tlyiii
shmilil hr worn In n |ihntiiuni|ih,

d u e tlitim I'i'ur In mind when f
i i<n ihe Timlin hi I M nliine >'•'<•

'•'linsx Ivmilu . . . . . .
I'elnunr.'
Mni.iliiml

.M'll.lMNI

•-'.'J'il.l«»l

.*i ,'iTT i H «i

e e \ | 'Hss l . in I 'mi l spend I Ml
fi.tWIt ' du>s hefore ynu eiilne tn the Hlllilli

I'T.IKHI' prni'tlilni; poses uml illffcreni e\pri'N
'_'!'i.lMMI I slnliN iiefnre .\oiir mlrrnr, niul. lil**tl>

B h e Ihe phiiliifinpliiT tin- helH'llt •
M M v M M hi" irtMttf iinil professlouii
nhllltv.

IJH&3K

B.IBM41

I.48UKW

S.HIIS.IM HI

W l s i o i i s i i i

Hi.iHi:HH«i
UI.Iil.'l.lKIII

l."i,.si."i.i»»'
ls.c.n;.iHM»

-—nnd ylorlons, l-'roin ihl*i
hiinnin sncrUIci' tlic wnrld t*
••ring In be I'lnniiclpati'il from
Hie old til thuds mil-

llnly I'liiilrilnili'il I" Hin
lionni1 nill. Captain Kesnali
Insl his life through nn nvl-

tuwns, m.nUI hnve I.een hninhed Iruln s tmunis he- al ion ne.-ldeiil in Ame!'ii-:i. l i e WM OM of the
himl ihe allied front in Krnnce. lending Cupronl Myers. althollBtl In- n l ""t I" "

Fur inst.-ime. l inhrlelf d'Anninii'.io. Hie linliiiii <'ii|»-nnl nt Hie l ime of k i t death, liiirlni: his llft*-
pnci and aviator, succeeded In reaching Vieinni l ime he had Binds 2,000 Right*. I'eusnii. another
with n I'lipi-unl nml In deinmistratliiK to the Vleu- rnpnni l liver, recurded inure lllilll '•'•"•»" Right*!
nese Unit ltnly hud n plane cnpahle of droppiiiL' 'I'ln'ie nre niher linlliin nvlntoi-s who IIIIM' lluwn
In,inlis nn i In-ill I lAniinnzli i did mil ilrop honihs i l iousnnds ul' hours when Hie mini of their ninny
on his famous riiid; he scattered thousands of trips is added up. .

informing the people of Vienna that In northern France ihe allied airineu. British,» ^.mphi.-is informing the peap f Vienna Hint in northern francs the allied atrmm, BrIOah,
"""•'' ' * " ""• , l r's "':' n""'-v H r l i s l " M l f"1'1 '"""• they «,.,-,. m rting tha wrong gp»««ro«ii In Hie Pren<* ami A rican, died heroically, helpln* de-
M-i'Pt Him II sniMi-uiiiit more crovwefl togetherI'l dial il is sunieu lint more crowded together.

If you inid visited .Milan during the winter yon
probably would have seen top tlrsi Caprool pa*1

•pager plane, a 800-borsepowpr affair capable of
rarrylog 12 persons, making Ms trial tllchis over
town. 'Ihe Cspronl works are in Hie uutuklrte nf
-Milan-find the Milanese nre j l ls l ly proud ul' the
ni'ciunplislinient.s nf Ui.-mni Capronl,

I talked witli Americana who have lieen taken
up in the Oapronl planes. Tln-y declared ihe bit.'
ninehiiu's start ufT slowly without nerve-racking
jars and after running n few icore yards take tin

great war. It was nu nhjeet lesson whose elToct lend ilielr euuniries, hul also, as they (lew mid
was great in breaking Austrian morale. worked, helped develop the actecee of. tlylut:.

^•|ellna was not quite as far from the allied lines Today Ihe world has an accumulated knowledge
as Berlin. The Rigbl IVAnnun/in intlile was sunie- of Hying born of sacrifice nml hard work; has
thing less Ih;fn one Ihoiisnnd miles. I'.ni he went greal plants ci|ui|i|>ed tu build inai'liines; has
heavily loaded and returned successfully. thousands of yinini: men who know Imu lu ily,

Caproni Pledges His Future. and is only waiting for Ihe signing of an inierna-
"We have vanquished our common enemy," ('n- tional agreement mi International aviation tobegin

fironi says, "hut our lask a s aircraft makers Is hy an era uf tnuis-ocealiic, I raus-contluelilal flightl
nu means tinislied. We must nut i top . A perfect TTinr will help humanity poire Itn innlilein ul1 in ins-
.s.vsieni uf ulrpli s nill in- a wunderi'nl aafeguard por.tatlou,
lu any nation as a protection against new inn- Air Sovereignty Recognized.

air in » rtnble fa* n that KIMM n long way toward buntt> ,„, ,,,„ , , . , „ (ll- (rretponalble powers, Before the agreement In signed, however, more
reaswurlng the amateur making hid flrgl flight, against civilisation and humanity. record-breaking Bights w 'obal y lake

World-Wide Traffic Predicted. "Personally I am going lu luntrilu il my ptece. The Atlantic "i l l In- m i s s e d . Planes will
I'aiwenger I Crelght-carrylng Capronla are be- strength to development uf ihe winged giant Itj acrots Euj'ope. .Military oilieials will lie hauled

\\>ii Unili in three .size^. The iii-si type, which t» which proved the mosi powerful ami telling wen- frofti Paris tu London, from London tu Rome, from
the nne Hint has heen fiown repeatedly over Milan, pun <>\' our .iii-t ami sacred war. l£nglntftJ to Iiulia even, \\itli fair reuulariiy, but
K the si'iallesi ul' the l lnee In (lie sliu|i< the tin- "Our |il:inl will lie inn i nt M ilii'il fit full strength. llirse ill Hie main will lie exl raurdiiiiiry flights.

We will keep the thousands of workmen who were The day nf steady, week-ln-and-week-nul Htghts
liusy hen- under lull win- strain when the nrinis- like regular sallingslol ships nml departures of
l i i e elnled host i l i t ies . W e w i l l t in! go hack under t l i i i ns w i l l mil COme Hli l i l I he I l i l l iuns ill' Hie

hlng touches are belli1* tun <ni a machine that
ill carry ZB pnssenj.'ers. This is the iniilille-slzcd

l.!:iuc. The large machine - the type Unit will nt-
tempi the Atlantic flight—is n monster. It hi enpa- any eirnimstnnees to thai pre-war status, win
We uf carrying KHI person* and its passenger cabin
is being uiade as comfortable as :i Pullman car,
with |i:iili]eil chairs and handHonie veneer finishing*)
for ili<- walls.

The Inrgest planes nre fast. They can make im*
miles an hour when going nl top speed. And il is

earth have putered Into an aviation enant. Cus-
ilu- workmen in oui1 plant numbered duzenu rather toina laws, linmlgrant rullngn, and the old

Kentucky K.'.IL-J.OIM.

Tennessee 7.2&UUI
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BUGLE BLASTS

The thump of the heart Is the I
lies) ilnnn lienl. Kee|i »tii> wllll |;':
If.

lu war, selllshness Is a BjtgUf I
poor hoiuh-priMif.

I.ule ailvlces Indlcnle Hint the I
Huns continue in tlk'ht nml I
whine. '

Kindly trndlHon Is hist yenr's •:•
hlrds MM "f politics.

'Ihe Klhleil heltuet has taken •:;
Us pi 1111 the duuip Hllh the I
rrackad tsa-kattto.

The Banana Described.
The lianana has only won wide

fiiviu- in lOukdliml illlrillK Ihe past
iiunrter century. It was iml unknown
however, half a century URO, for H
I,, lilanclinrd, the dnnnutlNt, records
la his ••Autuhluurn|ihy" -July 7, ti
--tnsted linnanns for Ihe ttrst lime—a
vcKetnhle sausap' insiint like mar
row lluvored with pineapple."

Economy Defined.

"I.enrnlnn to iirnhmi; the ullllty of
every article to the uttermost," Is a
detlnltion nt the word conservation
"Making full use of everything he-
fore you buy more," is another defini-

tion.

OF INTEREST TO
POULTRY GROWERS GOOD

Awful Prospect.
"I beard of a man Who i g g

have a rnbblt's ejre grafted in his
going t

Il is e s | tally ini|iort.-iut that sur-
plus cockerels he utilized as capons
tn Increase the meal supply. Capons,
or male birds whose reproductive or-
gan* have heen removed, inerease ill

weight mnl their meat is ul1 ^md quul- "Ores! Scott '• Suppose he tnk«is to
ity. 1 nibbling at nil tin- people lie meets

Tu ileli'iiiiine Hie l ie* liiiie In capon- with cubbage heads."
iz shiiuld he guided hy ihe age
am] size uf the hird. A cockerel two
in four months uf age and weighing
nne nml a hull' tn tWO and 11 half

thnn Ihousnnds."
Capronl eaiue Into the air ;:;tine as an engineer-

Ing sindeiii iii that period when Hie Lnngtey ma-
chine was launched under unfavorable clrcuni-

iniiees iuni when ihe Wrights were making their

linns regarding frontiers miBl lie revamped, prob-
ably by some organization acting fur the league of
nations.

A repiiri submitted hy the commission appoint*
>il tu consider plans for nn International Hlr code

Hun mi long-distance flights they will wonderful flights with Hie tirsi real airplane. The says thai Hie British proposals have been in the
main accepted. An inli'l-nalinnm1 council Will In'
formed as a section <>i the It'sî m- of nations to
bundle all tters relative m aerial navigation.

It has been decided that -h nation Is entitled
m sovereignty nver the air above ii subject to tlis
granting of permission tor the passuge of foreign
aviators.

There is in be no discrimination flgalnst any na-

make the fnstesl railroad trains n 1 a s low means iii f Hying Bred Capronl's Imaglnution.
of travel. "I \\ill never forget,1 he said the other day

(.'apronl bel ieves tllal within a very f<^v years "ihe profound impression created in me on read-
the rforld will he covered with s ir lines through | n g newspaper accounts nf tin- first Wright
which passenger planes will tly uml over which tliulits. f rom that l ime until today I hnve dedl-
siiumlruns uC high-class freight-carrying machines cated myself fn the new science of Rying,"
will transport mall and certain kinds of freight, nl Caprpnl win mi l liis new plane ihe While
rntes that conjpa*je favorably wltli the cuarges Kagle. The mime is linked t" n strange prophecy
made bj the railroad compunles fur performing tba published in Rome, Italy, in 1B10, trhlca is at- tlon by another, air pilots «i l l lie licensed on an
sunn' service. trlbuted in nn English monk of ihe seventeenth International basis ami there will in- International

Islands, now Isolated from the mainlands nf the century. The prophecy asserted that in the twen- rules governing the rlghl of way ot airplanes and
w.-iiil. will 1 aslly mnl regularly reached when 11• -T} 1 century there would 1 greai world war, airships.
ilie reu'in f "I'' traffic gets under way, Capronl started bj Ihe diabolical c leverness i.r im emperor W i t h these fundamentals arrangpil lo the satis-

iii1 Hie country uf Martin Luther in alliance with faction uf Hie powers, Ihe era uf dying will begin
another emperor, both bearing on their military ii -nest. And Cnpi i will be onp, itl least, of
uniftinns uni! <m their uutiuiuil ef*cfltcheons two the Italian competltorx for the butUtlng »f 11
lilack paglpn- It added Hint civilization would de- senger nnd freight planes.
lent ant] throw nui the barbarians, whose empires Caproni belleyes Ihe business of building plai

declar
While tin' pi'art' conference in Paris creates

lengue of natiiuis to hanilh' matters of Internation
al Interest such as freedom <>\' the sons and fre
(into of the air. tlio manufacturers of airplanes w

have tin- chance to gel ready fur International By- would be divided Into I'L' s tates . should lie separate ami distinct from operating
Ii is infenvi) inal the White Eagle is Intended them, .iusi as shipbuilding Is 11 spparnle business

* 1., .1 * . . . .-1 . . . . • 1 I»_1 . . " . . . ^ . . . ..it.... ..I . . I . ! * . I ! 11 . . L1 . . !..>

Capronl ike Handley-Page l . o m l m i n m l l i k e i n t y p i f y Hie A m e r i c a n h i r d . frti in r u n n i n g an I n t e r n t t t l o n a l - i i i i 1 S o In
1 ht> l^rri ich n m l A11UM-it'MTI t e u d e r a in ill*1 a l r c r n f t

i-usiiii'ss. feels itiiu nmst preflictioaa aboul the fu- \.,t-r of a poptn whicli haa been sei to mu«lc, 'I'tn- rather limn nn operator.
T h e [met W, L e w i s h a s n u i i l e t h e p v e n t t h e sn l i - \ \ i i | p r n l i a b l y flgure in w o r l d a v i a t i o n a s a b u i l d e r

iin-*- nf a v i a t i o n a r e m o r e tdest, when you w h o l e w a s pi m o i l w i t h a b e a u t i f u l nl

stop to compare the promfspji of itie aircrafi matin- dealgn in presldeni Wilflon when he was In' Milnn.
ftK-turers with tli^Ir actual nct'ompllshments during li was ii resuli nf his admiration of the poem mnl
the war. the fieitfKn so Bi'tlKttcRlly Riiggestlvp that Capron!

VVIIPII the war started, long-dlstnnce fllghta were decided "ii the nan E White En'gle for 111 a new
virtually unknown. Ju»i nn soon aa the value of ;, MH i gigantic plime.
iifrcrafi wnn reallaed, every warring Da tlon g°t n la as*pi*ted thai the nviatora who win make
busy htiltrting mnrhlnpn ami previous re-rfordls wero n,,- tri]. Intend to follow the route "f Coinmhus
Knmshpfl nlinost dully. During Hie war Rlrcrafl BC- across the sea. They will My from Italy to Cadiz,
cnmpltehed time aftpr time wlmi had previously thence to ("he A«ore» and from fhe Azores to the
been conslflered hnpoMlhte. When the war ended, Amerlcnn coast, alighting in the N<Mj.'hi1(1rli.MHi ,.f
thr allied nations, Including Amerlcn, were mm- Washington.
p l i i ins i"! alrcrnfi hulUUng program tfint would Hundreds " r t"("" haTe lost their lives in the
hnve pii'. such » Bep| of bomb carriers in the air dnngerniiH busineiw" at trying out new planes and
t h a t l i e H i n . l i k e M a n n h e i m , C o b l e n z n m l i h e S h i n e attempting to make new records. The lUi is long Transcript.

THE LIMIT OFF.

"Did your bo>' hang up Uî  Btoeklng on Christ"
mas eve?"

'•No. He got u gunnysiifh and lefl ;i note on it
telling Saiiiy to go ;iv fat' as he liked."

AS USUAL.

Hohbs- -I suppose when ynu manied your wifa
Bceaied the "niv woman in the world.

Dobbs— Oh, yes. Then there began 1" be n
"npwi Increase in the female population,- boston

CONDENSATIONS [ •N'* Chinese-have a l eo f»a lo ta - | The shipbuilding Industry in th«i Basing their calculations upon radio-
I tinns, eight1 in number, ami use them Philippine islands | s asmtmlng tmpur- active phenomena, two British scii'-i-

T'ne sugar ration in Zurich, s w i t z e r - : i ordtng m ihe rank nml position of lani proportions, \ e s s e i s nf WO tons I t is is have advanced the Hi y that rhe
land, fm- a ivoetn in h was 1.1 ' the |iersun greeted. being turned out in al least seven dlf- | world is al least 111,006,000 years old.
pounds ami of bread a half pound a i Women employed in the operation of fi-renr yards.

t t i th f Whigton Th nm.liiy.
AcrtMt ;i river in Per

street car* in the s ta te nf Washington The name "mahogany" Is said to lie
cut experiments have demon-

strated the degree of sensitiveness tlmt
plants exhibit toward HKIM. C^etftbridge I Rfe prohibited from wni-Uiiii,' lifter "< applied eninuierclally in more ilinn 50

more than 200 feel hm-; Unit l« sns- p. m. • I different woods, flu demand How great- seedlings show n distinct curvatur
pended by '•'•- ropes made of cactus An average of '.i.ooii letters ennsti- ly exceeds ihe supply, it is imt m r - j after s o exposure of only t w o seconds

t ines the dully correspondence received 1 prising that the n>nl wonil is so e x - ' lM H llghl of UIMI candle power, 'j'tie

Many wom^n sre ptnpl
ship f;ict«irit's in Fn

in nir- , by Miss ('. Mny IWinnii, the urpitnizHr pensive wh#B it is learned Unit it
and some of rartons naoveaigati In ISngland takes frmn HH» to 180 years fora nm-

huve lnl*s lhat nlmosi qualify ihem which have resulted in raiting over lmtrany tree to reach merehantatili
for services as steeplejacks. S1S.000.000 fof war charities. 1 nee .

A piiieni has been grantetl for mi Slabs nf mitiirnl cork expanded to | A I r e m e s a * imii-in-,1 hjr a I'hlladel-
aiitoninblle tire ina'le in four parts nmre tl twice I help nornnil s i z e ' pliiun consists nf a canvas chute, suf-

^ t h i c h overlap aivi nny of which may I t n v e been Invented in Knuiwnl foi ticienily etaistk to prevent loo rapid
replaced when diimnjtwl. w»M i tnrsge iii-uiathm. dscerat .

Tjic population "f Japan imw Is tn- Xnrwe-iaii scientists nre tryinir tn A Balthnorean is the inventor of an
pn-n-tlniE • t an Hnniml rate •>(' about h-arn it -nniid-, acemnpnny the aiirma e lec ir ic tln>hli':ht in be mminted in-
BDO.OOO, wli'li- a Mv v . n - ago it was bnrealis, a- is claimed by natives of side w.mien's handbag! or even larfeer
Ijute i ren* '::;•!' r-WMOl ' f a r llnrthcni latitudes. pieces nf ttap-.ra-;e.

j | n , | , , ,,f -i nnllerlnl in p e n ',>us m .lapanes" e \pe i ;> are prnspecthiL- the Kxperim.-nis roadnrtnl ,,,i lbs I'hll-
ST-SMC a Mwp l.nblei fnr l,aih:n,,m« nil tiebls ,,f He- island nl' Taiwan ill IpptM Islnnd nf .Mlndanan Indicate lelcpli'ill" lable which i-nn be folded
•ml l i ' - l i e i i s Iii- ' I • • ' , I ibal Ihe lio| I iibt.-iinilm a supply nl fuel lhat III" best quality rubber be in , \ . -n -malli-r iliiiien-lims f,,:- :ii.,\inx

feebler the lichl Hie longer Is Ihe lime-
required to produi 'eartlon, bat In
an hour ilie seedling will curve toward
Ibe feeblest L'limiaer Of li-jhl.

A , bimilion sn-el shutter and
screen has I n Invented as n suhsli-
tute for awnings and wiinden shutters
n i l r c f - i f l e n c e W J I M I O W S .

Tiic shrub imiii which the French
ninliiifnciure tin- perfume known SS
• assjc has been found Krowlng nhun-
< 1.-11111> iii i l . . ' P h i l i p p i n e - .

Aii Inventor has patented ;1 corapnrt

. -a l l b e b n i l ' i n " ' a w . , l l I
b e e n • • • . t a l i l i - l i ed 111 S

nil fnr Mini nation s army. plodllced there plnfilnbly.
'It,, e a i ' IT p,,lic.;w II under the To aid ill leachilii; | mntisllip a

\:\i\A a n d S w i - i l p n Mint m a k e - i i -» l sn t t l . H r e e t c h n r n e n f l i n . l-'.IU-n i i ' < ' r n i l y . p i n t * tn l i e fn-t . -n . -rt tn a p
i n b e c i | i i a l In l i i e b ' - l c m , : l , | e s ; i - - l N"w V o i i . - d e p u l v i » . l i , i - c o n i l u i s - ; ,n-l til t h e i m l l n n f t h e b a n d ill l i e

• ) III. ..pen lleallll prn ha:* been pati'llted.

fn»m r room,
r.ia-'ii ha* -.'!anted la AncrifsiB in-

lirests n eoni'ession for the t-Sts-bttsife-
n ehl nl ;, sllbmarilu- ralile hetw.jeli
Kin de .lalieiro ami Cuba.

p o u n d s i s a e n i n e i i i e n t - s i / . i . ' d b i r d w i t h

Wlliell HI WIII ' IL.

There a l e three essent ia l s In good
results in cnpoiitixlng. l-'irst, die bird
si bl nni be fed for 88 I -s prior
to the operation BO 'hat the Intestines
will i inpi.v ami the reproductive
organs exposed; second, Ihe operation
si iii be performed in a sn-nnK Hi-'lii
in order that the organs may be
clearly ilistin^iiishert ; third, one should
have a good set of 'mils.

The Hid 11 <H1 operator can cuponlze
a bird in a .s)mrt time. Birds which
have been operated uti should be
placed in a linnse ii'oiii which the
r n o f t f s h a v e b e e n r e l l l i n e i ! . l l i \ e

eapimi/.i'il birds a soft feed I'm' ten
days aller ihe nperatlnn. after which
Ihey miiy be phi I on a scratch fond

ration. T
two pmtm
hi;,i, and

Iced may consi of
orn meal, one pound of

pound of
m i x e d w i t h s k i n i m i l k buttermilk.

The first twn weeks lapnns should
1 x a l n i l l c i l fn r " « i | i ' l | i l l l T s . " T h e s e

can be easily relieved by prlckjng the
skin with a needle or a kn i f e Twn or
three w ks prior lo marketing, con-
fine anil fatten capons in crates. I-'v-

mm if gain n l ime adds
i h appear :a of and the profits

At His Best.
Vi'iist Hm h,.'s

too old to work
now, isn'i in-1.

C i' itnsonheiik—
Indeed, Dot. Why.
he's iloiiii; his beat
work now.

"Really?1'

"Truly. Hfl just
worked ma fop
$5."

The Elusive Desire.
"There is really only one thing the

selflsli person wants."
"And wiiat'a tliniv"
".lust wINII he hasn'1 gott"

Own Yer Own, Anyhow.
"Well, nf'tei- all," niurmured ihe

chronic qttoter, "there is no place liki»
home."

"Yepi" nnRWGved the facetious feller,
"that's ilie reason the chl1>s and the
mnl i n n - p i c t u r e llii'Mlcrs ilu s\n-h it

rUHhing b u s i n e s s . "

Getting Acquainted.
"Moved, ehV"
"Yes."
"(iettinff acquainted will] the nci^rh-

iil's nil the block!"
"Rapidly, T my has fonghl with

from ihe bird. children on side of the

People Adapt Taste to
Foods Nature Provides

in the Most Abundance

5!i II usually nilnpi their taste In
those foods w lili'li nature provides in
the most abundance ami inqsl easily
procured, according to a survey made
.,f the American continent. In the
northern part nf Canada the Eskimos
anil Canadian Indians place their chief
dependence tm- fond and clothing upon
the caribou, or American reindeer, but
aie chunglng to Hie seal, where the
• aribini ini-.'1-aic southward. In the
early days Hie Indians nf the plains
relied i i | the bison. Along ihe Co
himbia river, noted for iis salmon, fish
wa- tin- prevailing food of the Imll
.ins. while acorns and smaller seeds
formed the principal d id nf Ihe In
ilians in California. On the plains nf
Argentina in Sooth America ihe gua-
linen tOOk the place nf Ihe earibiill nf

Ihe north ill Ibe ' ml'- l ife of tile

natives, in the Atlantic coasl region
f i i n u A n - ' e n l i n a I n l l m l s i u i b a y l i e -

Indian^ cultivated maiz". manioc ami'
other crops, llistnry proves thai the

giOWlng of ihcse f I plants origi-
nated in America, as they were Well
known to the [nutans before Euro-
peans ITUSSOII Ihe sea.

Men Who Want More.

Bolshevik] nif'MMS "mt'ii who wqnt
move." it is iln1 name of,the Russian
party which advocafsa the upsetting
H|* n! I government, Sparta can means
ii member <>f the HpaiMacini partj in
Qennauy, which la JI fflctlou of the
Boclal democrats. The party adopted
Its name from Spartacus, leader in the*
slave wiir against Rome (T.'i-Ti Ii. C) ,
:i T h r a H i i i i l»,v h i i i h . u im o r g a n i s e d

the Roman slaves In rebellion.

Who Belong to Latin Race.

The I.alln race or i-nces is a tfen-
entl term. Including Ihe I 'nneh . Ihe
Spanish, rile Italians anil the I'nrlu-
i:m-se. all of wlmni npenfa Innttuages
derived from ihe Latin, The ancient
l.niln Is nn longer populnH} spnkeu.

Nearl.\ all the i pie nf South America
M n n g tn Hm I.alia race.

itrset nml is malting baldwgy nn tbs
nlhor."

Just a Suggestion.
"Will ynu liuvc anything lu this Icm-

nniMle, Hlr?"
"You might put Iii sunn. siiRar and

lemon juice."—Judge.

Irresponsible Archeology.
"The old BgyptlBtu wrote with chis-

els nn blocks of stone."
"Owing, possibly, to n temporary

slim-intcc of white ptipyrus."

A Drawback.
"A woman can make nny man pro-

posa lo her she pleasi's."
"Certainly she can, but some wom-

en can't please any."

Kitchen Colloquy.
"Is de left hind fool of a rabbit a

Sign of luck?"
'"Tls," remarked Mr. Brastus F'lnk-

ley, "If you owns ile. rest of de rabbit."

A Proof.
"They sny slip is wildly wasteful."
"So she is. i counted throe lumps

of coal lying on her pavement lifter
the coal cart had driven off."

Her Kind of Style.
"lias Ihe young lady next door to

you much to finish In her piano play-
ing?"

"I Si hi say mil. She never stops."

Its Sort.
"When one of the crowd mnilp n

taunting remark to another, t lie latter
drew u knife on him.''

"What a cutting retor.t."

Rara Avis.
H e —I c a n ' t

praise Hint play;
it is contrary to
nature.

She—How SII?
Be—One nf Um

prominent charac-
ters is a content-
ed wife.

Physical Impossibility.
"There cannot be many minors In

IIils place."
"Why not?"
"Because (he atmosphere is so dose."

True.
"What spoiled children they have!"
"Yes. isn't it ip r? Everybody

elcepl us s s lo have spoiled chil-
dren."

S.nging Insect.
Singing insecis are among the nn-

liiral curiosities of Japan. The must
prized nf Ihese is a hluck beelle mimed
••susuiinishi.' which means "Insect
hell," The sniinii thnl il emits re-enl-
bles lhat nf a little silver bell.

Lizards With Beautifully
Marked Wings. Resembling

Specks of the Butterfly

Al I c a - t l i n e l i z a r d e i i i m s . t n a c r

tnll l •!• '- ' , • . I ' l l ' pHU IT Iff -,l

I h n n i j t l i i h e Hi.-. ( • III i i i i " < iii Mi

T.K s q u i r r e l . . l ly in i : frOK" Of I ' . ' IM

tinrl . n t t i i e r n n i m n K T h e s e l i z a r d s

i rp e n l l e i l t l y i n i : i l i i i c m i ^ . :i i"l 111 •-> a n -

'I s , n . | l l - s i / e , l I n r i l l - f,,lllnI ill I h e III

i i i -Mti l i tyim r e g i o n .

Tl«-> paasMS elnn^-.re.i ril.s in mid

- c r i e s , s e i n e ( i \ e t n s , . \ , n p u l r s n f

l l h r i i . I l l ' - . e I i b - s i l p p n r ! . , , | , e j l h e r

- i d e n ! I h e l . , n | \ . a s e U | i . t r i i H . l i u : i - U t

membrane, it being slrelched nver

I In m bnl It d<,r-aM\ alid v en' rali.v.

illiiied al Ih f tic,- i n a r j i n . Btlfl COft-

111 is n l t t l 'In- u'cliera! i n l ' i nl nf

Ihe b,,d.\.
'I In -e -\v .11^- ' si, c; I|, ,| , I lip

like a t;m when lint In 'Is,, nml fall tn

ihe Mdxw nl Ihe an imal , bin " h e n

spn a,I f . irm a pari l i ' tmn ,,t i tnnked ef

f i r H r i m w . a- by its use tMa lizard
cult lei^i fi'utn \\w t imli i>t i t M a

sail tn ali'illic:- nne m cer ta in ills-
taiiees us well as ;i phalnni;er or a By.
Ing lemur. S time, then- "wings"
in '-, rlaili -pecics of Ihe Hylu|| dla^nhs
are heiiuiiiiill-' mnrked, restMuhllnjc tho
i1. iii^ nmrklngfl n: nome butterflies.

Government Work Day.

T h e i'liveriimenr » n r k da> i- ei- l i t
' . , , 'u- In pmrktog raatneta It s | , . , i -
lies -it, |.|«hl-llnllr llll>. I l l llle elnpiiiy

t, eiii ,,l la l i i i r it ilm-v n u t r

\

DAIRY PROFITS BIG
Splendid Returns From Farmi bl

Western Canada.

P L • < -• •« lutttr an< CHMM. Ctm.
manning mgiml C u m . lncr**M«

al Height •> l»to«(i»iii>

| | | i ir>nn la rnplilli •|iprnni blue ••«"
..I ilir m -t piMumm In W m l r n Can-
u'l.i «k'rn utiuri- Tula * « uui iippl*
l.miliuhirlt in an) niir nf llw Ibrvo
Western i .um,In pmtiniva. as tliry all
| rti 11, l|wli- lu HID itlatlurtlun

A ri-|mri m-i'Oil) |..imi-licd by lh»
.MlM-rm Ivpnrlmeiil nf Agrlfultar*
sikSM Uml in IUIN. In «|>tlv »( intviTw
.ninliinnn nf Intiur uml tin' liltfh n «
of i- ,d Ilien- a m nu d., nm In Hi"
llldUi.ll) It Hill IM- lllltTt-atlllft- In
kun« Uml Hiv nTennti-nunilH't of milch
n m . per farm la 5.11. Tin' total I1"-
iliiiiiiin of rri'intii'ry bullpr In (lit*
pri.vlii.eii tn IMS wan U.tMMMi. aa
Hllnln>l h>H,'»»l pi.umls In 1UI*.

Nil belli-r cMdi'lice uf I hi* limWIh Of
Wi- l .r i i i iiuiiilu inn In- g h e n tlinii by
Ihe fuel Unit lu tin yrarn Ihe | in«lm-
imu or liuiii'i' IIHH B M M M M fruin

.'.'•mi.!NNI puuitilrt anil of ph«*aa frmu
SS .•.Tllpnlllld- lnll."illlNNI|liiunil«. WlH'll
it IN known Mint In the production uf
umln MI iniieli eni'i'ity w u plncril. mnl
llni'iitb which hunk dY|Hi«ll« «• n-
liicienseil. linines uititli' i**imfortabl€t

tUtH ciirifiilly Illleil. Il will be ni i l -
l/eil Ihnl HM iiicienm* In duiry iiroillli--
1 lull bus I n reiuurkiilile. lull ing tho
|in*t four >i'nrx the prlci- to Ibe pro-
ducer Incrensiil T.'i per ••••nl.

rurlher cvidcihc of the l-'renl mler-
cst taken lu the dairy ami HMHIIM-WI
IlldllslrleH Is fnliml in reeelil hull snll-H.
Al Ivlmnnlon the nvrnmi' price of HI
•AM m H | III I'a I (III ry TM heinl
WITI'HUIII, lirtnuini: nn nvenim* price of
<_'I;'.I i:;; uhlle at l.ac.iinl.e 171) Imll-i
br.,UL-ht nn uMTURe "( HffLM M M
in Maiillnba a few d a j " u«n nine rully
UN toml all iiveraye, nr tietler. Tb»»
sales Here ntteuileil hy fiinuers from
all parts of Ihe country. The hicli
prices imiil dhow that k'ouil hi nek HUH
reipiired, nml, no inntti-r the prlcp. the
fiirLiier hail the money to pay for It.
AN evidence of ihi- we fllul I hilt at •
raji recently hi'lil nt Ctirnuin. Mnni-
lohn. buyers were present from nil
purls uf the province. besides MHIUI-
frnm Sakntehewuii points. Five head
of llereforils hrnimht $.'iS10 eiich. A
Sliorihorn hull "as Hold for $7(<0 and
rtftstarad Shorlhorn cows hrouKbt
$.MMI I'llcll.

The eNlablislnnent of creunicrieftv
and cheeNe fuclorles throughout the*
entire West is on the increase, anil It
will only In- within the perloil of a
very few yenrs before Western I'an-
ailn Hill occupy a position In the lirvt
ranks in the dairy production of Iht*
cnntlnent.

There is complete government 8U-
pervislon over creameries anil cheese*
factories. The government tukea care
of the sales, looks after the manufac-
turer anil employs a* bends of the tn-
.stlliilluns highly puid and efficient1

aniiBers.
It may WPII be snlrt that the dairy.

Industry In Western Canada Is rapidly]
coming Into Its own. At present It W
but an adjunct to the parent or fore-
most Industry of the country—the*
growing of Kruln, but while an adjunct,'
It Is a highly Important one. The price)

f farm lauds is gradually Increasing,1

hut not In the rapid proportion that*
lias been shown In other countries.
This rise In price, does not material!)
Increase the cost of production, nor
lessen the profits that may be derived1

from an acre of wheat, oats or barley.
The advance In the prices of these
grains has mom than doubled; the ust>
of rri.ftors has lessened the cost.

The reports from government sources
are that the present year will show a
Cleat increase In Immigration over the1

;iast four or live years. The man who
has imule n tour nf Inspection of the
wintry will give you the reason. EU»

Will speak of the fertile soil, qf tha
good crops, of the attractive climate,
if compliance With the law, the splen-
lid school system, the almost perfect

«oclnl conditions that prevail. He wilt
lave visited settlements composed al-
uost solely of Americans, who have
mill up their homes and villages, who
uive brought, and nre applying, to-
lay, their experience In ctonomlc land
•ulture us applied to large tracts withi
he result that he obtains yields on
!.'!0 an acre land equal to that former-
y produced on lnnO thnt he had sold

for $200 an acre. The story of his
success he hns sent back lo his friends
n his home state. They in turn follow
lira, and *io it goes on, and Inimlgra-
lon to Western Canada Increases.—

Advertisement,

All-American Telescope.
Before the war, nlthuiigh America

ed the world in the size and excellence
if Its telescopes, It had to Import the
optical glass for making them from

urope. The necessities of the wnr
etl tn so rapid a development of op-
ienl glnss manufacture in this country
hat the next giant telescope may be
Ill-American In material and work-
nausnjp.

Shoe on the Other Foot.
Heiress—Now if I promise to marry

vou can I depend ou you?
Noeuyne—Why—er—I expect to de-
nd on you.

Sure Thing.
"t nm on the scent of success."
"What arc you doing?"
"liaising onions."

Tissue Building
TIKSUP IS the doctor's name for

body cells,
11 Is tn our boilips what coul Is to

Kvery day we burn up a certain
amount of tissue,

Thfn'furi1 xww Ussuo must he hulK
tn take the plucp of the lost fuel.

The food we eat niaki's this new
tissue and in u lienlthy person gives
I'liimtii t'tH'l tu rcphice the toss.

People get thin sttd "run down"
because rltey <l«i Dot get eaoagfa
rmiirfshim-nt from their food to
supply the seeded fuel.

When tile weakened system does
nut do its duty you must have a
"ti^ue builder." Father .Tuim's
Medicine la • real tissue builder he-
cauiw it actually makes iww hVsh
nod iissm\

Wlii'ii yiMi take Fall.• T JohB*i
Medicine, the actual f*>'»d elements
nf \\hi'i|) it is composed c'vi' \ <'U
tit-w MtresstH, :in*i enrtbte tlie rHitnm
n] rhe t""l\ to rantme tfceir work.

I'nih'r John** IffHlkiae aoatlM>
;ind Nft t l l Itirosit juid U ht-st for
, ,,'iN. hron>fhitls, mthnw.

Oopte g* l l Wflfhl steadily while
tnkiaa it.

Rwnwnbw. Knlher .}*>hn< Mftf
rine eootatnp no alcotwl or danirtT
• M ilruirs. It h.w n history nf more
'linn half a eentury *if XUPCMU*.



CENT-AWORD COLl'MN
Va Ad«ertia«*tei4 iaaefiod la IM

column |*r :.«• than II mila

\ I I . \ N i ,,!» in.
•nd ml** (tuubls Tread Tirw.
Two oM Ford Tiro* made Into <H»
good MM. Vu'-amuttion I W u i
No aewing. Mtrnman Rubber CO,
rr**boM, N 1. Turk*rtnn Agwita
I'arliun Uarage ami Turkrrton tiar-
as*.

FOR SALE - Team, Wagon and liar-
new, in lir»l data fi.iiJKi.xi. Af
to Jo* Vanacuy, Tuckvrtun, Itwnv
II R 2i

FOR 8AI.E—llouw on Clay street.
Apply to C. Harvey Smith, Tucker-
ton.

FOR KALB—One Maxwell Uwrinit.
one Ford touring car, one twin liar
ley-Davidson motorcycle, all second
hand. All exceptional bargain*.
M. 1.. Crimmer, Mny-tta. N. J.

LOST—Park green umbrella, Shepard
hook hunille. Return to Deacon
office.

FOR S A L E - T h e "Elaine," auxiliary
knock-about ynclit, Ltngth 3<> feet,
lienm 13 feet, motor It! h. p. Palmer.
Sails unil tu»at in ln-t class shape.
Mrs. Frunk K. Walker, Beach Ha-
ven, N. J.

FOR SALE—About fifty bushel* of
iwtntoes Apply on Frunklin Dye
Farm, Went Creek, N. 1.

FOR SALE—Power yacht "Mattic A."
Hat 10-1J 11. IV Palmer engine.
Apply to A. J. Rider's Sons.

FOU RENT—Furnished houso at
GraasmcrVi, Tu?krrtiofl. Apply to
Mrs. Frank Gale.

FOR SALE—Lester Piano. $160.00.
In good condition. Apply to Jk-ucon
Office.

NOTRE OF SETTLEMENT OF
ACCOUNT

Estate of F.d»1n Moore, deceased
Notice is hereby given that the

accounts of the subscriber Adminia-
irator of tin; estate of Edwin Moore
will lie audited and stated by the Sur-
i ngate and reported for Settlement
lo the Orphans Court of the County
i f Ocean, on Friday, the sixth day of
.lune, A. D. 1919.

Dnted May 8th, A. D. 1013.
Job M. Smith,

Administrator.

RESOLUTION

Resolution passed at a meeting of
Horough Council of the Borough of
Tuckerton, held on Friday, April 25,
1919.

Resolved that on all. taxes paid in
full on or before June 1st, 1919, for
the year l'.)19, there shall be allowed
to the tax payer a discount of 2'A"c
ou one half of the full amount of such
taxes.

Be it further resolved that this
resolution be published in two issues
of the Tuckerton Beacon.

(Signed)
D. S. Mathis
S. J. Ridgway

| ' S. B. Allen
Councilmen.

Barnegat
Chaa. Hutchinson, who has been cook

at the Coast Guard Station, Barnegat
City, has resigned and has accepted
a position with the new Larkin fish
pound in the same capacity.

Mrs. George I. Hopper wa3 in town
for a couple of days.

Miss Reba, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hays Cranmer, has returned
from a delightful visit at Long

Branch
Mra. J. A. Bugboo hat return**

fnini a VI»II with lur nu.ili . r in Can

den. « » |
J .-., t. i ...I. . | .us Suuda)

Uruukvllle.
I. J. Cranmer and wife ami h

I • .'I.. !•, of Trenton, >i>ent
with tt ill..mi Cranmer.

P. K. llilli.ir.l. of Manahawken, wa
a hualneaa caller on Monday.

Heveral of the young people
Cvdar Run were at thv dance givr
liy the putilic ». lioi.l at the Club II..
Friday laat.

Mn. Fredna Perrine entertain.
her mother on Monday.

Capt. and Mn. Henry Smith ap.t
Sunday with her giater, M n Kmn
l^iniMin. of I V.l.ir Run.

AJlim Falkiiliurg hua •rruriHl
I—.1 i.ni an cuuk at Coaal Guard Si.
tion, Barnegat City.

You have to put down one cen
extra for every i-l.i-••• of root In < r |
other soft drink and two centa fu
vach iii.it.. of ice cream.

Mi - K Stoiner, of New York, Ii a
home with her father Prof. Steiner.

C. G. Conrad and wife, who apen
the winter in Trenton, are now wit
their son. Senator 1). G. Conrad.

Mr* K. Kulkinhurg, of H-rncni.
City, apemt n few dayi, in town.

Mr.. J. F. Weaver entertained In
sister, Mias Beasie Storma.

Thf W. C. T. U. met ut the reaidcn<
of Mrs. C. B. Corlii on Monday after
MM

Mr.-. Minnie Bogur died on Frida
at the Lakewood Hospital, where ah
KUI been for a week. She had return
•il to her summer honv.1 on Maple »v>

nue a few weeks ago. Besides he
lusband ahc is survived by two Bisters
Funeral was held at the M. E. Churc
on Monday. Interment ut the Mn
#onic Cemetery.

Joshua Schrevc has purchased th
vacant lot between the Gray & Rutte

utcher shop and the American Stor
and will build in the near future
cigar storo and pool room. He ha
lunuted u portion of the lot to th
Fire Company for the purpose <>
reeling a new Fire House. The lo

ia3 been an eye sore to the village fn
several years.

J. Horace Sprague has purchasei
the property he now occupies and wil
make extensive improvements to th
same.

Samuel Taylor has returned to Bar
ncgat and is now at his old stand will
Jeorge I. Hopper.

Tho Jacob Phillips prorierty ha
>een sold to Mubcl Miller.

Mrs. Sprague, mother of J. Horac
Sprugue, was taken with a fainting
pell at the morning services at the
il. E. Church on Sunday and taken t
ler home where she has recovered.

Roacoe Conkling, of Cedar Run, WM
a recent visitor with relatives here.

Capt Henry Smith is spending a fiv
days at home.

AN ORDINANCE

AN OK1HNANCK HKbATINO TO T i l l
SAL.AUY OF TUB COLLKCTOlt.

BK IT OltDAlNtiL) HV TIIK MAYO I
AND COUNCIL O*' TUB 11O11OUUU Ol
BEACH 1IAVKN:

Section 1. Tliut ihi' Niilnry of the Coilec
tor of this HoroiiKli be nn the muni* 1
hereby lixeil nt the Bum of Mix IHIIMIIV.
ilollnrH per tintium, paynblt' In I'ljunL nionlli
ly InHtalmentH, upon wurrants of Council
tin rr<|iihvil by luw

Section 2. This ordinance Rhnll Ink
eftsct Immediately uinm ltH )>nlilli nllon n
required by law.

NOTICE
Tlic foregoing orillunnro jv»« ruad lu HH

Jijiiii 1'iinii j i t IL r e g u l a r i n r c d t i j j o f C o u u r l
of the nnriniith of liraeli Huvcn, duly lnh
on Monday, May Sth, I'.il'.i, and said Ooun.1
will ' NIISUIIT Us Until [inKHaKe at n regular
incthiK to bo held a t Council I'liambcr,
hi Ue IloriiiiKli of Beaen Haven at olgll
o'clock l \ M., on Moiuluy, ,luiu; 2, V.U'.I.

A. I'. KINO, Borough Clerk

NOTICE
Manahawken, N. J

May fith, 1919
To whom it may concern:

I, from this date, will not be respon-
sible for any bills contracted by my
wife, Ethel C. Carr.

Courtney C. Carr.

Sonora Talking Machines
Netzow and Other Player Pianos

Singer Sewing Machines

CASH or on EASY PAYMENT PLAN

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

N'ow lw (tin opportunity to purchnse n cemetery memorial. We havo
nvt̂ r r>00 complftteti mouunu>nts, liciulstones. markerH, corner pouts, etc., lu
our wuronxiin and Rlmw ynrda in Oinuleii and l'U'iisantvllle, tho lnrj»t>8t nnil
ilio finest Rtork we ever onrrioii. We manufactured thcHe goods prior to the
pMKSt ndvmicc In pnee of miiterlnl imd labor flinl lire selling them much less
fn |irln' than we cnn muuuftirturo tUea. today and bocuuso of tills these jjooda
ury being sold rapUtly.

Call at oir yurds lu l'laasautvillo or Cimidfn and make your selection.

Wo ore eqBippad wllli overy labor laving di-vlre lo letter and ttrect
ttii'tn promptly, We kjive die electric crane, snrfme cutter, polishing mill.
I'lHMimiitii- tools, piuy dmis, etc., and can manufacture most anything you want
i l l k l d l l f h l k u luuul for

ols, puy m s , e t . , and a
ork, as we ulso duve a large uu

ture mo anything y
of rough Block ou luuul for

Call antl imr*'liu«p now. Orders are coining In so fast tliut we have
nearly all we tun execute for Memorial Day. The. sooner you vail the belter
display you will have to select from.

The war nml rerent epidemic hni* crenteil sucn n demand for good! In
onr line iliat for a ioug time It Is Koln»? t(> be very dUItcult to supply the de-
mand. Thin coupled with the Hliorttigt! «f Knmltu cutters caused by the ter-
rible losses tn the World War will tux all ilic ujuuuiueutul dealers to tlie limit
tu Hill oriitT.s promptly.

Bell Phone 2737

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

Cnmdfii Yard Opposite Iiarleigh Cemetery

PleasantriHe Yard Opposite AtlanUc City

REPRESENTATIVES

O. I HAMMKI I,, M M L i l l N. Cornwall ,\vf.. Vent nor, for Atlantic City.
A. i ti VMMI i I , » i.T-1'r.'Ni,, Abwron, N. J., for Cumberland, Cape May,

ItiirltiiKtMii. OCMUI «ad Atlantic CountIm.
F. MAH.ll l . Ctundun, N. J., for Caniden, Halem nnd OlourMt*r Countlc*.
W. ifuliUlM. Cln.vlun, N. 4,, for Clayton and viridity.
II. B. u \ L I : , \xw y w.irw*. v*.. for BtaU of Vlrtlnia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

FINANCIAL REPORT OP

EAGLESWOOD TOWNSHIP
Chairman, Tuwnrhip Commiltw,

K l d T h inud Tuwnkhi|>,
Orcan (..uiii). N*w

Mount ll-iiy. N. J . April Ita. l»l»

8ir»>
Pursuant to your inatructiona. I have gone over the accounts of Mr

O. C. Cranmer. Coll«Uir and Mr. II. U. Rulun. Treasurer, Kaglaawood Town
•hip for the yeer IBIH, compared the »ani<f with iheir reap-rlive reaorta. al*>
the caah dalancca a* shown in their respective aecounla and nnd both arewunta
and Ualanree to be correct. , .

I attach hereto exhibit "A" and ««hibit "B" representing the report of
Collector and Treasurer respectively.

Your very truly,
George Dadlng,

Registered Municipal Accountant
E X H I B I T

-A"
COLLECTOR'S UKI'ORT

DF.BIT . „
Caah Balance on hand Jan. Ut . 19IH * • • •
A in...mi an per Duplicate 4 s j | j j ' *
Franchise Tax 52'Si
Railroad Tax —> - B

,4?:S
18.14
21 r.7

r K
I'oll
Intereat and 4 ••><••
T a x » liHL' l!»M . .

Taxm nil7
A - t - . r i i . n l I ' M ?

H
1 482 .U

4.46 ffl 493.H4
CREDITS ,

Slulu Koad •
County *
Statt School
School District J
H. (i. Kulon, TrcaauVcr z

i'roperly aold for taxai
CoUwtur'a anlury • •
Servicei—Kaj;k'»wood and Little Ilarlnjr Comlt-

tee«
Pontage
Recording—County Clerk
Remitted by Townahip 1916-17-18
lU'mittcl by County Board
MiHrellaneoUH
Unpaid Taxe« U t l
Unpaid Taxea 1U17
Unpaid Tnxen 1918
Balance in Bank December 31»t. 1S18

IM.M
10U.68
A12.7S
:t:.(i (MI
1H'.'.1I3
1011.50
100.00

6.00
3.66
2.60

71.96
28.13

1.10
4.27

79.25
GS3.49

64.17 $0 493.84

E X H I B I T

TREASURER'S REPORT
For year ending December 3l8t, 1918. •

RECEIPTS
BALANCE in Bunk January 1st, 1918
0 . C. Cranmer, Collector Ta*es * - 1JJ"f" .«
1. A. Johnson, Poor Account ''•''"

$ 184.91

State Kirc Warden

TOTAL RECEIPTS
DISBURSEMENTS

Roads
Poor
Street Lighting
Printing
Salaries,
Forest Fires
Board of Health
Contingent Account
Hall Rent
BALANCE in Bank December 31st, 1U18

SURPLUS REVENUE ACCOUNT
December 3Ut, 1918.

balance January 1st, 1918 ?
•'ire Warden
'axes 1912-1913
nterest and Costs
Joor Account
ranchise Tax

)ock Improvement
street Lighting
'rinting
3oard of Health
Jontingent, Account

Surplus Revenue Appropriated 1918 $
Salaries Township Officers
3oor
loads
oreat Fires

28.4H 2 28(1.01

$ 2 470.92

631.17
607.55
3C4.92
68.45

496.00
94.35
12.50
55.61
35.00

205.37 $ 2 470.92

88S.20
28.48
22.57
18.14
74. (iO
88.91

100.00
144.00

6.55
12.50
4.39 $ 1 388.34

600.00
41.00
57.76

231.17
74.35 1 004.27

BALANCE Surplus Revenue Account *

DELINQUENT TAXES—EAGLESWOOD TOWNSHIP

384.07

Vame Description Tax
1916

Jranmer Aker, Brush land. . . ? .21
Jgan Barth, House and lot . . 2.06
Sen Brown, Sr., Personal and

Poll 3.06
Clarence Seaman, Poll 1.00
Will Seaman, Poll . 1.00

1917
Wm. II. Lewis, House and Lot 4.12
Thomas Fisher, Poll 1.00
Wm. Nuendorf, Poll 1.00
Benjamin Brown, Sr., Poll and f.

Personal [ 3.75
Wm. Chamberlain, Est., House j

and Lot I 6-87
Mark Zoole, Poll I 1.00
Wm. Nugent, Poll and Per- s

sonal ( 1-69
Vmos Pharo Est., House and j

Lot i) .69
oseph Glenn, Poll • 1.00

Ezra Parker, Personal and Poll 2.37
Wm. H. Seaman Est., House

and lot, Bal | 6.92
Joseph Seaman, House and

lot, Bal 6.97
oseph Seaman, Brush and
Wood land 4.13

larence Seaman, Poll 1.00
ennie T. Holman, House and
lands l: 8.25

1918 p
red Nuendorf, Poll % 1.00
ennie T. Holman, Farm land 5.93

lichard Cranmer Est., House
and lands 2.38

ohn H. Cranmer, Poll 1.00
lichard Cranmer, Poll 1.00
ohn Perine, House and lot . . 6.94
dark Zoole, Poll 1.00
Vm. Chamberlain Est., House

and lot
rank Chamberlain, Poll . . . .
eo. Chamberlain, Poll

5.95
1.00
1.00

ewis Rossell, Poll 1-00
oseph Johnson, Poll 1.00

4.58
1.00

oel H. Seaman, House and lot
larence Seaman, Poll
m. Nugent, Poll 1.00
obert T. Pharo Est., House

lands 4.17

Name Description
Wm. P. Cranmer, Personal and

Poll .'*
Emma Kelly, Lot
John A. Pharo, House and lot
James R. Stokes, House and lot
C. S. Shinn, Jr., House and lot
Chailes Marshall, Wood land
Richard McKindeles, Personal

and Poll
Harry T. Willits, Farm land
Rawley Horner, House and lot
Emma Parsons, House and lot
G. Bolton Parsons, Lot
Wm. D. Sprague, House and

lot
J. Clarence Cranmer, House

and lot
Chas. L. Shinn, House and lot
John W. Rulon,House and lot
Geo. E. Johnson, House and lot
James T. Giberson, Personal

and Poll
Emma Giberson, House and lot
Sarah J. Rossell Est., House

and lot
Samuel Hacket, Poll
Oliver Giberson, Poll and Per-

sonal
Harry Cranmer, House and lot
Joseph W. Cranmer Est.,

House and lands
Benjamin W. Pharo, Poll
Joseph Pharo, Poll
F. L. Ballenger, Lands
French & Co., Salt Marsh land
Joseph H. Sprague, House and

lot
Lemuel Pharo, House and lot
Geo. C. Johnson, House and lot
Wm. C. Johnson, Poll
Major F. Leek, Personal and

Poll * . . . .
Walter Pharo, Poll
Rose Johnson, House and lot
Edward E. Johnson, Personal

and Poll
Tuckerton R. R., Real Estate
Howard Parker, Lands
Patrick Burminghan E s t ,

Lands
Charles Sprague Est., Lands
Ezra Parker, Personal andPoll

Tax
%
$2.21
3.57

10.67
14.20
10.68

2.38

16.39

2.19
5.34

REPORT ON

Borough of Beach Haven, N. J.
BALANCE RMKaTT All « » I»K« M M Ml II. •»• •

**n Md i n a
Bay AVMIIM Ita

For Ec6nomy and Comfort
Buy a Chevrolet Auto

The CHEVROLET 490 full electric equipped $735.00. Just
think what you can get for your money. Can't beat this car for any-
where near the price in any other make.

I have 14 different models to select from also a Truck. Send
for catalogue of all models and prices.

Demonstration at your convenience.

Write or call at my place in Mayetta for full particulars and
I will show you clearly why you should buy a Chevrolet auto.

ALL CARS SOLD F. O. B. FACTOR^

For Sale by

M. L CRANMER

Boardwalk
riyiiiar buttNN
Ncwloek utmai
Council Chaabar
f i n DMMrtaani

r̂oveaaai

. . . . . . . .

I .

. . .

T.UI Capital Aawto
CurrcM:

Ckak
*- in nrilTihli iwn

T W . H
I I 000 00
fi s-ff
14 H I M
II0M.S4
7 t»l.*7

SITU
imi.fci

M6.QQ
Kl SM.M

npaid lanes— IBM
*• " — mi l

" — 1 0 1 4
" " — 1 9 1 6

" —1M7
• " - W l H

Unpaid Huttrraa U H u m n l
Unpaid alrett and aidewalk aaacaament
1V1B railroad Ux du« from S U U

Invmlorira:
Water and Sewer Department.'
Gaa Department

11 169.97
20!).OH
4M).7M

I 710.20
70.91

247.23
61f).»7
6M.V2
6!»4.4(1

S 124*. 42
13 967.44

• KM. 00
1 3&S.SM

213.HU

43 044.19

57S.«6
{ 3l4.ii.'

to* l r w « in I «kr • u l . . •..• I . • .1

'i>m irink t o Mr. l i . i . « , «f r . •>

It . • and mtc K . • UMiiuta' t a r l a K.

(
T V . i i | • .i>. I • .,• I I . * ' .

Ttw tienalurial ailuallun la grtllng
Interesting There are atreng talk*
of there twin* a local candidate for
ih* Auembly

| M n . W. H. I .anrnrr nnd MIII». I m l

and l4»lie an i Miu Klue .smiiii and
Kdward frai.m r motornd U> Atlantic
City on Si,i,.iB .

Mr. and Mn. W W. Cranmer. of
Ii. luin •. >|WII| ihr week end with the
lattor'l falhrr. C. H N|iragu«

Mr*. Charlea Alhaon and daughter,
Julia, were Monday vi t i ton in l*ar-
kertowa.

Sanm.'l T. Conklin. of Trenton, ia
•ponding a few day* In town.

We are aorry to report I I •
AUuton very ill at thia writing and
hope for him a ipeedy recovery.

Mr. and Mn. Isaac Truex and
children and Mrt. George Truex and
daughter were Sun4>y viaiton at

West Creek.

Total (arrest AaaoU
H H C

r s AaaoU
Shortage H. H. C. fowlU, Treaaarer, per Exhibit

i of tae Slakiag Fund

4S 932.7«

1 0(19.77
5 719.62

Total Aaaote $214 40A.10

LIABILITIES:
Funded Debt: I •

Public Walk bonda 25 000.00
Bay Avenue Improvement bonds "* 000.00
Dock bonda 7 000.00
Water, gas, aewerage, Jail and fire improvement

Total Funded Debt ~ 120 000.00
Current:

Improvement certificates 10 205.93
Improvement notea
Notes payable
Intereat accrued on Improvement certificates
Intereat accrued on bonda
State and County taxes unpaid
State road tax unpaid

Total Current Uabilitiea
Rraerre for Sinking Fund
Surpliu—Excess of assets over liabilities

Lent— Surplus Revenue Deficit, per Exhibit "A"
Scedule "1"

10 000.00
28 2«8.(><i

142. «2
2 441.60
8 315.43

996.52

29 049.24

732.92

60 370.16
5 719.62

Total Liaffilitiea

28

$214

Hi
Ml

.82

.10

Cedar Run
Marsden and George A. Cranmer,

Coast Guard3, wore home this weak.
Also John L. Cranmer and Percy

MOM

Mathews.
William J. Cook and Ancel Lamson

have recently joined the I. 0 . 0. F.

The Barnegat scribe was here on
Monday. No news escapes him.

W. S. Cranmer last week sold one

I Henry AI-IM*. *HU ha» (pent
• winter at Koamay at t(w (Md
Hon.., !• aaaiailllig >ut» lint* tMlh
tub Ililluid hare

Ttrnma* Parker, LaMar C u \ / . i
and Alfred Parker, of Parke.
».I.- in tew* en Sui,.U>

C. Norman Taylor motored lo .
laallr City on Saturday and Una
load down.

Mn. t'aMi Canklin epent M..n.
at Bamegat with her daughter, M
Fredna Perrine.

Mr. and Mra George A. Crann
•pent the week w>d at Atlantic Ci

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Cranmer >
•on, Marvin, of Ship Bottom. !
Mi mlay with the former's parer
Mr. and Mn. Augustua Cranmer.

All Oeraldino* Fault
Tli. rhlldrvn hi.I .|nnrr. I. .1 rr.»|u•

ly all rtny. In th.- mwolnii we tall.
It ov.-r and Iht* lltll<- tot -"M. "I »"'
h»vi> m<>|i|w<t n«iirr> linn thta mumlnis
ii. mlilliK' would hare fame gt-u
at ine."

. . . . . . . » • • » • . • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FORD, DODGE' BUICK, BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

They reprtwent the very beat in thrir claim. The FORD Tour-
ing IS2S.0O, FORD aedan $775.00, FORD Ton Truck ( haaNU *55u 00,
F. (I. II. Detroit, are all unapproachable both as to price and quality.

The BRISCOE at $885 la the beat and brat looking car between
thv Ford and the Dodce.

The DODGE at $1085.00 is distinctly in a rlaas by itiwelf, none
at anywnere near the price can equal it. being the only Pleasure Car
officially accepted by the Government in the world war.

The BUICK six at $1495.00 is too well known tn need commt-nt,
being the mont-popular and widely sold car above the price of tho
Dodge. All prices quoted F. O. l>. Factory. •

I can supply any standard car desired and will be pleased to
have your orders.

I am selling lots of uxed cars Huitahle for commercial purposes,
also Knickerbocker and Fordson Tractors', one ton convertible attach-
ments, etc.

Now is the time to get busy. Come and see me without delay.

INDIAN and BXCSLSIO8 motor afUtft Bicycles, and Smith
motor wfcada, Singer Sew inn Machim-x, Srnora and other Talking
Machines, Pianos and Piano I'laytrH, Records, Music Itoll-1, Etc.

Fire, Theft. Accident and Collision Insurance written—Stock
and Mutual Companies—apply for apicial rates.

W.S. CRANMER, Cedar Run,NJ.
$V'M'&*M'*V*Y?.VVV'#'-*'?'*'?- ?***?**?**?* : :* :*****X*. :**?^. :^ :*^

1
:»::•:
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PHONE 3-R-1-4 MAYETTA, N. J.

I
.. i

Showing the World What 600,000
Owners Know»

A few days ago a STOCK Model 90 Overland touring car again proved its
stamina by smashing completely the world's non-stop HIGH GEAR record. The official
records prove it to be one of the greatest reliability records ever made by any car.
The distance covered was 129 miles better than the previous showing.

The test was made in Oklahoma. It was not staged on boulevards. The
dally average was over 600 miles through the severest weather, and over every kind
of road from country highways to crowded city streets. The distance was equal to a
trip from New York to Los Angeles, and back to Oklahoma City.

The car was sealed in HIGH GEAR and the shift lever was removed. Not
once was there the slightest mechanical trouble, the least hesitation, or the faintest
break in the smooth, even action of the Overland motor.

And at the end of seven days and seven nights of gruellings tost the Overland
Model 90 finished in as perfect running condition as when it started, and this standard
car is an EXACT DUPLICATE of the Model 90 we will be glad to show you.

This test does not make the car any better, it merely proves in a dramatic »ay
what owners already know about this wonderful car.

OVERUWD HARPER CO.
JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent

^ T u c k e r t o n / N. J.

\


